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 ̂ . W lldcof In SE C ran i 
Flows .From E>«vonion

^ 'Bmabto. OB Ai Refinloc Oom- 
.  peny hM  dlBooTared commerdal oU 

^  ia d  |M  production fn»n the De> 
tootan In Southeast Crane County 
a t  tta Ifo. 1-B Jaz Cowden.

 ̂ 3 h ii  prospector, 13 miles south- 
vast at the town of Crane was 

r. flowtng a t  the aTeraie rata of IT.Tt 
.  barrria oC 40-grarlty oil per hour. 

throuSh a  ttiree-uuarter I n c h  
chdra, and was sbowlnc a  shake
out of onhr one-tenth of one per 
cent drflhnf Quid.

The Qow started after the project 
had swabbed I t  1/3 hours on per- 
fomtad sectlan In the Deronlan at 
5.470-5JU0 feet. In the 7 5/8th Inch 

whlch was ccmeuted on bot
tom a t 5,833 feet.
Is fTewliil Te Test 

Durtns the 19 1/3 hours of swab- 
binf reoorery was 173 barrels of 
fluid, mostly new olL At the end 
of th a t period the wen kicked off 
and started flowlnc and It was 

eitsdn flowing steadily at the end of 
'  tour aiMl one hall hours.
» Operator was oonUnulng to flow 

%>' test a»d complete gs a discovery 
and a new field opener.

Location Is 690 feet from south- 
» ’ east and 4,719.4 feet from north

east nr»«ai of section 16, block 3, 
BAeTC survey. It Is e i g h t  and 
three quarter miles southwest of 

. the nearest Devonian production In 
the Block 31 multi-pay field.

For i  ’ rii

12 Men Die 
In Crash Of 
B-50 Bomber
■ ISLEHAM, ENGLAND— <>TV-A. U. S. Air Force B-50 

bomber with a load of live bombs dived into a w heat field  
Thursday and exploded with a roar heard 12 miles away. 
All 12 crew members were killed.

The plane, designed as the atom-bomb carrying ver
sion of the B-29, w as on a 180-mile practice mission to the

M i d l a n d  E l l e n b u r g e r
* W a l l  N o w  C o m p l a t i n g

isaynniis. Petroleum Company 
No. 3-30 Glass, the first EUenbor- 
ger producer in the Central-South 
Midland County side of the multi- 
pay Pegasus field, 30 miles south
west of Midland and the same 

. northwest of Rankin Is In
o f . completion as a by far 

the bast oil and gas well ever tln- 
libMl in Midland County.

Thla derelopinent. located 1A90
* fast from west and 660 feet from 

aouth unw of section 30, 19ock 40, 
TP survey, T-4-8, flowed 633A bar
rels of 63-gravlty oB during the 
l in t  16 hours of a 34-hotir poten
tial test.

* The flow was through a one-hall 
Inch choke. Oas-oB ratio was 1,- 
45g-l. The flowing was to be con-

*  tinned for a fuU 34 hours and the 
wcU was then to be put on pro
duction.

J t is a northeast flanker to the 
opentr of the Pegasus field, t h e  

0  Mune companyi No. l*A TZL 
which Is Just across the line In 
Central-North Upton Couh^.

* •" * - . — 1, «-5 .

I t  C o m p l e f a d  B y  L i o n
* LloQ OB Company No. 1 Frank 

» BfaoM has extended t h e  Canyon
reef lime producing area of the 
Diamond M f i e l d  of Southwest 
Scurry County one mBe to the 

. west.
That derveloiancnt, which is an 

eld dry hole a t 3,903 feet, which 
was crlglnaUy drilled In 1949. and 
ahandoned a t that depth, had b e «  
detpcinert to 6,705 tSet In the'Can
yon reef, and In a drfllstem test a t 
6,680^706 feet, flowed oU a t the 

fAte of 35 barrels per 
hour, thnxMh a flve-elgbth inch 
bottom hole choke.

Operator le to drill ten feet deep
er. tiw« run casing and complete 

*4; the wcB and put It on production, 
l b s  Me Water

* ' On the dilllstem test at 6,690- 
 ̂ 9,706 feet the tool was open for one

boor and 40 mlmites. Oas showed 
,  n t the sntlaoe in 10 minutes, and 

,  V. ofl flowed out a t the top to  M mto-

- .Tlw  oil was flowed to pits for 
I I  mtontss a t tba estimated rate at 
9  barrels per hour. There wee no 
water. O p «  flowtog bottom hole 

was 1.400 pounds. S b u t^  
bole pressure was 8,4|M) 
after 30 minutes.

N a  1 Strom topped the 
reef a t 6.6M feet B sv a tl«
MS feet I t  Is «bout 100 fèet 
to the closMt prodnosrs from that 
formation about one mile to the 
egst to tb a  Diamond M 11eld.'>' 

LoeatMo la 663 fast fronr 
and 'IgM  feet from west U na 
ato tkn IM. block 97, h ATO

North Sea Island of H elgo
land with 12' 500-pound 
bombs.

Villagers said the plane
appeared to burst Into flames Just 
b^ore it dropped through a light 
groimd fog and struck the field.

Within two hours after the crash, 
a' Royal Air Force rescue squadron 
had recovered aU 13 bodies. Names 
of victims were withheld pending 
notification of kin.

The plane, one of the newest 
types In the U. S. Air Force, is de
signed to carry conventional bombs 
as well as the atom bombs. The 
RAF threw a gxuutl around th e  
wreckage to protect aecret equip 
tqent

Flaming high octane gasoline from 
the shattered plane set fire to big 
stacks of wheat straw stacked in 
the field. The fire.spread to ad
joining farm buildings. Firefighting 
equipment from nearby towns 
fought the flames.
Frem Tucson. Aria.

The B-50 belonged to the 43rd 
Bombardment Group which flew 
here from Its base a t Tucson. Axis., 
In August The group now Is sta
tioned at Sculthorpe In nearby 
Norfolk County for 80 days of opera
tional training.

The tremexMloua explosion which 
accompanied the crash was beard 
in Newmaikct 10 mllaa away, aiMl 
in Mlldenhall, two miles further cUa- 
tant in toxffoik qounly. Newma^et 

go mllaa northaaat of Lopdoo. 
There wag no Immediate Indica

tion of the eaWse or ttm  c fta trM r  
Torce Headquarters said weather 
In tha area was foggy, with vlal- 
faUity of about an eighth of a  mils.

Contributions For 
Little Girl With 
Cancer Near $1,000

little  Wanda Ruth Nasworth. who 
Uvea with her grandparents on 
Route 1, Midland, will be three 
years old in November. A dramat|ca is to progress to prolong her 

e. She has cancer. The gnnd- 
panntB have gone heavily in debt 

to flnanoe her treatments.
. The . story of Wanda was told In 
a  Rsimier-Tielegram news article.

Air Force 
To Answer 
Navy Blasts

Win Distinguished Service Awards

..V

A1 Buchanan R. S. MeFsxIand
A1 Buchanan, veteran oil well drilling contractor of San Antonio, and 
Russell Scott McFarland. >lce president. Seaboard OB Company of 
Delaware, Dallas, Thursday received the Texas Mld-Oontlnent Oil A  
Gas Association's Distinguished Service Awards. The annual awards 
tor industry service were conferred during Thursday afternoon's ses
sion of the association's thirtieth annual meeting in Houston. John 
Suman, vice president, Standard OU Company (New Jersey), made 
the presentation of the plaque for the outstanding Indepemtant oU 
man to Buchanan while Dr. J. C. Karcher, Dallas oU operator, pre
sented McFarland with the award for the large company rech>l«t.

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
The House Armed Services 
Committee agreed Thursday 
to hear the Air Force next 
week in reply to the Navy’s 
bitter criticism of Its B-36 bomber 
program. Secretary of Defense 
J(dinson also will testify then.

Chairman Vlxison (D-Oa) aikl 
Secretary Johnson hdd  a longr con
ference Thursday morning. After
wards, Vinson announced the sched
ule for the next phase of the com- 
mlttaelB Inquiry Into military policy.

Vlnaor said that beginning next 
week the committee will hear Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, Gen. Omar 
Bradley, Secretary of Air Syming
ton axxl Air Force officers.

Then, he added, “Secretary John 
son wfU gtse the ocaamittee and the 
eoantrjr" hie vlewa  
Caaght l a  Ciees Wie 

Johnaorv« phrltlan boas of aU tha 
armed asrvlom. Is caught aquarcly 
to  th a  CIOS9 flea of lha aogq r ds 
trom ay over military afkgr, ,

Ha also has c o in r W n l^ l l l i i i l ^  
words from dome Owigrem mCmhars 

aose, tgr asaouttva order. IM baa 
cut b a ^  «propriatlaos that the 
lawmakers made for the Navy.

Vinson pubUcly secused Johnson 
Wednesday of making “a grand 

(CXmttoued On Page Nine)
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Fire Commissioner 
Paul Brown Speaks 
ToJayCees Friday

Fire Prevention Week win end 
Friday In Midland. State Fire Oom- 
mlssioner Paul Brown Is to speak at 
the regular meeting of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Cmnmercc In 
Hotel Scharbeusr Friday noon 
the flnei feature of the week of 
observance.

Supervised fire drills In all Mld- 
laxid schools also sre scbedulsd 
Friday^ Supt. Frank Monroe and 
Fire Marshall BUI Klatt wlU time thé 
drills.

Open house was held at the Fire 
Departmœt Thursday. Mldlanders 
were invited to m «eet the depart- 
zumfs equlpnunt 

The week of obecrvlng fire pre- 
v« tion  was sponeored here by the 
Jxinior Chamber of Commerce.

Shirlay's Morriàga 
Raporfod On Rocks

HOLLYWOCM3 — (F) _  Shirley 
Temple's mariage ts on the rocks, 
her attorney announced Thursday. 

The 31-year-old actress and John 
gar h a v e  sepsuated. Attorney 

George Stahl man said, and he Is 
drawtog.updtvuroe'papers. Be said 
the grounds have not b e «  deter
mined.

A doee friexMl. however, aaid she 
probably will charga m n ta l em d 
W.

“Tliare is no career trouble,“ the 
friend ial(L

The blonde, one-time child star, 
who to reeœ t years has mads a 

labaek as an a d u l t ,  married 
r, alao an actor. Sept. 19. 3945. 

Thatar daughter, Ltoda. was born 
Jam  JO. 194t.

Plunging Neckline 
Is Mens 'New Look

PARIS— (/P)— Plunging purple neckline and all— t̂he 
new look for men hag been unveiled in Paris.

It’s all because Tailor Gaston W altener believes man 
today is in a state of “vestimentary inferiority.” W al- 
tem er W ednesday ihow ed an audience of 500 w hat he

----------- ------ '»would do about it.
r  , r  I . ' i  1 Four young men from the
Senate Substitutes 
Anderson Plan For 
House Farm Progrbm

flsxthte

iSNllaF'rsfased to 
SaMte’s hm to as4 ÌI 
wfWtem tee- teem  |

I t  stood by Ito 
csntiunhig tho 

sf te  per cent of parity 
props tar a a js r  crops.

WAaHXNOIXJN—0P>-Seuate sp- 
provsl of a flexlbls system tor sup
porting farm prices ended one kmg 
arguxn«t Thursday hut started an- 
otiiai^-oo whether tho House wlB go 
along.

After weeks of debate, a  eoalltkm 
of flenate Democrats and Repub
licans Wednesday pushed through 
on a voice vote the farm support 
bill «oDsored by Senator Ander
son (D-NM), former eeeretary of 
agriculture.

They substituted It for one-year 
continuance of wartime-level price 
suiqMrts voted by the House to mid- 
July. Leaders of the coalition said 
tliey are confident the House will 
accept the Senate version eventu- 
aUy.

Farm-minded House members, 
talked equally optimistically about 
forcing Senators to taks their one- 
year extension of erlsting price 
props a t least for 1959—a  year when 
all 436 House members and more 
than one-third of the Senators must 
face the fanners and other voters.
Te Cenferenee Cssuarittee 

Both the Senate axxi House bills 
peg their proposed price siqnx>rts 
to percentages of parity. However, 
the Senate bill would revise t h e  
parity formula to take Into 'a c 
count the cost df hlriid handa 

Under the Senate UB. the govern
ment would support mi^or crops to 
1959 a t 90'per cent of parity, but 
only if they were under produetkm 
or marketing controls. After I960, 
support levels could rsngs down to 
7S per ouA

Under toe House’ bOl, siqjport 
would ronttone th r o a t  I960 at-the 
90 per cent of peiity lev<ds that 

to efSpet dwing the war.
House leaden ptamned to aand the 

d l«ate  to a cosifiw«ce onniTnlttee 
■ometonw called the third chamber 
of Ooogreas—te tty  to adjuat dlf

Conservatory o f Dramatic 
Arts— there were no male 
fashion models to bs had—turnsd 
and walked about to show IS such 
confidenoe-boostlng ensembles as:

A black ski outfit, with red pais
ley scarf and gyeen-Jaoed hoots;

jkixt ahoto 
high brspe soles;

A porpBili pcnne-oolar  ̂ dlnnsr 
Jacket with “phmgtog neckline”— 
pittngtwf to the middle of toe stom
ach.

An equally prune-hued tailcoat, 
with opera cape of lighter purple 
q^orting an elaborate antique sBver 
chain clasp.

A sample comment came from a 
British reporter (who wore a  poison 
green tereed Ja^et, non-matching 
slacks, grey puUover and red and 
blue necktie hanging outside):

“If I ’d kmown wliat was coming

Lewis 
Hints At 
Demands

W H I T E  S U L P H U R  
SPRINGS, W. VA. — (ff>—  
John L. Lewis disclosed 
Thursday that hia contract
demands on soft coal opera
tors would cost 90 to 35 cents a 
ton mors than now. Bs said the 
Industry could absorb It out of pro- 
flta

Lewis, at a 75-minute news coo- 
ferenoe, went Into an exhaustive 
outline of his theory that powerful 
financial and steel mterests were de
termined to liold iq> a  coal scttle- 
ment untU they “battled It out” In 
steel.

The UbCW jB-esidmt said that If 
the govemin«t must Intsrvene and 
take over the coal pits. It should 
order a “bona fide setoire“ by run 
nlng the mines for the benefit of 
tbs people Instead of the mins own
ers.

Lewis said that past seizures of 
the coal mines hsd been “make be
lieve, p a t^ -m ache  affatrs.”
WmiBg Te Fight

He told reporters he wss not sug
gesting seizure and declared:

“We are wBllng to fight tills out. 
The Mine Workers have srhlpped 
these operators end are wBlIng to 
do I t

“We ask no aid. Ws prefer to bo 
left alone, b u t If we are not left 
akoe to defeat them on their own 
ground, then we ask fair treatm ent” 

Lewis said that be could not at 
this time discloas a  breakdown of 
the 30 to S5-o«t demand. He added 
that the White Sutobur Sprtngs 
negotiations with Northern and 
Western operators and those with 
the Bouthmn Goal Producers Asso- 
etottai a t Charleston, W. Va.. were 
deadlodced.

He said the unhm negotiators had 
not ja/t bed opportmiiiy to present 
thstr demands to toe opa*

'  ^  of too * * ---------

Missing MafS 
Found Slain 
Beside Road

AMARILLO—<A>—T ezu and New Meadee dfS» 
searched Thursday for a man they believe lured «  fiiead 
on a World Seriea trip and killed him, leavint the betdy 
alonffside an Illinois road. ’ % -

The body of Alfred E. Clark, 23, of Boise Citj» 
was found Wednesday beside a country road three and ji 
half miles south of JerseyvQle, HI.

He had been shot through the head and robbed.

Nationalist

up, I ’d have worn my dungsrees.”
«

Sound Program Will 
Defeat Bureaucracy, 
Texas Oil Men Told

HOUSTON —UP)— Texas oil m «  
were advised Thureday th d r Indue- 
try  must develop a sound, long 
range program If they are to escape 
^an army of govexiunent pUaneta.” 

R. B. Andennai. Vernon, lald toe 
program must “fit the objective 
to the public good and the'worker 
to a Job within his capacity.“ 

Anderson, presid«t of the Tsx- 
as Mid-Continent OB A  Oas Aeso- 
datlon, spoke before the
session of the aasodaUanh to irttoto  
annual conv«tion.

“Uhleas we In Induetry and bud- 
ness do the planning axxd toe thank
ing th a t wBl estobUih pnbUe se
curity and good induetriiu relations 
with some hope of 
d « c y .“ he mid. “we eO l^M sln 
find w e'are 'tovadsd bgr “ “  —
of government

*”Ih# sy st« i at privato 
win be crushed twDsato toe grtnfk 
tog wheels onwceeacratio operatiatti 
«<t*lgrf*t to * '
bT m wnvtmam i. n la m ifn «  ■

<3ovastoi«a oa moramoHes. ito f

Senate Refuses To 
Return Leland Olds

WASHINaTON—<f>)-A smarting 
53 to 15 defeat of the reeppointmmt 
of Federal Power Commi«oner Le
land ends Thursday handed Preri- 
d « t  Tnnxman his third—and sharp
est—Benatc rebuff this year otx an 
Important nomination.

Despite ttie pressure of party dis- 
dpltoe which 'num an martoaled
behind the nominee, the Senate re-
fuacd overwhelmingly to return ^ d s  
to toe commlesinn for a  tolrd term.

The vote came shortly after mid
night I t  followed weeks of dsbate 
which nuxoited stoedlly In heat and 
bittemeae.

Oppon«ts tooutod th a t OMs la a 
foe of capitalism, that 90 years ago 
he wrote arUdee that h ^ w d  pro
mote «ntWTniTnim,

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Oolo) callad him ”a warped, tyran
nical, mtoehtorona  egottitleal cha- 
mdeou whose predominant ookst Is 
pink.“

Senators suRMrttog the nomlna- 
Uon. oounterad with charges that 
private gas and ofl Intorfets were
hMfcliiy to* rifTtfe

They pictured him as a devoted 
publie eervant trying to protect ooo- 

by etfeottve
t o r n .

Capital City
HONG KONG— <5V -T el- 

ephoned reports from  Can
ton said Nationalist forces 
late Thursday abandoned the  
South China city. Plans for  
all organized resistance ended with
in the provisional capitaL Entry of 
(Communist tro c ^  was awaited.

Earlier toformatioa from Can
ton said troops had pulled out of 
Canton, but this was coupled with 
reports Um Nationalists hsd b s «  
ordered north to defend the city.

New Zealand Presbyterian mls- 
Skmarles told an Aseodated Prsm 
oorrespoQdent to Canton they, had 
beard heavy gunfire around Koogt- 
suen, 10 mflae distant. 

lAte Tieeps to  Trap 
But . th e n  was nothing, as yet to  

Indicate whether toe NsMikieitni* 
wwe qoitttog toe etty under xnlllfeBry

_ o t^ w  swift moVlag 
tzoogs.

As yet, B oot Kong iw s.hcsiH  no 
of Jtottooallst xesManosL
80,0Q6 government troops 

to toe O sstoo n ^ io a  fsesd isolatton 
by cndreling Reds and by Insnffl- 
etont ahlpptog to escape to toe 

The BrtUsh mssssil troops 
tha border separating British Kow- 
kxm t erritory and China proper, 
but they did not expect trouble.

The NationaUst government fled 
to Chungking. Acttog President U  
T tan g -J«  left by idane for KwaBln 
to neighboring Klangsi Province 
where an army of eome 3S0A00 has 
been sahreged out to xaoent set
backs.

U  has b e «  feuding with Gener
alissimo Kai-Sbek,
there was speculation that he might 
not go on to toe new refugee aqd- 
taL

PloiM Loftds Softly; 
AmbiHonco, Firomon 
Stand By A f Airport

A twin-engine jdane carrying n  
peeeengers made a  slngle-engtoe 

zrirfî Tvi Aty Terminal 
Wednesday night after engine 
trouUe was cncoantsred during a 
fllghL

The DC-S. operated by Pkmesr 
Air Unes, made a  perfect landing 

avtoded a  poesfbls accident.
An amhulanos from BUs Funeral 

Home, and Tsnainal firemen and 
poM ffiti« were requested to 
by for any miasgency In landing.

It WM learned in Claj 
N. M., where Clark wot! 
in a restaurant, that the Ett* 
pect told hbn he had World 
Series tickets and wotilQ 
share to « i  and pay to e  apsniap^ Ó 
Clark would drive h li néw ear. ( 
agreed, and flia r IvO Orfelwr  1.

Officers began Vwktng to r C M t 
last Satnrday after a  OalbaiVÉM  
reported too suspect Iwd
her and pistol-whtppert an ___
bar data. The gM said je p se i M  
tha car d rirm  by tha man Ideafiflpi 
It as d a rk a .

Tba girl said sha had knows 
woMpeeX to  Clayton and to  iSgi*

Oeorga Fkaneh, a  fU M r, disooe- 
ered Clark’s body Wsdnswisy, :
^  rnzmtog into Ik w ito S 
Coroner Rodney Jakkaaa 
Clark had b e «  dead abowk i 
GW Iseapss Captor  ,

d a rk  had maflsrt porfoatds te jito  
p a ra ta  az laie m  a-w w alienx.

Jusxilta Orovaa, tM,ot . 
portad Saturday toak to  
Otis B ene« abaut two 
of Dcmai 
the S|isp
car rá d  fired' Inko ft. 8)
Sheriff d . A. Mhlftmar of 
th e ' toon

« to a d , toe

ThwgW
If she w anted-ta 
kMntoto
so back to Dunwa 

Slia aiTivod to X 
am . Saturday and 
port to Sharia 

Mb chaagM at 
b e «  fflad 
wide pickup odara ' 
Tbxaa and to  Maw :

Chuith-in-A-Day^

and Wato 
a  SEOWir of mocMy 

to  her aartstance. g dototouHona now 
total approaknatrfy fO R  Ttaag may 
reach tha glJOOO maticé ̂ •

g »  wi
teoeiveir flom  toe Midland Foltee 
'D epafttoœ t fkom Sa FOMoa Dapart- 
xnank Fend, ■ -  .ii: .

WASHINOnN — (AT) ^  Pi 
s ig iw d  h i l »  lo w  « T lw iid e to  o  t i l l  
O O O ^ h i M  
■ing ofpobttc

Pestai OfllcMs 
L a n d  X e n e d

IB a n  afta 
and servioe 1 
ttatt, Foak
Thnraday r a« Mkad patrona to  
tato  and wa 

■ningaddr 
They atod th a t to 
tosr service E  la 

mall raealvad Jar 
Cha house number 
drees, or tb s Post OfOoa box 
ber tf am a Is íM harsd thtoegh k

BtsML
“To rsdnea tha eoak of 

mail and to tono» tha t |

dividual, firm or

toby « i t o a

' ---
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i r "  m  HOLLYWOOD i f
Y .?í

^ Ç c V w rT y m  »  For Comeback;
1 1 :7 t$ f Ín í f o r  ^ ( ^ $ s  Menagerie'
m  ......■ V-,

r  ' «L ____
'M IA  tU t f

< i i .
M n i w w

on tbo

loUywood’s next 
try n ^  im stosod by 

tuM ly  nMcit 
r  for the fSm

ond 1i  r tt te u e  to fo t bock to erork.
flho boo the bteoitlng of her lHts> 
bond, Adzlon, the drese designer . . . 
T ip  to would-be otors: Katherine 
Hephnra stQl thinki she ties things 
to loOTL fOiro studying with Ooo- 
etenog <WMt  for her flsst tadde 
with fltielrrepew 0 In ^As You Uka 
It,* . . .  Hedy Lemerr is sellhic 
her Beverly HUio home end says 
shell live In Mew York, oomlng to 
Hollywood o id f When working In a 
ptetore. • « •

Thdt old Barrymore magic: John, 
Jr,, jgst made his film debut in 
nO ie Sundowners," s t i l l  unre- 
leeaeA But ezhIMtor end fan 
meg soUd eheedy have tagged him 
the year’s most important new

"Sou you like my Bra-lulu."
Mlnend* said.

2t was a  b^J»tr>g suit Carmen 
had whipped up herseii. She de- 
aigna all of her own clothes, shoes 
•nd turbans and finally got around 
to  a  bathing suit.

A C E  T H E A T R E
IM i .  IJCfe fTB IZT 
Teatgkt m á  Friday

'S O N  O f  IN C A G I"
m  AduUe IS^ CbOdren 94

What there was of It was very
snappy. .

But there was ee Itttle of it.
Carmee explained that she 

belled it Bra-hUn beeaaae It had 
a  Braelllaa aeeeat la the right 
plaosa.
She Winked and said:
“After peoples see me in this 

they will ssy, *Why doesn’t  Car
men come on the stage in a bath
ing su ltr  ”

Carmen is as busy as usual.
Just completed a Mg role in 

“Maney Ooea to RIO" at M-O-M.
She has a fabulous collection of 

perfmne—hundreds of bottles. I 
a*ed  her her favorite. “My favor
ites," she said, “I don’t  open."• • •

There’s a radio deal cooking for 
Ronald Colman and Benita Hume 
to do a “Mr. and Mrs." show . . 
Areb’t  there enough already? . . . 
After making pictures for five 
yean. Yvonne de Carlo tore madly 
over to Austria to get away from 
It all and arrived Just in time for 
the premiere of the first movie she 
ever made . . . Cleo Brown, th e  
Mggeet gal on raeords 10 years ago, 
is back after a career.B • •

Sign of the times: A IS-month 
oourse in television is being of
fered to inmates of the Illinois 
state prison.

Brttd of CoAiiio
Antwgr H  Prgvieut Putzl«

H O tnO N TA L SAagw
IDepietadbrggd SC erM fsbrit

of ctnine 
f i t  Is a 

wire-haired

I I  Feigns
13 Minute skin 

opening
14 FYel contrition
15 Rounded H D rivtog

4 Without end 
SLOW send hill 
eP o k ersth k t
7 Lord (eb.) 
t  Royal Italian 

family name 
f  Fcroal« rabbit

Just The Type

17 Scottish 
sheepfold 

I I  Assam
tilkworm 

If  Prohibit 
21 Folding bed
24 Ripped
25 Strays
27 Fourth '  

Arabian caliph
28 Immerse
29 Legal point
30 Night before 

an event
31 Greek god of 

war
31 Brought up 
34 Hops' kiln 
SSEsst (Fr.)
36 Auricle 
39 Age
41 Spanish fleet 
44 Withdraw 
41 Its coat ia not 

easily
diacemible in 
the — >

49 Topics treated 
in a document 

I I  Abstract being 
52 Perfumes

command 
13 Coat 
16 Symbol for 

trbium

24 Ancient Irish 
capital 

24 Hastened
32 Meat cut
33 Defeated

I f  Spanish dance 37 Paid notice 
20 Gets up 38 Speed contest
22 Commands 39 Sea eagles
23 Cooking tripod 40 Plexus

41 Friiit drink
42 Sped
41 Written form 

of Mistress
49 Incorporated 

(ab.)
46 Route (ab.)
47 Worm
50 Bone
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A S W n i M  h u f f i i

AAiadt *Ct~*'*“ Pnlleilled* 
i r  f  ridoy ««d SgHi rdoy #  

Guy MADISON  
Di«n« LYN N

T txu , Bfoddys
aad H w Itm "

f 'imm■ »I-'fir.t. 3 u i a
DATÉ

ir  N«w Hini Swfgrdgy ir

is glggUiig 
whet the fhtnkt k  the meet re- 
menile fen letter ehe’s ever re-
celved. It wee e propeeel of 
mentage from e young men whe 
Uree la the Cesbeh. Be didn’t 
nse “eenae wBli me to the Ces
beh" bttt enclosed e  pletaro of
btmerlf la a  bathing snit.• • •
Biseboth Taylor and Jerome 

Courtlend ere dating . . . .  Russell 
Birdwell. who once exploited Jene 
RusseU’s charms f o r  Howard 
Hughes, now is exploiting his own 
—es a Long Beach. CaUL, radio 
commentator . . .  An e>-e ailment 
is keeping Rou Hunter away from 
the screen. He’s Joined drams 
coach Ban Bkrd's staff.
ChapUn’s Ufa Story 

CùicA Reisner, the director, has 
authored Charley Chaplin’s life 
story under the title “Dear Charlie." 
Hell fellow it up with “Dear Maria" 
<Draeeler) and “Oaar Benny" (Ru
bin). • • •

Peter Lind Hayes Is boiling. 
Astor Pictures are reviving an old 
turkey, “Zls Boom Bah," In which 
he co-stars with his wife, Mary 
Healy . . . Bob Ryan’s fan dub is 
touting his latest, “Bad of Roms," 
with t h e  catch phraM, “Prom 
Slugger to Lover." . . . .  Competi
tion for Ladd, Cagney and Bogart. 
George MontgoaMry clips Marie 
Wlnclsor on the Jaw in “Dakota 
Lil.”

» • •
Gloria Kameran and Jean Camp- 

bdÜ. two working -..gais who beat 
typewfttars all day , in Bollywood, 
are the co-authors of that new 
cookbook, just published by Vik
ing. “fllmple Cooking for the Epi
cure."

Otorla is a publicity gal with 
Stanley Kramer’s film company 
and Jean an axaeutlTa saerctary. 
Gloria is espaciaUy swaatergcolc. 
As ona observer said:

"Why doM she have to eaakt*

Wonder If there’s say connec
tion dept:

Eight hours sftsr posing for a 
tmn magsalna layout with Jim 
Davis. Shelley Winters wsnt to the 
heepltal wT3i a nervous break
down.

VtKTICAL 
1 Fourth month ^  

(sb.)

nurroundad by examples of his work, portrait artist Josef Abel works 
on another of his “typed" portraits. The Frankfurt, Germany, crafts
man has been prscUdDp 10 years and now can complete a type
written portrait In about six hours. Working from photographs, 
Abel taps a key and moves the roller at the same Instant, achieving 

remarkahle portraits in this manner.

M cK E N N E Y  A n tw e n  T

Utah leads other states in the 
produetloa of gold.

T E X A N
Driva-Is Tbeaire
Wmt of BaMh P««M 1 Mite PhMu srar-i-i
Independently Owned and 

Operatod
OaUld« Morte» Aro 

HoaJtitlal Xatorflnmoatt

ladlvldnal RCA Spoakm la 
Bvarr Car

i r  Logt TIiMt TpfiifJit ir
— 8 fhewB Fnghtty —

PANA ANPiiWI 
JEA N  m i l s

“WHAT DO TOD MM09T 
emá "9MD MOT BAMOCU”

ir  ErWry m E SnoMbt ir
Trtp W tr N in h ill ''

Sig Engel, W(M)er 
Of WeaHhy Widows, 
Released From Jail

CHICAGO—(iP>—It WM freedom, 
with reservations, 'Thursday for Sig
mund Engel, the diminutive, over- 
aged wooer of wealthy widows.

It was a tough fight—getting En
gel out of JsiJ. But Attorney J. Ed
ward Jones, after three months of 
trying, finally made it Wednesday. 
Then ha started working Immedi
ately to put Engel back behind bars.

Tha dapper, little 73-ycar-oid 
man. who has boasted of Miking 
wealthy widows out of millions, was 
released from Jail on a total of 837,- 
600 bonds. The last bond had been 
reduced from tlOfiOO to 4100 on a 
taderal charge. Earlier, bonds total
ing 647500 bad been posted on six 
su te  chargee of eonfldenoe game.

But Jail appeared a bettor place 
than out tor Engel shortly after 
he was released. And If Jones fol
lows through with his plans he 
hopes to have the graying Lothario 
back In the clink. Ha didn’t  suceaed 
in his first attempts but ha lald 
he's going to keep on trying.

Engel wasn’t  too sure about his 
freedom. “I'm la trouble," he said. 
“I’m frM  today, but I don’t  know 
about tomorrow. If I had B 'g v i I 
think I wrould shoot myself."
Objects Ts BodygMTd

Jones, with John Lax, attorney 
for Jones’ father, who posted most 
of the bonds, made three attempts 
to surrender EngM but failed.

The attorneys and Engel were 
tossed out of a federal courtroom 
when they asked to have Eugel's 
$100 bond revoked.

The U. S. marshal shooed them 
sway when tha attomays triad to 
surrender Engel to him. Police at 
Oaotral Station wantod Qo part of 
Engel, refusing to aceept any aur- 
rsnder not msde in open court.

Jones and Lag made their moves 
to put Bngcl back In Jail over his 
protest of having three bodyguards 
—working around tha clock.

“I ’m iwt going to be bothered 
with bodyguards,” Bogel shouted. 
“I ’m out on bonds and I want to 
be free.’’

Jones threetened to revoke the
4100 bond. He wanted the body
guards to assure Engel’s appear
ance In court October 34 m  the first 
of ths state charges.

Big Crowds Attend 
Dawson County Fair

LAMES A—A record crowd of more 
then 2,000 persons w m  In Lobo 
Park Wednesday night to aritness 
the crowning of Joy Culp, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Culp, as 
Queen of the South Plains, and to 
see the Initial performance of “Boom 
Days." historical pageant.

The two events were highlights 
of the Dawson County Fair which 
opened Wednesday.

Harley Sadler, veteran West 'Texas 
showman and former state legisla
tor, was in charge of the coronation 
ceremony. He was introduced by 
Howard Maddox, executive member 
of the fair association.
HlMarlesI Psgeaat

More than iOO persons took part 
In the pageant which traced the 
history of Dawson County. The 
spectacle will be presented each 
iiight through Saturday.

A huge parade through the 
streets of doamtoam Lamess Wed
nesday afternoon attracted throngs 
pf visitors.

The South Plains Horse Show is 
being held in connection with the 
fair, which features more than 4(X) 
agricultural exhibits.

Oregon Solon Seat 
Reorgonized GOP

WASHINGTON — — Senator
Morse (R-Ore) said Thursday be 
believes a “new alignment Is rap
idly taking place In American poli
tics and eventually will result In 
complete reorganization of the Re
publican Party."

He told a reporter he bellevec it 
may even go to the extent of adop
tion of a new name for the party.

TWO CHILDREN CRUSHED 
TO DEATH UNDER PIANO

CCHITLAND, N. Y. — Doug 
Stebblns, four, and his brother, Roy, 
three, were crushed to death Wed
nesday when an upright piano their 
mother was moving toppled over.

The children had been playing on 
the liviBg room floor in their home.

“Doodleeack" Is a cMio<iulal name 
for bagptocs.

DANCE
A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  

H A L L
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By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Ameiiea’s Card Anthorlty 
Written for NEA Servlee

The biggest prize offered in the 
gtme of Canasta Is the canasta 
bonus.

Do not play for natural canastas. 
If you can get a natural canasU 
that does not cost you anything, 
all right; but It U a mistake to 
risk 300 points in an attempt to get 
200 polnU more. Your opponenU 
may go doam, and you irtll have 
lost your 300-polnt canasu. Porta 
os many canastas as you can—. 
mixed or natural—and form them 
as quickly as possible.

If you see you have your op
ponents locked so that they can
not go out. and you have plenty 
of plays on the board, you can 
try for a natural canasU If you 
want to, provided you have meld
ed at least one canasta already. 
But even then. If you get caught 
arlth a wild card In your band 
with which you could have made 
a completed canasta, your partner 
is Justified in crltidring you se
verely for not completing a canasta 
with it. • • •

Question; Can two canastas of 
the same rank be formed by a part
nership? Suppose t h a t  we put 
down four eight-spots and then add 
three vUd cards to it. forming s 
mixed canasta. Coujd ws later 
p u t  down four more eight-spots 
and add three 
another elght-sppt csnaMa?

Answer: Yes, you can hk^a two 
canastas of the same rank. How
ever. if you meld a mixed eanasta 
as described sbovs. then gradually 
add four more eights to it, you 
cannot add three more wild cards 
and make a second canasta out of 
the second group of four eights. 
Having placed a card with a meld, 
you can never separate it from 
that meld.

You may add the four eights and 
the three wUd cards if you want 
to, but you will get the bomu for 
only one eanasta. The added cards 
will be scored at their point value 
only. In order to score two eanasta 
bormses for cards of the same rank.

you must meld them in two sep
arate and distinct canastas.• • •

Question: Someone told me that 
after completing a canasta, it is not 
wise to add cards to It. Is that 
true?

Answer: Yes, that Is true. Eqje- 
claily if you meld a natural canas
ta. and flien draw the eighth nat
ural card, you eertalnly should not 
play it on the canasta. The Mghth 
card is as good as a black three 
for the purpose of stopping your 
left-hand opponent from picking 
up the pack.

If you have canasta consisting 
of five natural cards and two wild 
cards, and then you begin to draw 
the other natural cards of that 
rank, do not meld them unless you 
are going out. Use them to stop 
the opponent from taking the pack.

Many players hate to discard an 
ace. espeoUUy if they have a ca
nasta of aces; but the aoe m ay, 
keep the opponent from taking the 
pack. Remember that you may 
get the pack at your next turn and 
you wtu get the ace back.• D •

QuesUon: D e e s  a partnership
hsve to have a completed canasta 
before they go out?

Answer: A completed canasta is 
required to go out. but you can 
form the canasta and go out at 
the same time.

(MeXennay Is uoable to answer 
individual quasttond from readeas.

a»r-ba will 
frequently asked 
naeta in bis eolumn.)

FRiton Buys Control 
O f Waidorf-Asloria 
Hotel In Hew  York

HEW rO B K  -ijP h -  Tbe miton 
Hotri Chain has acquired cootroQtaE 
intorast in the ««»wp^ny that rune 
the hixurtous Wkldort-Astorla Hotel 
for 44.0002)00.

Oonrad H. HUton of Lot Anfalea, 
president of tha Hilton Hotels Cor
poration, aanounead the tnaoactkm  
Wedneaday.

I t  hivolvod, ho aaid. purcha« of 
2502)00 aharOB, at aboot 60 per cent 
of tha 406000 oatetaadlng oommon 
tbares of the Waldorf-Aatoria Oor- 
poration. wtiieh operatce the hoteL

Hilton said the purchasers got tbs 
right to keep the hotel's name, and 
would not Chang« Its “oharaotor and 
individuality."

The sale does not Involve the 
Waldorf-Astocla Building, which 
oeeuplee a  whMe Mock on Park and 
Lezingtan Avenoee between 40th and 
50th Streets. The building, 47 s t a t e  
high, has 2,200 rooms. I t was open
ed in 1941, and ooet about 440,500,- 
000.

This property is owned by tbs 
New York Reelty and Tennhial 
Company, a subeldiary of the New 
York Central and the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Bail- 
roada, and Is leased to the Waldorf- 
Astoria Corporation.

The Hilton Chain also controls 
the Plaza and Roosevelt Hotels here, 
the Mayflower in Washington, the 
Stevens Hotel and Palmer Houm In 
Chicago, the Dayton Biltmore in 
Dayton, Town House in Los Ange
les, the HUton Hotels in B  Paso 
snd Lubbock, and in Albuquerque, 
N. M., and others.

AUDIENCE WITH POPE
CA0TEL GANDOLFO, ITALT— 

t/P>—Pope Pius XII reoelred Ambas
sador Lewis W. Douglas, Bdrs. Doug
las and their daughter, Sharman, in 
private audience Thursday.

T ram qn Inks B tif, 
(ahring Poy H ik es 
T o M ilitd iy  Brass'

WABHIHOTOW 
Ttomanls MpieOueo' on -o 
500-o-yoor B llte ry  pap Mil H im s- 
dsty aasurad the nation's top braep^ 
of thMr first general pay noooao 
stDcelMO. A
■ Truman atoDOd Hm MD Ipip- taw 
late Wsfinsansy Xtt 
1, 14 poovHt e  salary 
abottt O tey member of the* 
navy. Air Vhroe. Coast Qnayd and 
other onSforaaad eorvloaa

F iv  tor tha very luwaM imaks, 
whioa haa zten atnoa I83| frqiB.031 
a month to 175. rrmalra anObaAfted. 
but buek prlvatoe with five months' 
aervloe gat a |4 raiat.

Tha gonarals and adminds tuwi)^ 
beet under the now aeate, with 
raises running as high as fHB a 
nmnth for top otfieers with 10 years’ 
service.

The new law provute higher 00m- 
ponsatlnn in many ernes where man 
were retired for dtehiltty, anil bans , 
for doing away gradually wtth fam
ily allowanees for enUetod

Houttoii Cob Drhfort  ̂
Spurn Airpoit Houl

HOUSTON —(PV- Air linee ara 
using personal care, station wagons 
and anything else curtomers will 
ride in to get them to the Munici
pal Airport

APL taxicab drivers voted Wed
nesday not to haul passengers to 
or from the airport area. They de
cided to give fun support to 'aUs , 
port limousine service drivers, ' 
wbo’ve been striking stnoe October ' 
1. until Wednesday’s vote, the eab- 
Mes bad been taking fares up to 
the plekot line, about 800 y a r t^ ' 
from ths airport’s Municipal Bund
ing.

Pour oomanmitles la Texas a rt ! 
named Midway.

News is formed from the first 
letters of North Esst West and
South.

Stop M e...
if  y o u 'v e  h e a r d  t h i s  o n « . M i g h t  o s  w e ll 

s t o p  b e c o u s e  y o u 'v «  h e a r d  i t .  U s e  A p p l e 

t o n 's  L o y -A w o y  p l a n  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s  

— y o u 'l l  b e  s u r e  t o  f i n d  w h a t  s h e  w o n t s  

h e r e .

C o d a it  ó J S

rastel i  •ihoAQiota
quesQons on Oa-

ColHornlo Twini 
Chorgtd In Robberies

AMARILLO—(F>—Armed robbery 
chargee were filed late Wednesday 
against 25-year-old California 
twine.

Edwin Lee and Leo Bari Rader are 
socueed of robbing tw o  Amarillo 
super markets last Summer. They 
a rt wanted In CaUlomia tor ques
tioning ia market rebberte at San 
Diego, National City and Bell
flower, their hometown. They were 
arrested Monday a t Lubboek.

6  s p e c i a l  

1 0  K A R A T  S O U S  G O L D

BIBTHSTOIIE BOIGS
$15.00 Values

* 9.95
T ax  Included

120 W . 
WALL

4

S h o p p in g  '^ H o ü n d  T o w n  — with Barbara*

E l l  STEAK, lb______
SWISS STEAK. Ib ._
W I^ n F  s t e a k , lb..

'feasts
PORK CHOPS, lb

center cut
ROUND STEA K, lb 
R O L U P  ROAST, lb 
VEA L CU TLETS, lb 

ISW IPT'S BACON, lb 
CH U CK ROAST, lb.

5Sd

S k ill« d  T g cliR icio n « —
If you need your wstch fixed or the crystal 
replaced you think of the most efficient 
watch rvpair man. who tatows his techniQue 
—is skilled at his work. When you need 
a new windshield in your car—you should 
conridar these same potats In chooring a 
man to replace it. SERVICE aLASS O ^ -  
PANY, 500 North Weatherford, is noted for 
skilled technicians who de an expert Job of 
replaeipg auto glasa Their work gfvse the 
utmost satisfaction. Don't endanger yeur 

life and the lives of others by drivtag with a hrokies wmdehMtL 
Bee Service Glass Company a t pnea. Telephone 3432.

I m p r e v « — R e m e d e l  W H b  C o tig r « » »  * .
Yen can do a lot to Improve the ap- 
pearanos of your home and the cost 
and labor will be the mlnlmiflai Cse- 
tor. The truth is, you ean mike these 
bapreygments yetpseif with ready- 
mJxed c e n e r e t e  from PAITNELL 
BROTHERfl, 561 Sputh Pecca.' Just - 
call 1797 and they’ll deliver the enact 

(PiantUy you waiA When you buy ready-mixed eonerste there's no 
araste.

mm 
t i v i u *

4  f m n p i  Df

t  m S S ?  ¡Í&MB9LT —
ftm ffU tin t  Amw c4 Of|

#  TONIONT R PRIDAYI^

lb..
BWirr̂ s gr
PEYTON'S.

I  Hm. up.

premJum. tvlO to avg.
IC O O K IP  HAM S. Ib.̂

V EA L ROAST, lb._____
Ip R Y IR S ' lb. _____

IP ROAST, l b , .
lb.

57d

B ig

R ir  lOAST, lb,
fg l Creo

40 4

• ta r  VaM.

•\ '»w V.-

for Ploying Or Loofing*—
Keep your eiind off your tosti Wear "West- 
ara" sandai« from OARL’K They’re hang- 
tooled from genuine leather. Flexible and 
lightweight, they’re perfect eempionOBts far 
your square dance costume and look wfU 
with slacks. The shoe for playing or loaf
ing—in natural leather, they teem with any 
colors. They’re tooled in Wsetom motif 
with open to# and h e ^ a a g  make your feet 
appe^  siaas MoeUer. Thsm alL)«athar san
dali sell tor |9A4, and come in aU sizes.

C rig p  A n d  C U a ie — •
Comparison provai good dry eieaning is a ad* 
eooe th a t eannet bo duplies tad wl& Inlarlor 
matheds. Coaspare your stothae aitar HAÌKT 
CLBAirSRB has done an expert Job of elmntng 
and preasing- Notice ths texture of the materiel 
—misp eng frefh like npw. Their solvent« 
Idaro boiot« MìfM, nnd the procom lop^w 
" b P ^  In ia ta tew b ig h  mgkoe a euK or drem 
look new longer and ratain its

S lio rp  R u y f Fo r $ h o rp «r A p p tr t f fB -
' m esT food beueewtte jfi eeerrniiTi lor means la pro- 

Vide hor gwwtpg fmmgftm  w tta « fHi i cw g
giving food. When you shop at 
GROCERY, located a t Ohio and 

. can eelaol from garden fragh 
y and populer breiiuli eC m e n te .  ' If  yau*)«
; minded,- olep. yonV am aotata  the cepvanfont 
, all iram r are price matked on the «htfvas. ae 

know iiiet what you a r t paying ta r

tailored in atagle of doiridt irigth«. Alee, there 
are many new ewatM)ss te ehooee from In multi- 
eord. There are teados ef beig« and gceen. iiany 
attraeUens havf basa adiad in Babylghd, toq, A 
fine 1̂  of m r e m  fiimtture in talvoh and amale 
ieavailaWe. TeuV n o i  eenvcniei» drop «44t cgJte 
high chana» play peni, iB ta im  aod dwete.

N «w  fr m n  F g r f i^ i

«tirvfd, 
heavy patata 
eight dtftarynl 
taaiita-fashioiil 
Bgw Itaetlr» 
•DdbMtae «  
M tam diP te  
thg Mg.

ri Th» Bfw.Ouitare 
featured a t CAM- 

Prtneh (ommia, trifir 
amaringt Xt gtvee you

4tif|ii lips without that 
Csmaronb bas It ln 

colon ereatod Ip  Freach 
rtA This eeneatiens) 

QO traees on slgnwflf«
Apply, leave 29 mtautas. 

problem 1« a n t  ta t

nrodnea. mmlltv masts 
Kte. ‘ If ‘ ■

yog

Q u o i i f y  W ^ m o N t J i i p —
f  »V.. HC

V

Lunchwt For ^
a eomtart ta know that whga the ktadice 

een t mgfeg Jt hotao for OM of Motborb Hhtae- 
ion e TBB 9tJ¿UT 8P0P
•avta thg d ir  «M t hot ModiichoK hat 

'  Chiu and M on ordfta, H w ilta p ta  
tag ta aSlraettv» tanohoa tar eootanm mm 
evoniiig rneali aàta erotam d , «Nh ooomtaie 
tanntata oorviM ao W M l Um M idlaagliait 

J* iMadqaartapa Ipr thf gam iw  a««d. 
The «hop la enhoftaf tts farti ttte  tav « tr ii

H D D T n Higlte
MoM S^rrliig Mgr« AtffiacHvB

,’3

war, h  an HP*tarilgte body gnd patat «wp 
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T N t  W O M IN  ♦

Full-Time WHéHas Edge O n  
WorkÎÊ>g WHe In Many Ways

■ r MITB M UX BR
 ̂ m u  «teff Writar

‘making H
^  toofh «D tba iM i Who flgtire that 
^ o o i  m iwn xoTtfiCthif married ie 
a  of aa  ofllee and aettte

down to a  fan-thne jab at home- 
m ak li« t /

^  Odo of mg readon nleinui they 
a tg , , Whan dbm married two yevs 
kfh >he gave up her Job u  ■eere> 

>« <ttoy. $ 8h t  wae good and tired of

I  ' <*» M7>> ber htitoand fro*
er. potnti  out bow many of the
^ ' Mfto to h li office here working 
*».*®*** much they are able

 ̂ to do on two lalarles inatcad of

*7 thought when I  got merrled," 
,  t  aaya JM b wife, “that 1 was through 

„ wdfli ofaee work for good. One 
f*onn J  .wanted to marry was so 
tha t X eould quit work.”

Wan. t ^  way. Marrying a 
man for a meal ticket isn't quite 
as respeetablo as it used to be.

When Grandma married In order 
to hay« someone to support her 

^ for life that was fine and dandy. 
i-  That was what a woman was sup- 
• 0 poeed to do.

Ihtt young men today don't look 
with favor on being married “for 
ssootlty” or “for a home.” They 

^  figure (hey o u ^ t  to be married for 
^themselves. And that any woman 

^  who is lucky enough to get them

r

D A V I S
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•  r r a o L g m i N o
•  Peiulters Bcfiaiahing 

•  B d e c tieo  F abrles

Fickup and Delivery

« 4 h t  to be glad to hdp finance 
the marriaga if it's necessary for 
the couple to have two Incomes so 
that two can live as weU as one.

So your husband is only reacting 
in a  falrty normal manner for IMS.

Don't hold It against him just 
try |to lead him around gently to 
the ’ convlctloQ t h a t  a full-time 
wife has it all over a working wife 
in many ways.

Be thrifty in ways woiidng wires 
haven't the time to be. Do a bang- 
up Job of housekeeping. Take time 
with meal pi*rminy and cocddng. 
Show your interest in your hus
band's career and do anything you 
can to help hhxL A wife with 
secretarial training can often find 
ways to be a real help to her hus
band.

And don't be above saying now 
ahd then: “Poor Joe; it must be 
hard on him having to come home 
from the office and pitch in and 
do housework. But, of course, as 
long as his wife Is working the 
same hours he is, she has to have 
help with the house.”
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)
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District Conference Schedijleçl 
Friday For Presbyterian Women

Leadership Banquet O f First Baptist 
Church Has Program With 'Tiifie' Thème

Pledges Named 
By Nu Phi Mu

Joy Alashbum, JoAnn Wallace, 
Billie Prothro, Prances Klvett, Sara 
Kreisher and Mary Ann Tidmore 
were chosen as pledges of Nu Phi 
Mu Sorority at a meeting Wednes
day night.

Plans for a progressive dinner 
next Thursday, which will be the 
group’s celebration of the sorority 
Pounder’s Day. were made.

Members present were Betty Hays, 
Rosemary Vanhooser, Rita Living
ston. Elisabeth Murray, Dortha 
Relslng, Norma Sinclair, Helen 
White and Mrs. Bryan Denson, ad
visor.

E A T  P L E N T Y  A N D  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

I Wa BarMstrate, 70a bqr a takla* oC walirltt. Too do H7 priatod diet or for TiUuniiia 
n aAbtft wmkmtm wUl* on a M. Tm aoad aorar know a hui  ̂■W BMaMat vUla taHag thia preparation.
ia tho oriainal grapofmit ioiea aaaWa far woialrt radnetion.

Î* lyjtr dm«»lat aad aak for four MMM ad Mqnid Bareantrata. Pour thU into aatad bm i aad add aaouak arapafruit iaiaa ta tn bottia. Tban taka just two Ubia. waaafnii twiaa a da .̂ Thafa all thara la ta
^  ^•rr Srat battio doaaa't attow 70a mo atarla, aaa7 waj to taka eg n«Í7 fat.

ratura Um aauptr botUa for tout

nM dsU « t  M
Haro la what Un. L. J. Bryant. P. O. Bo* 64, Wbitewriabt. TOxaa, wrota do
“I want to tall you what Bareantrata hai dona for ma. I waighad 24S pounda whan I atarted takias H. I now waich 212.
“I haea taken ray drena liaa down fron taa 64 to 44 and naear felt batter in my life and avarybody tails raa how aiocb aloer I look than I did.

am Mill takina Bareantrata aa I want 
t® _"*r wal«ht dawn to 166 or 176 pouaddL”

Ttanepieoet varying In slxe and 
kind from a large grandfather clock 
to the small picture of a watch 
were used to carry out the “Now 
Is the Hour” theme of the yearly 
Pirsk Bsqitlst All-Leadership Ban
quet hdd Wednesday night tn the 
Recreation Ball of the church.

Largest clock was the grandfa
ther clock which was the center of 
the decorations. Built of plywood, 
it was painted black and had a 
white face with “Now Is the Hour” 
around the dial in place of numbers. 
The letters and hands of the clock 
were covered with silver-brown 
spangles. Before each part of the 
program, the doors in the front 
of the clock opened to show the 
Mistresses of Harmony, who sang 
a verse of the song, “Now D the 
Hour.” Members of t h e  quartet 
were Mrs. Robert Goff, Mrs. D<mi 
McGregor, Mrs. Tracy Medders and 
Mrs. Joe Angel, and each time they 
song words written by th e  Rev. 
Raymond Hall vto fit the part of 
the program they were introducing. 
Represent Units

Across the room from the large 
clock and behind the speaker’s ta
ble was another clock face a n d  
around It were four small clock 
faces to represent the four most 
important units of the church, the 
Training Union, The Woman’s 
Missionary Society, the Sunday 
School and the Brotherhood, with 
the hand on each pointing to the 
meeting time of the unit.

Each department In the church 
decorated its table for the banquet. 
All used Pall colors except the Nur
sery Department table, which was 
done In white, pink and blue, with 
tiny doll furniture down the cen
ter.

Adult Department Three, a new 
department, used no table cloth 
and tin plates. In the center of 
the table was an empty vase and 
running the length of the table 
was a strip of white paper on which 
was written “Now is the Hour for 
Us to Start.”
Highway Theme

The speaker’s table and that of 
the new North Side Mission were 
the only ones used for the banquet 
other than those representing units 
of the church.

Theme of the Young People’s ta
ble was “Time Marches On—PoUow 
Opportunity’s Highway Not.” In 
the center of t h e  table was a 
grandfather clock and all around 
the table was a green crepe paper 
highway with repllcsus of a l l  
kinds of v e h ic l e s  on It. The 
Beginner’s table used flags a n d

dolls from foreign  nations to  rep
resent the imed for wocld peace 
and the mtennedlate and Senior 
tables had pictures of clocks pasted 
on the table cloths.

Andrew A. AUen. state executive 
Sunday School secretary, was the 
guest speaker and used “Now la 
the BCour to Play Ball” as his topic. 
Be pointed o u t  that in a great 
game (me must have a great coach 
and that at the beginning of the 
church year good organization and 
coacbea a r e  essential, He listed 
the opponents that the teams would 
have to face but said that by using 
the “T-formation," tor training and 
teaching, t h e y  could be beaten. 
Success, be said, depends on prep
aration, mastery of fundamentals 
of the game, work together and 
love of the game.
Department! Report

Charles Mathews was master ctf 
ceremonies and C. G. Murray gave 
the Invocation. Dinner music was 
by a trio from the Macedonia Bap
tist Chiuxh composed of Mary Love 
Hudson, Bernice Beil a n d  Bobbie 
Jean Oliver.

Before Allen spoke, a representa
tive of each department gave a 
two-minute talk about the depart
ment and a musical group from 
each gave two minutes of music. 
Lola Pamsworth spoke for the 
Training Union and the music was 
by an octet composed of W. E  
Brown, Eugene Knight, Don Mc
Gregor, James Kerr, Wesley May, 
Leo Mears, Hall and George Wal
ters. Second on the program was 
the WMS, represented by Mrs. 
George Johnson with the All-Girl 
Choir furnishing the music. Wes
ley Martin gave a talk about the 
Brotherhood and a quartet com
posed of May, Mears, Hall and 
Walters sang.

Speaking for the Sunday School 
1̂  Hall and music was by Verla 
Lee Goins, A n n a  Joyce Streeter 
and NelUvee Clark. Yates Brown 
spoke for the North Side Mission 
and a t r io ,  composed of Peggy 
Greathouse, Swan Hagler and De- 
phane Tabor sang. Merial Hamil
ton represented the Choir and Jo- 
Nell Christlanl, Mattie Lee Shires, 
Rosaella Colvin and Wilda Drake 
were members of the quartet that 
sang.

The Rev. BUI Arnett closed the 
banquet with a prayer.

Women of the R te t 
Cbuzeli are ready to weloome viei- 
tocB from Big Bpetng.
Coahoma and Qdorado CttyJMday 
for a ona-day conferenct of Women 
of the Church tn District Two.

T h e m e  of the program le 
“Strengthening the Oreee Roote.''

Progressive 
Club Hea rs 
Book Review

In  her review of “Thomas Jef' 
fersoD,“ by Hendrik VanLoon, for 
t ^  Progressive Study Club meet
ing Wednesday, Mra E. A. Mc
Cullough said that the three things 
of which Jefferson was proudest 
at the end of his life were that 
be had been Instrumental in the 
separatum of church and state in 
Virginia, that he was the author 
of the Declaration of Independence 
and that he had founded the Uni
versity of Virginia.

Mrs. W. E. Cox was hostess to 
the group in her home and Mrs. 
R  A. Cox was a guest. During the 
business meeting, it was decided to 
(xmtribute to t h e  Clara DrlscoU 
memorial piano fimd for the Texas 
Federati<m of Woman’s Club build
ing In Austin.

Other members present were 
Mrs. L. Otis Baggett, Mrs. James 
C. CUuy, Mrs. John H. DePord, 
Mrs. John L. Hart, Mrs. J. WU- 
mont Hunt, Mrs. A. A. Jemes, Mrs. 
John K. Lydecker, Mrs. Bums Mc
Kinney, Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Kenneth Newton, Mrs. J o h n  V 
Norman. Jr., Mrs. Haden Upchurch, 
Mrs. Thomas M. West and Mrs. 
W. B. Yarborough.

Pried bananas taste gcxxl with 
griddle cakes and thin sUces of 
frizzled ham. Serve with maple 
syrup.
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Creative Writers Of 
A A U W  Organize And 
Set Meeting Dates

Mrs. Brandon Rea was chosen 
chairman of the American Associa
tion of University Women’s Creative 
Writing Group at its organizational 
meeting Wednesday night In her 
home.

Mrs. Joe A. Walker was chosen 
program chairman, Mrs. Jack C. 
Kimbrough, treasurer and Mrs. 
John 8 . Powell, reporter. Regular 
meetings of the group will be held 
at 7:30 pjn. on the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of each month 
in the homes of members.

Anyone Interested In the work of 
the group is Invited to join and 
membership in the AAUW Is not a 
requisite for membership. The next 
meeting Is scheduled October 36 in 
Mrs. Powell’s home in Garden Ad
dition.

It was deckled that each meeting 
will include a paper on some plmse 
of writing, with a discussion after
ward. Also, the work of some mem
ber of the group will be read and 
criticlaed. Short story, feature ar
ticle and play and pcietry writlnf 
wm be included in the group'« study 
and the monbershlp fee of $1 will be 
used for the piuxhase of reference 
material

Others who enrolled In the group 
were Mrs. Dan Carter, E  J. Elliott, 
Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs. Ralph 
Lee, Mrs. Terry Tldwel), Mrs. W. A 
Stall, Mrs. Leonard Swords and Mrs. 
Inna Willingham.

Mra H. M. Oven of Oolondo ONf . 
district ehainnan. wtD prBride for] 
the oooferenee openin t  ok 10 am . 
RegiBtratloii. wifik M ta W. P. Knlghi 
In efaaiga will itaxt ok •  JO to tooi
church tailMtng >

Mra J. CUfford.HaB. preehtent oXj 
the MkUand vomonli ocganlEatk 
will wrioome khe.gtieeti and w 
take part, with other, local pnel-{ 
denta in <me of the program dieea 
sions. Mra Prank MOkr, music d i - 1 
rector of the Midland Chitreh. wUl | 
present music a t the opening ae 
Sion.

Speakers include Mra J. E  Bis- 
choff of B  Paso, Preebytetlal ivesi- 
dent; Mra E  J. Brooks of Big 
Spring, who win speak cm “Home 
MIisIods:” the Rev. Matthew Lynn 
of the Midland Church, who will | 
discuss “SpeeiMl Bnphases;“ Mra 
Paul Laverty of Midland, who will i 
give a report on the Mo-Ranch, a 
church camp, and Miss Lou Anna I 
Roach of Midland, whose talk, 
“What Can I Do?” will close the | 
meeting.

A luncheon will be served in the 
church dining room at noon, and 
visitors who wish to see the new 
church building wiU be shown 
through by a hoipitality committee. 
Mrs. John E  Mills and Mra Y. D 
McMurty are in charge of luncheon j 
preparations and Mra E  P. Shlrey | 
of flower arrangementa

Little Janet Latsha 
Assured Trip To 
Albuquerque, N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —(ffV- 
Janet is coming to Albuquerque, just 
as her mother wished.

Janet is the slx-year-old daughter 
of Mrs. Wilma Latsha of Nacogdo
ches, Texaa The little girl Is criti
cally ill In an Oklahoma City hoe- 
pltal with asthma. The doctors say 
the is dying.

Mra Lataha said she wanted to 
bring Janet to Albuquerque In the 
hope the climate might help her. 
But she needed money. She asked 
for public aid for funds to provide 
care for her daughter until she 
could get a Job.

Both pleas have been answered.
Sister Prands Marie, director of 

the Catholic S t  Joseph' Hospital 
here, said Wednesday night she 
wants Janet to come to the boepl- 
tal to be cared for. A Job, she srid, 
will be provided Mra Latsha in the 
hospital so she may be close to her 
dau^ter.

In Oklahoma City, Mra 
cried when told the newa laHler, 
she had been given $370 from 18 
persons or groupa

Typewriter ribbons are, on the 
average, 28 feet kmg.
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Girl Scout Troops 
Have Programs And 
Business Meetings

Betty Sue Adams w as elected I 
president of Brownie TT(x>p 18 at 
a meeting Wednesday In the South | 
Elementary SchooL Other oftleeas 
are Bobby Ruth Towery, reporter, 
and Cedi Pauline Kelly, secretary- 
treasurer.

A study of the Girl Scout laws 
was held Games were played and 
the members sang several songs.

Those present were Bennie Brown, I 
Virginia Leaton. LaVella Booth, 
Jacqueline Moore. Shirley S ue] 
Jones, Jackie Brookshire, Patsy 
Wilson, Shari GUI, Jank:e Merritt, j 
Pauline Owyn, Mrs, L. D. TOwery, 
leader, and Mrs. B. B. Leaton, co- j 
leader.
Troop 24 Electa

Susan HUls was elected president I 
of 'Troop 24. which met in the | 
Scout Hut. Beverly Bradberry was 
chosen vice preslclent; Joy Lynn 
Davie, secretary; Gloria Webb, 
treasurer, and Wendy Bradley, re
porter. Mrs. R  T. Brady, leader | 
of the troop, was assisted by Mrs. 
Bill Davis and Mrs. Joe Dixon.

T h e  group celebrated Wendy’s  ̂
ninth birthday and other members | 
present were Jerry Pay Parr, Nor
ma Grimm, Janice Carpoiter and | 
Nancy Dixon.
Troop 13 Hears G«eri 

Mrs. J. E  Phariss spcdie to mem
bers of Girl S<XRit Troop 13 in the j 
First Presbyterian Church at their 
regular weekly meeting Wednesday.] 
“Child Care” was her subject. 

Members p r e s e n t  were Ann  
I—nhampt D a rF e« «  ?Aldridge,' 

Margaret Arledge, 'Theresa Jooee, 
Linda Davis, Cartd A n n , Pitting, 
Kay Little, Miml Steed, Beth War
ren. Lois Nell West, Carol Ann Wil
kinson, Sherrill Taney, Ann Wil
liams. and Mrs. Cliffcntl C. (tool, { 
leader.
Troop 15 Plane Outing

A eookout was planned for next I 
week’s meeting by Girl Scouts of 
Troop 15 at their meeting In the 
Trinity Episcopal Church Wednes
day. It will be at Ann Hamilton’s 
home. The girls also discussed I  
badge work.

Present were Susan Alstrin, Nan- j 
cy Breedlove, Nanette Ha3rs, 8u-1 
zanne Hood, Ann Hamilton, Jerry] 
Gale Mathews, Shirley Polston.' 
Toni Redden, Melinda Cfhaddock, ] 
Cheryl Grimm, Gloria Hk±s and | 
Virginia Marshall.

o n ^ r a lu ta tio n A  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
i^veira on the birth 
Wednesday of a daugh
ter, Georgia Donita, 
weighing six pounds, 
nine ouncea

Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Tidwell of n-eer on the birth Wed
nesday of a eon, not yet named, | 
weighing seven pounds.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Cieoaral sIna i e Ueve s p eeo y d y b eczm e  
h  goes right so the srat o f  dw  ttouble  
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taw , teadcc, joDe med btoochial 
m ocoos ew m bzaeeaT ell 1 
to  se ll you a  bottle o f  
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the way k  q ukkiy  allays the cough  
or yon ere to  have y o u  ipoiwy bada
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By CrSIE EINABD 
NEA Ea«hton Edltar 

mcw YORK—Wlnnar of this 
jraar’i  “Winnie,’* the fashion world’s 
‘•Oecar,’* is Pauline TWgere. For her 
*higb hand original talent in de- 
tigii," this young creator of ready- 
to-wear fashions ciaims the coveted 
American Critics Award, presented 
annually to a designer of outstand
ing excellence.
• Special awards for notable con-

Toal Owe« ortgted the **■») 
skirt'* dress of beige wool Jer
sey (above), a faahien whieh 
won a spedai award, David 
Evlns’ winning black suede 

ire SMWBf  ndai« are (eenter).
tributions to fashion design go to 
Toni Owen, designe*’ of "separates’* 
and casual eiothes, a* id to shoe de
signer David Evins. ’Ton Owen’s 
unique sun skirt, cited by the jury 
as "being original enough to war
rant the rare distinction of a de
sign patent,” is typical of her orig
inality and gay, quiet: designing
tempo.

David Evins’ .shell shoe was sin
gled out for citation by the Jury

of 43 fashion editon of magazines, 
syndicates and newspapers. He 
wins his special .iward for his 
"originality and good ta-ste; for 
having contributed to Am'^ica's 
leadership in spoe f a s h i o n s  
throughout the world."

Awards were received by the de
signers at New York’s Metroojlltan 
Club, where winners’ fashions—one 
of each is shown above, were pre
sented.

Informal Dinner Is 
Event Of Business 
Women's Week Here

Oontinuing their observance of 
National Business Women’s Week, 
msmbsrt of the Midland Business 
»n4 Profeahonal Women’s Club met 
in the Ranch House Wednesday 
night for an informal dinner.

After Ahe dinner, part of the 
group played Canasta in the home 
of Neta Stovall.

Mra. Owena, Mrs. Stovall’s moth
er. waa a guest of the group. Mem- 
b m  attending were Vera Bartine, 
Jana Bean. DeAlva Brewer, Frances 
Carter, Faye Carson, Colyata Chris- 

.tlan. OoBtava Sasley, Ercella Foster. 
Hollye Vriberg. 'Thelma Osuttner, 
Martha Orecn, Jack Harbiam, Olen- 
yth Herrhig, Ola Peck, Maurtne 
Newsom. Maude Prather, Sue 

.Simms. Vera Storey, Cordelia Tay
lor. Bess Thurman, Flossie Vaughn, 
Katie Wheeler, T. K. White and 
Hester WllUams.
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Crane Members Heaid 
District Two LcxJges

CRANE—Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer of 
Crane was elected president of the 
West Texas International Ordek of 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah Associa
tion of District Two at a recent 
meeting in Odessa. Other officers 
are Dr. C. E. McOulre of Oiessa 
smd Mra. Bishop of Odessa, vice 
presidents; Nancy Slater of Crane, 
secretary,r.and Earl Wilson of Big 
Spring, treasurer.

Crane own second place In the 
competitive drill a t the meeting.

Attending from Crane were Ba 
Oooctw Ruth Home, Jo Sawyer, 
Mrs. Clyde Orr, Lillie Bells Lear, 
Clara Haile, Mra. P. O. Vines, Hor
tens« Maxwell. Jewel Mulvey, Biary 
Barker, Faye Parker, Mrs. Oamett 
Lamhiey, Dorothy Pettit, Florence 
McDDOfaL Mrs. Homer Young, 
KmTBitme Garret, J. 8. Mulvey 
and ^Umle Harp of Monahans, a 
member c i the Crane lodge.

Guest Appears 
On Program Of 
Fine Arts Club

Pine Arts Club members, meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Nelson Puett 
Wednesday afternoon, heard a guest, 
Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, read a 
play. “Two Blind Mice,” by Samuel 
Spewack.

Mrs. L. O. Beyerley introduced the 
program guest after a brief busl 
ness session w’ith Mrs. Wilson 
Bryant, vice president, presiding.

'The play which Mrs. Pennebaker 
read is a comedy, a satire on the 
red tape and delays of bpreeucracy. 
The story Is of two elderly women 
maintaining on obscure office in the 
depertment of agriculture, although 
it had been leg^y  abolished years 
before, and their experiences with 
a lively newspaper reporter who 
staffed the office with a mixture of 
Army, Navy and civilian personnel 
who aU believed themselves to be 
working on a top secret program.

Other members present at the 
meeting were Bfrs. Dewitt Haskin, 
Mrs. J. M. WhlU, Mrs. E. H. Bar- 
ron, Mrs. B. R  Sebabarum. Mrs. 
O. J. Hubbard, Miss Lydie Watson 
and Mrs. Tom C. Bobo.

Mrs. Clark To Be 
Hostess For Club

CRANE — Mrs. George Claxk will 
be boeteas to the next Friday mett
ine of the jPrieadahip Club In her 
ranch home.

Mrs. A. B. Harp won high score 
prise,' Mrs. Clyde, consolation and 
Mrs. Jewel Mulvey, traveling prize 
a t  the last meeting, hrid in the 
Community Hall with Mrs. Anice 
Green aa hostess.

Others attending were Mrs. W. D. 
Gooch. Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. W. O. 
Mater. Mrs. Quay d ark , Mrs. Jack 
Mettiti, Mrs. P. O. Vines, Mrs. M. 

J k  dency. Mrs. J. V. Neeley and 
Mra. Jan ie  Weahecry.

OBKHTg FBOM IOWA
- Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Attaway have 
Hed ee thetr house guests Mr. and 
Mra. A. T. Welch and his mother, 
.M n. Bdlth Welch, of Ottumwa. la. 
Weleb was stationed in Midland 
WartW the war and this is his first 
Visit h n e  slDoe that time. On an 

vaaMsci, the risttors came 
vngr of tb f  tkkotas, Colorado and 

•:ihw  MaxiBO. H mt ere retumlng to 
3|»wb tfareotfi pUaboma and Mia-

IM IY N Elia 
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Commiftee To Name 
Officers Appointed

A nominating committee to select 
officers for next year was appointed 
at a Wednesday meeting of the Gar
den Addition Home Demonatrstlon 
Club in the home of Mrs. A  F. 
Jordan. Committee members are 
Mrs. H. O. Allen, Mrs. O. J. Knlffen 
axid Mrs. Jordan.

Mrs. C. H. Stanley was welcomed 
as a new member of the club. Mrs. 
Nettie B. Messick gave a demon
stration on kitchen arrangements 
and secret pals were revealed and 
new names drawn.

Mrs. W|Jter Krlegel was a guest 
of the group. Other members pres
ent were Mrs. T. W. Whitaker, Mrs. 
E. O. Messersmlth, Mrs. H. L. 
Pyeatt and Mn. Mae Sammon.

New Member Added, 
McCamey Scout T  roop

McCAMEY — Clara Roberts was 
hostess to Olrl Scout Trot^ 3 at a 
recent meeting In the home of Mrs. 
George Ramer, leader. Janice Ter
rell. who transferred from a Kermit 
troop, was a new member. The girls 
decided to seO Christmas cards to 
false funds for the troop.

PrsMnt were Ann Carter, Grace 
CHark. ‘DMamie.Jo Hudson, Brylene 
Henderson, RMa Johnsm, Fredna 
Marrs, Janie Roberts and Fatsy 
Quay. The next meeting will be h^id 
with Brylene Handereon.

Club Begins Plans 
For Christmas Party

McCa m ey  — Namee for the 
Christmas Party, which will be held 
l^Bcember 30. were drawn a t a  re
cent meeting of the Home Arte 
Chib. Mrs. C. K. Wist was hostess 
to the group in the Conununiw 
Bufldlng.

Members attending were Bessie 
Raimsrs. Jennie Mat Brown. Lor
etta Bwch. Gertrude Gibbs. Dot 
HWamdra. Mary Atjams and Greco 
Went.

BUDB-BLHCT WmORBD 
A TJH O W B OV ITANTQNehower bomwinf
itv -is-a-A .  •  Jbrtde-eleadf Sd6eA K VM Bivio Wed« ln tbd âsÉ of w. Dt ln the'Innondi, egttununltjr. tuen Mib. Howatt
NlDMe. T aie Mauimm, M n. Jim 
asy Jeedaa. M n. W, J. OoaMk  Mhb 
am  M b and HiK .at .aeñBWiii..

Flower Show School 
Has Visitors From 
Neighboring Cities

Fifty-four women were enrolled 
Wednesday for the first classes in 
a Flower Show Judging School 
sponsored by the Midland Oerden 
Club, .which continued wlth-mom- 
ing and afternoon sessions Thurs
day. Mrs. John R. Salois a n d  
Mrs. Steve J. Barrett came here 
from Dallas to conduct the school.

Intensive study of the points 
used in judging flower shows made 
up the program for the two days, 
in the City-County Auditorium. 
Women who met attendance re
quirements and who d m  a final 
test will be given credH^with Tex
as Garden Clubs, Inc., toward cer
tificates as accredited show Judges. 
'There were visitors from Big 
Spring. Odessa, Stanton and Mc
Camey.

Not all those who attended the 
meetings here were interested in 
receiving credit on the c o u r s e ;  
some wished to learn mart of the 
prlncliides of flower arrangement 
and flower culture which the two 
instructors, experts in their fields, 
offered in their talks.

Mrs. Salois was in charge of the 
Wednesday sessions, which empha
sized judging horticultural speci
mens. She defined terms used in 
show judging—blossom, floweret, 
bead, spray, spike—and as she list
ed the points considered by judges, 
she also gave suggestions for cul
turé of the plants to develop thoee 
points.

Mrs. Barrett dlscueeed Judging of 
flower arrangements in the Thurs
day classes, illustrating the princi
ples of balance, symmetry, color 
harmony and placement. Both in
structors used flowers from Mid
land gardens to illustrate t h e i r  
talks, and both answered nuBMfous 
questions from the audience.

Mrs. L. W. Leggett was geoeval 
chairman of the echool. Mm A.^P. 
Shlrcy was in charge of tldciéts, 
Mra. M. C. Ulmer and Mm TVank 
Stubbeman were hoeteai ehatrmen 
for the lnstruot<nx. • '

Shower At McComey 
Honors Mrs.' Jones,

McCAMEY-Mra. M. J , 'jgoM Was 
honored with a pink • iod  - blue 
shower by the Ladies Bible Class of 
the Church of Christ recently in the 
McCamey Park BuUdlng. Mrs. D. 
Andersoa was at the guest raglstar. 
Mm Paid Baker and M n. F. C. 
Relmers - directed games and Mix. 
Sammy Selby gave a reading.

Other hosteeaes were Mrs. Jim 
Shaw, Mrs. C. B. Lee, Mrs. C. K. 
West, Mm Willis Johnson, Mm K. 
Kamstra and Mrs. F. R LottreO. The 
fiMSt list included Mm Pearl Kee- 
•ee. M m A. M. Y o d tn , M n. J . A. 
Flumlee, Mm J. F. Hickman, Mrs. 
N. C. Bowers, M n Jack Knox, Mm 
Jim Pattoa. Mm Lso Plumlee, Mm 
Leonard Wood, Mrs. Dock CarroU, 
Mm John Martin.- 

Mm Ttxnmy Johnson, Mrs. Frank 
RobMns, Jr„ Mm daek Jofoo, -Mm 
L. W. Rargrove.'Mm Wajrne Aiweii, 
Mn. R. T. Boosay. Mm friuiclB 
Wallace, M m Jimmy Boyd. IIr«i 
George Barftsld. M n. W. U  Ibrd , 
Mm Mack Strong. Mm Bud Lay. 
Mm HBoa Deattteraga, Mm Aatt) 
Rnttb. Mm B. T u rn  Mm Jamai 

nreewisn. Mm A. R  yboghn. M m  
Uwton Sfdas. Mm CU&t AeaCf. M m  
W. N. Ruddleston, lira. O. W. Plum« 
IM, Gwen Acutt and Mary Fatton.

Events
Aeeecletton Um choop 

wffl -la d  Sty)
PJD. In t  - _____ - . - ___
wMb Mm 9*rt OoQtbii^ and Mm 
Axdn QMrmtM M

m  Ahh's Mothers g im  tm  for 
ladies of the parish wtu oe from 4 
to 6 pm. In the home of Mm 
George Byipg, ^07 Weft Holloway 
Street.

Benita Pane« d u b  will meet at 
8:'v> m  Ih the American Legion 
HalL

Square Danes Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Cbureh wlU meet in the 
Parish House at I p m

County H 0 m 3 Oemoostratton 
CoumU will meet at I  pja. in the 
assembly room at tbr eourthouse.

Board members of the Midland 
Service League wlU meet at 10 a m  
in the home of Mrs. Tom Bealy.
410 South L Street.

• •  •
SATURDAY

R o ^  Ambassadors of the First 
Baptist Church meet at 10 am.

Chlldr I’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 a m. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland (bounty Library.

Moment Musieal Club will meet 
at r  a m  in the Watson Studio.

Children’s coallrmatlon classes 
will meet at 10 a m  in the ’Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

Junior 'Theater of the Midland 
CTommunlty ’Theater will meet at 
10:30 am. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

ALATBHAMf TO MBIT
The P in t Bagtist Alathean d a s e  

^ « U -Been SB Id ajtt. Friday I« tha
p e n  M n. Mecgan Kan, MA,: Bm èr Wane t t  U n . Anton Ttaels. BM Week

w nhM iR '
A. W. W yatt and Mra. Tom oT

Luncheon Entertains 
Boone Bible Class

Mrs. J. B. Sanders gave the de
votional at the monthly luncheoD 
and business meeting of the First 
Methodist Boons Bible Class Wed
nesday in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building. Mrs. Deix) Doug
las, president of the group, pre
sided at the business meeting.

Mixed roses decorated the main 
table. Group three of the class, with 
Mrs. F. A. Crockett as captain and 
Mrs. W. O. Keeler as co-captaln, 
was in charge of the luncheon.

Guests were Mrs. J. W. Fielder, 
Mrs. O. Wheeler and Mrs. Jane Pat
terson and membera present were 
Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead, Mrs. James E. 
Sprinkle. Mrs. J. F. Klingicr, Mrs. 
W. F. Chestnut. Mrs. R  L. McCor
mick. Mrs. J. O. Chauncy, Mrs. 
John A. Sewell, Mrs. George H 
Peters, Mrs. Howard H. HoUowell, 
Mrs. C. P. Cummings, Mrs. Prank 
W. Reeves, Mrs. W. 8. Underwood 
Mrs. W. F. Schafer, Mrs. Ray Seif
ert, Mrs. F. A. Forrest, Mrs. Doug
las Nix, Mrs. Thomas Nlpp, Mrs. 
E. A. Crisman, Mrs. J. P. Wilkin
son and Mrs. B. W. OoUaday.

Mid landers Confer 
On Library Friends

Mrs. Lucile Carroll, Midland 
Cjounty librarian, and Mrs. B. M. 
Grotty, a patron of the library, ac
companied by Velma Barrett, Ec
tor County librarian and her as
sistant, Mn. Hazel Holland, vis
ited the Tom Green County Library 
in San Angelo Wednesday.

They went to confer with Mn. 
Margaret Hoyal, librarian there, 
and with offlcen of the newly or
ganized PrleDds of the San Angelo 
Library to discuss library problems 
tmd the plan of the organization 
in the Friends of the Library.

’They talked with Mn. Dean Chen- 
owith, chairman of the Friends of 
the Library, Dwight Hunter, Jr„ an 
executive board member, and Mn. 
Hunter, who is a member of the 
library’s board of directors.

Girl Scout Leaders 
At McCamey To Have 
Two-Day Training

McCAMEY—A ttainlng count for 
Girl Scout leaden and adult work 
en  will be conducted in the Ltttle 
House October 30 and 31. I t will be 
an eight-hour course, in workshop 
form, directed by Mn. L A. Saartes 
of Midland, area field direetor.

All adults Intaraited In assisting 
with the CIJrl Scout program are in
vited. The first meeting will be at 
B am . next Thuraday.

David Harris Gives 
Concert At I roan

McCAMBY—David Harris, nine 
year old musician of McCamiy, gave 
a twenty-five minute musical pro
gram to an asembly of Iraan High 
school and elaoaentary grades Tues
day morning.

He wpi introduced by his piano 
teacher, Mrs. H. W. Drlsklll, of Me-
Quaey-

Be played a group of classical and 
modem piano saleetions which won 
wide approval frcoi the Iraan school 
children.

His selections were as follows: 
"The Firefly" by BUottl; "Hungary”; 
"Prelude in C Sharp Minor"; "Clalr- 
De-Lune," De Buesy; Choo Choo 
Boogie": Encore: "Rhapsody in
Blue," by Gershwin.

CLASS S’TCDIBS RIN K  
MeCAMBT — A cluster from the 

Book of John was studied and dls- 
cueaed a t a recent Tneeting of the 
Ruth CTlass of the First Baptist 
Chureh. Mrs. B. R  Braly gave the 
Miening prayer and Mrs. Ahna 
Brerett prasldad and gave the dos
ing prayer.

Wqf Are You Weak, 
Rundomi, Nereous 
t r “ A h » ^ T i r e J " ?

It's  N 6 t 
T oo

TO USE OUR LAY. 
AWAY P U N  POR 

CHRItTMASI

Lay-Away a Gift a Day 
'ill Christmas!
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PmVJOE C0BODI0T
Corduroy is the outstanding 
sportswear fahrio this season.
Buy now and save, at this 
low price.

0

41-Inch Suptr Tomboy
RAYOH GABARDINE

A practical, crease resistant 
fabric. Tailor your own suit, 
dress or skirt.

1C yd.

Cotton - Rayon
Cnrlain Marquisette

33 in. wide. Fancy self figured.

4  M “ ®

Vcmty's
TALK O’ THE TOWN
Prinled Crepe

A practical as well as beautiful, washable 
printed rayon fabric.

•  S E W  a n d  S A V E

L A D I E S '  L U A N A  C L O T H

A neat fitting, trim looking 
two-tone rayon doth jacket 
with elastic bottom, zipper 
front and long sleeves. Choice 
at color comblnatiotA. -Slies 
33 to -» . " "

H m T U IL m  EHT

S L I P S
I t’s the first time such 
a beautiful, wearable 
lace trim crepe slip has 
been offered at this 
fabulouE low price! 
White and tearote . .  . 
Sizes S3 to 40>

Enjoy Frtdoy Night's Footboil Gome In Comfoit!

100% WOOL LAP BOBE
Beoutiful bright ploid, fringed 
edge. Also ovoilobie in handy 
zipper corrying case ot $6.90. 
Coee only $1.98.

MONUMENT MILLS

JACOOABD BEDSPBEAOS
A wQshoble woven spread for 
losting service. Pattern: Rose 
Corsoge. Colors; Pink, Blue, 
and Green. Double bed size.

BEAUTIFUL

BATH MAT SETS
Regulor $1.49

Fridoy- 
Soturdgy 
SpM tel

A beautiful. aD new design 
ebenOie set with raised pat- 

. tam  rat fla t .woven loops. A 
hbet of new

DAN RIVER SHEHS
Type 121

72x108 ........ $1.79
81x108........ $1.89
42x36

P illow case....39c
45x36

Pillow case.... 43c
72x108 Type 140 Sheet....... . . . . . . $2.19
81x99 Type 140 Sheet.............. $2.19
81x108 Type 140 Sheet.. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.39
Pillowcases, 42x36.. .45c 45x36 ..49c

QUILTED PLASTIC

Diaper Rags
Adjustable shoulder strop . . . 
Large size. Quilted plastic in 
5 beautiful colors.

Only

each

27x27 OIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
Only S *i 9 8

Dozen

QUILTED FU S T IC

L A P  P A D S
Regulor 79^

Speciol for 
Friday and 
Saturday

Rfd Sargtd

Tea Towels 30x30 5 1. M®®
Hoyn«s Colored Strip«

Wash Cloih 1 0  M T

Hob Nail BEDSPBEADS
In whita and pastel colors, witfi, 
fringad edge. A  beautiful light 
weight spread. Excellent for odd-̂  
ing new color to that spore room 
. . . rent room . . . etc.

Nashua Plastic Co^ge Sets
Consisting o f 2 tic bock curtoins 
ond sosh for bottom half o f win
dow.
Rafalar $2.95 Valua ------—

MEN'S STURDEE-ARMY TW ILL
MATCHED

WOBK S U IT
PoRta 29*42 
ShirtB 14-17 V i

lACH
Firmly woven A3 twist 
kwUl Cor strength and 
highly meroertmd for 
l a s t i n g  appearance. 
Shirts anule wttls twa 
batten -  dofwn pookata 
and you m a y  bava 
them tQ year propaY 
stoeve length. F an ti 
made with two 4-tndi 
tmsael bait leapt and 5 
flea Btttith tpàx loops. , V?-

Un Ort 
Convenieni 
Lty-Awiy • 

Plu
On All Your 

Winter N««del 
Shop Virtue's 

And Sove!

HY-TEST 8-INCK SAFETY TOE
DRIUJSRROOT

Guaranteed eU leather, steel 
arsh support, doable sole, built 
for ruggÍBd aurioe. Sixes 6 to 11, 
B to EB widths.

’ '»I

'■.i,
MIDLAND, T P M S '

ir - a m
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8TAS BCLED OUT 
BATON ROUQE, LA. —</PV- The 

-¡, i ln<|g1WI1tT jinx has hit LouislAna 
« ¿ s t i t o .  Ac* Xnd Ray Bullock w u  

j- rulad oat Wednesday on the grounda 
ibe, already V hae played hie four 
f jaara of vanity ball.
f
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Injurits Prove Fotol 
To Schoolboy Gridder

MISSION, TEXAS—(/P>—A Mla- 
sion High School halfback Injured 
in football practice died Wednes
day.

Enrique Carrizales, 16. was hurt in 
a pUeup Monday. He died in a Mc
Allen hospital from an internal 
hemorrhage caused by a kidney In
jury.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day. Carrizales, a miler on the track 
team as well as a football player, 
was a Junior. His father, Enrique 
Carriaales, Sr., his mother, tw o  
brothers and two sisters survive.

H«lpt You Overcomo
FALSE TEETH

Lootonots and Worry
Ho looser bo annorod or fool Ul-at- 

osM 'tfoeawoof looM. wobUj fslot 
tooth. I BAOTCCTH. an tmprovod alka- 
Uao (hon-aetd) powdor. sprinklod oa 
TOUT platoa hold them nrmor ao thoy 
fool nsoro oomfortaWo. Soothing and 
eoollng to gruns mado aoro by aaeoaoiyo 
add mouth. Avoid ombarraswaont 
eaodsd by loooo platoa. Oot PASTISTB 
today a t any drug stora.

n 'W-.
A HE 

B E P A I B  S B T I C E
FOR

TOUB O B  or THUGS t ^
OUR SOVICE, THi PIRST YISTT WiLL PtOVE . I o

1. PtrSOTKlI A tt^ lo o  ! ..
2 ., Sotisfoctidn ■  ̂ ' i .  1 . « ' i . T
B.j GcfdrontMd WoHtmon^ip 
4. Rsasonoblo,Ri1c« '

Now orvi Modom Equipment‘I' ’ ' 1*'’'
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Longhorns, Sooners 
Extend Colton Bowl 
Clash Through 1953

DALLAS—Ci6V-The Xhiiversltieg of 
Oklahoma and Texas will play their 
annual football game In tto  Cotton 
Bowl here through 1953.

“We are hopeful that the con
tract will be extended Indefinitely,’' 
said Bill Hitzelberger, general man
ager of the State Fab- of Texas. 
The fair operates the Cotton Bowl.

Hitzelberger had Just said Wed
nesday that the two schools "•Sv- 
eral weeks ago” extended their ocm- 
tract until 1953. I t had been sched
uled to expire in 1961.

"They wanted to extend It l o i ^  
than that but the Big Seven oon- 
ferenoe has a rule that a contract 
of this sort cajmot be extended 
more than Bve years,” the fsjr 
manager said.After bottle throwing by Oklahoma fans in 1947 In protast over offlclal deeiskms in that yeerW g*»»*«the schools agreed to pat the "»•*«»*« on a home and bmne basis when tbs oootract expired in 1951.Bat there have bean betta- retai- tiona stnoe then. Two gemse here have bean played wttbont Inehlant ■gob. teem reoetrad. |86,diH> as ite ■bitta Qĝ tt% yég»jpHMi whish. mm mors then biggest football crowdf n i t iWl In > « ru .
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Bad M ews fo r  M ew Mexico . -'•.“f. » V '♦i;

Wilton (Hook) Davis, left, and Chick Tiger, Hardin-SimmoDs Univer
sity becks, will be heard from when the Cowboys meet New Mexico 
university in Odessa Saturday night Davis was the nation's leading 
ground gainer in 1947 and is showing great stuff this season. Tiger is 

the H-SU fullback. Both are rated ”bad news” for New Mexico.
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Kermit-Andrews
Melee Tops Slate

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
The Kermit Yellowjackets, leaders in District 5-A, 

face one of their stiffest tests Friday night when they en
gage the Andrews Mustangs in Andrews. The tilt heads 
the conference schedule for the week.

Monahans, a 14-0 victim of Wink last week, should 
have little trouble in Denver City and Wink plays host to 
the failing Seminole Indians.*;

Crane meets Alpine in a

Thg BulldA fi took a . l s g t  hsrd gcrinmuif• ' Againit 
Swetatwstsr p ltyg s t  M«morUl Stadium W ed n etd a / aftmv 
noon as th o j get ntady to m eet the tough Sw eetw ater hfiuta 
tange in a  non-eonferenee gam e in Memorial Staduoa FH- 
day night. A light session w as scheduled Thursday.

It waa laam ed W ednesday Bob W ood probably w ill 
be used only briefly if  a t a ll*  ■ ' ------------ -

non-conference tilt at Crane.
Pecos, McCamey and Fort

Stockton have an off week.
Kermit will carry a fine record of 

five wins against no defeats into 
the conference game against An
drews. All that tends to put more 
pressure on the Yellowjackets, how
ever.
Andrews One Step Back

Andrews is Just a step back of 
Kermit in the standings and will 
be shooting hard to hand out a de
feat. If they succeed, Kermit will 
drop into a near tie with the Mus
tangs.

As usual, Rick Spinks will be in 
there to lead the way for the 
'Jackets. He is the leading scorer 
in the district and continues to 
dominate all opponents. He turned 
In a great performance against the 
Crane eleven last week.

Andrews is capable in all d^iart- 
ments and surely will give Kqrtailt a pod .mrib.uQmhh 
has one of the well balance^Tlluba 
In this area. His team, like the 
Yellowjackets, is an offensive ma- 
cine.

All around. Kermit will have a 
weight advantage but it looks like

they will be slower than Andrews.
Ih e  only edge we can see la in 

the lines. Kermit definitely has an 
e ^ e  there. That could mean the 
difference.

Pat Drumm, ace of the Wink 
wildcats, is due for another field 
day against Seminole. The Indians 
last week were tied by the oeUar- 
dwelling Fort Stockton Panthers.

Denver City Is Just about as bad 
off as Fort Stockton if not worae. 
It has lost five in a row.

Against a team like that, Mona
hans can t help but run up a score. 
Carl Chumney still Is with the Loboe.

The district picture’s main pos
sible change lies in the Kermit- 
Andrews game. If Kermit wins, the 
other boys likely will be playing 
Jvxt for fim the remainder of the 
season.

The district standings:
Team
K erm it___ __
Andrews ____
Wink ..... ........
Semiaote
Monahans __
Pecos ...... .......
C rane............ -
McCamey .......
Port Stockton 
Denver City ...

T Pc*
0 LOOO 
0 .750 
0 .750 .A. JI7 0 Ml
0 AOO
1 AOO
0 .250
1  .100 0 SM

in the game. He‘suffered 
knee injury in the Plainview 
game that wUl keep him out of the 
lineup uniese It tanprovee m udi by 
Friday. ^

The loM ct Wood will send Stas 
Coker and Jerry Gulp back to the 
outside tackle post. TTisy will alter
nate there klong with John Bteta- 
berger.

Jack Mobley also suffered a knee 
injury on the hard turf a t Plainview 
but Is expected to be ready by Fri
day.

C oa^  Tugboat Jones concentrated 
on defense in Wsdneeday's workout 
and polished his offense in the la t
ter part of the drllL Be has set up 
a variety of defensive formations to 
bs used against the Q>Ut T.

The Bulldogs are expected to mix 
it up considerably on offense, alsa 
Jack Burris and Ralph Brooks both 
have been working on peasing- I t is 
posidde a heavy aerial attack will 
be seen against ths w ^-balanced 
Mustangs.

L. C. Thomas, Burris, Charles 
Crowley and Luther Mooney have 
mastered levcral new plays. They 
will handle the ball-carrying chorea.

A fins spirit has prevailed aU week 
in workouts and ttie Bulldogs defi
nitely are loc^lnc for an upset 
egainst th« classy Sweetwater 
eleven.

Jockie Worthington 
Leads In Fern Rodeo

CORPUS (m R IS n  -<■>)— Jackie 
Worthington of Jacksboro, Texas, 
took an earty lead In the aU-glrl 
rodeo Wednesday n igh t

Mrs. Worthington took first place 
in the Brahman riding division, tied 
for second In bareback brono riding 
and third in the clover leaf barrel 
race, but was puabed for honors by 
B et^  Barron of San Angelo and 
Blanche Altlaer of Del Rio.

Top three performers in each 
bracket were:
 ̂ Barebeck bronc riding: Thena Mae 
Farr, Seymour; tie for second be
tween Jackie Worthington add Mar
garet Montgomery of Oeona, Texas.

Calf roping: Blanche Altlxer, Del 
Rio, 30.2 seconds: Betty Barron; 
Wanda Harper, Mason.

Barrel reoe: tie for first between 
Amy McOilvary of Mertson and 
Betty Barron. San Angelo, 19 sec
onds; Jackie Worthington.

WUd caw making: Judy Hays, Spur, 
1S.4 seconds; Ruth Lowranos, Cor
pus Chrlstl; Blanche Altlaer, Dd 
Rio.

Brehman bull riding: Jackie
W orthington; Gloria Gordon, Ken
nedy; Pearl Jenkins, Ban Antonio.

FXBBt rXREt _  ' _ Baker fire* extingulshets,'satis and ssrvlee. - Recharge OO-Fk. -UOtSb, Loraine, ph. S368-Ŵ (Adv).
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A U ^ e d T e W i a . . . T s t i M  
Pickeii To Upset Nighty 
Moire Dama
--------------- By PITTS SM ITH------ ^

» •
Army is badt doing txisiness a t the same old 
stand afte- an absence of two years.'Thair 
smashing vletory over Michigan -t-m pi ttiem 

PtUa Smith ** team to beat We can t say as
for our predictions. The little fallows ganged 

ns sgsln. Msybe well have to leave ’em alone. The rseoed nm 
stands 161 Winners, 40 Losers and 7 ties for an average of S0%.

★  TOP GAMES—
CALIFORNIA taking Southern Çal. in a scorcher, STANFORD 
over Wsshlngton snd those amaring U.CXuA. Bruins rseklng up 
No. 6 over Santa Clara . . . 8Jd.U. in a garrison ftnUh with 
NGRTH CARGLINA over Wake Forest and VANDERBILT 
taUüng the pace over Florida . . .  BROWN grabbing a  toiRhio from 
Prinoeton, CORNELL over Yale and MISSISSIPPI nippt^y hot 
and cold Boston College . . .  lULANE snapping Notre Dame’k win
ning streak. NAVY over Wisconstai and OHIO 8TATB alowtiM down 
fast moving Minnesota. *

★  WEEKLY ROUNDUP—  ' "
OEOROE SAUER’S Navy Tars establishing a beach-head in the 
East . . . BOB WOODRUFF’S Baylor Bears may be the team to 
beat in the Southwest , . . GAYNELL TINSLEY and his 
assistants doUig a Jam-up Job a t LB.U. . . . ANDY OUSTAFBOH 
putting an “eye” in Miami’s Hurricane . . . JIM TATUITB Mary
land Terps hoisting storm signals . . . RED BLAIK73 Army Kay^ 
dets pulling the upset to en^ ’em alL

•k  LEADING TEAMS—
L Army 5. Oklahoma
2. Kentucky A MlrAiyaw
A Tulane 7. CaUfomla
A Notre Dame A U.CXJL

^  PRINCIPAL GAMES
with Prsdictiont ond Powsr Rotin

9.-Oble Stale
11. ViUanova 
IL 8JAC.
12. ComeD

Smart Scotch Grain

F/B  Winner 
84 Alabama 
98 Army 
M Baylor 
77 Brown 
91 California 
84 Cornell 
77 Dartmouth 
84 Duke 
M Oeorgla 
84 Oa. Tech 
70 H. Simmons 
<3 Holy Cross 
70 Houston U. 

|< -i9 H. Payne 
63 Idaho 
77 Iowa 
77 Iowa State 
70 Miami F.
91 m chlgan 
84 Mich. St.
83 Miss.
70 Miss. St.
M Missouri
84 Navy 
77 Nevada

P/R  Loaer
77 Tennessee 
70 Harvard
63 Texas Tech 
74 Princeton 
84 Sou. CaL
77 Yale
64 Colgate
63 N. Car. S t 
77 LB.U.
64 Auburn 
36 New Mex.
57 Duquesne 
49 W. Tex. S t 
35 Austin C.
57 Wash. S t
56 Indiana
57 Kansas S t 
64 Purdue
77 Northwestern 
77 Wm. Ac Mary 
77 Boston C.
56 Cincinnati 
77 Illinois 
77 Wisconsin 
60 WichlU

«F/B  Winner P/B
84 Nor. Car. 70 W.
63 N. Texas S t 56 8.
70 Ohio U.
90 Ohio S t
91 Oklahoma 
77 Okla. AdtM 
84 Oregon
70 Oregon S t  
«4Peon. m  
77 Penn S t 
84 Plttsburgb 
77 S t M arri 
84 SJd.U.
83 Stanford 
63 Temple
84 Texas 
r t TjC.TJ.
70 Tex. W est 
97 Tulane 
90 U rijJL  
63 Utah 
84 Vanderbilt 
90 Villanova 
70 Virginia 
70 Wyoming

67 W.
84 MinnewU 
57 Kansas 
<2 Drake
50 Colorado 
10 Montana 

■m •s
70 Miami a  
43 Loyola 
77 Rice 
70 Wash. U.
50 BodowU 
70 A rtansas 
70 Texas ARM 
57 Arlaana 
91 Notre Dams 
76 8. Ctaua 
50 Denver .
70 FUxdda^'
56 Tulse 
50 W. *  Lsta 
43 Utah S tate

1 t 11 1 1 For Ihis week'* winner
th e  th r i f ty  a ll-w e a th e r  l e a th e r !  *•*•'* •
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BOLLDOGS!
fStt

M IDLAND, TEXAS

Fight 'Em, BULLDOGS!
W T R I A L L  FOR YOU!

PIrt The 5lh Quarter 
At n a  City Drug . . .

Your Favorite Drinks 
And Sondwiches Mode 
Your Favorite Way!

Ciiy Drug Store
Give 'Em 
Your Best̂
BULLDOGS!

In football or businoM it poys off.
W e too, ore doing our best to win 
friends by offering Midland the 
best jewelry Mrvice pouible.

W , C; LEAVITT
JIW ELER

Crewferd Hefei BuiMInf Miwie 1074

FIGHT'EMJEAM!
Before the g o m e ,  
visit us. We serve 
choice steaks a n d  
Mexican Dinners.

Oavv/ord Hotel Co//ee Shop
WE RE FOR 

YOU IBÔ

Bulldogs!

WILSON'S
P 0 W É H TO YOU S

l , ? V
Show them thof old drfve . .  . 
thot old *'get or>d gol" W e'll 
tofce care of the outomobiies 
« , . you toke core of your op-

Midland Brake Service
le e  W . MIeeeéri Pkone 471

li A Get ’Em!
WVik fer You All
T f w y f a y ,

S m w H i i i  A

P i s s  b  Good!
•Ü T

you'll be unoble to post 
up the values we have 
here for you in quolity 
foshionoble clothing—

5 4 . UNITED
121 N. Moin INC. Phone 221 •

Win or 
Lose. .. m* r*  • X»'

You will be ahead when 
you see the Bulldogs play.

Let's Bock 'em oil the woy.

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge end Plymouth Dooler 

100 South Loroino Phone 900

O V E R  T H E  
TOP,

B U L L D O G S !
Make sure it's not your 

^  radiator! Have it checked 
regularly at—

GAINES
307 N. Waorirarford Phon. 2327

JEIBERLING
AM tRICA'S F IN n r  T IR I

BAGGETT
TIBE & BATTERY COMPANY

122 E. W all Phant 293

PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS
After The Game Let Us 

Service Your Car!

24-HOUR SERVICE

West-End Magnolia 
Service Station

703  W . W ell Phone 9519

Power To You,BulldoÇS
You have our enthusiastic 

friendship and backing . . a

The New

f^ a ia c e
J« B. McCoy, Owner̂

0r%ia .Store
10B South Moin

Wt A n  Baddig Tki

Bulldogs!
Give 'em that old power 

 ̂ ^  drive . . a show them the 
some class they'll find in 
the new Fords!

-f

M u r r a y - Y o u n g  M o t o r s ,  l i d .
Plwee 44AUTMORIZID

2 2 3 L W « fl

After Game
is tied up . . . wrangle your 
bunch out to the Ranch House 
for o delicious dinner with all 
the trimmings! You'll like th# 
woy our food is prepared foi 
you!

West Highway 80 L  M. F R E E L S -J . H. W A LLACE— ED D IE

GET ’EM,
BULLDOGS!

<P- a ♦

••k . «% • • A

•a*'

I* »a*
EQUIPMENT FOR 

A U  SPORTS!
e Fishing!

• Foethell!
• BomBÍbíI!

•  Hunting!
114 I .  4Hi St. 

Phone 2412 
Odesse, Texes THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY 221 S. Leroine 

Phene 22BB 
MidlMid, Tfl

Beat 'Em, 
Bulldogs!

But ypu can't beot the low 
prices that are olwoys feotur- 
ed at your "Home of Greater 
Values"!

207 W. Wall

wHi:
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1949 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Sept. 9— Yslete 40, Midlend 0. 
Sept* 23— Austin 49, Midlend 12. 
Sept. 30— B'weod 27, Midlend 13. 
Oct. 7— Midlend 14, Plainview 0. 
Oct. 14— Sweetweter, here.

*Oct. 28— Odesso, there. 
*Ney. 4— Brow nfi^ , there.

Not. 11— Big Spring, here 
*Nev. 18— LubbMk, here. 
*N er. 24 Lemese, here.

*DezK)tcs conference femes.

Ne. Neme
^10 OUmore. Reed 
*1S Burris, Jack 
*11 TlKXnas, L. C. 
*50 Stephens. O e^  
•SI Mobky, Jack 
*SS Smith, Harry 
*SS Bush, Dwane 
*0S O’Neal, Jimaü« 
•m  Byetiy, D ainé 
•70 Woods. Bob 
*71 Bam. Alfred'x

11 Burndde, Lerry 
is Crowley,
14 Uedart,
II rriday.
17 Locke, Jimmie
18 Klmwy, Roy
18 Ooaner, Preetoo 
51 Mooney, Luther 
58 Xindiarter,
53 BUbo,
54
55 Brooks, Ralph 
55 Burks, Robvt

Second the OAS LINES.
It it just OS-clean, convenient, efficient end econorruca! 
as natural gas from the city mains . .  . with our Butane 
Service. Let us supply you with Butane Equipment and 
appliances now.

R A N O IS .H IA T IR S  
for Butane or 
NufuftI Gus.

Tankf. . .  Equipiieiil

Bulldogs I
The Crawford Hotel is 
your firm friend and 
enthusiastic backer.

FEIEN D LY  
•  COURTEOUS 

•  ACOOMMODATIPIM

Crawford Hotel
Cui iokyfai, O u » if

210 N. Cobráis

BULLDOGS!
HOLD THAT U H H aai 
HIT T N  B A I O . . .

The whole town's for you 
oil thi woy-*ond that 
certainly IrKludes us.



Corral 'Em, Bulldogs!I.

otue
IMMS—B ia  CONNER

An* after they'rt bunched  up  
and It'i time for chow, hert*s 
w here you 'll fin d  everything 
your heart desires?

Fine Feeds . • • 
Favorite levereget

Phone 2163
.1

■I

m  BEHDID THE BULLDOGS!

Midland &UJ{ Club
(MEMBER OF LONGHORN LEAGUE)

MRS. HAROLD F. WEBB ^  HAROLD F. WEBB 
Secrttary-Treasurer Owner-Manager

E'S
7 t V
A T I -  V A I U f

Enjoy 
The Game!

the same woy you will enjoy 
the fine quolity merchandise 
featured always!
Phone 1644

T B A L L
FRIDAY NIGHT, Oct. 14th
MEMORIAL STADIUM

KICKOFF TIME: 8.-00 P. N.

AAIDLAND SW EETW ATER

Bulldogs vs. Mustangs
-..... . ■•’»•r

Be Sure To See It!
nDLAHD BULLDOGS

SQUAD LIST
SWEETWATER MUSTANGS

SQUAD LIST
N*. Nmm« P««. W t
U  Svaox. Bobby K 160
61 Roberti, Loren C 143
•0 Culp, Jerry T 160
64 Stelnbeieer. John O 170
61 Mackey. Graham K 170
67 fiicUah. Pete G 176
66 Overend. Charlee T 114
73 Ooker, Stan T 300

•PrebeMe Btarttaf Linc-Vp.
Maaafere

Jerry Landa, ^ a r le e  Sutton

Midlend Ceeckei 
T. L. (TitfbMt) JeMO 

A U n r  Gill
Penyea D. Katledr* 

Garvki Beaechamp 
Joe Aikin

O FFICIALS
Charlee Bury Reiree
L. O. Meyers Umpire
Joe Burna Head linewnan
Ifrank Oocdell Plaid Judge

Name
Weldon Browning 
Clinton McDanlela 
Billy Oeron 
Billy Palmer 
Robert Cngliih 
Jimmy Pace 
Douflaa Oelaler 
George Stephana 

Robert Elnahaw 
Deuglaa Olaybrook 
Moriia Haggerton 
Melade DeGalah 
Xdwln Alkena 
Norrla Haggerton 
Van Baucum 
Walter Butter 
Joe Baulch 
BiDy Hooper

Ne. Name Pea. W t
*71 Bob McMillan T 160
*73 Wealey Rushing HB 160
*73 John Woodard PB 171
*74 Ronald Fraley HB 161
75 Vonnle Black K 166

*76 Billy Reynolds T 160
*77 RUey Orosa X 160
*76 Bob Gamel X 173
76 Douglas Day O 110

*80 D. C. Andrewa O 170
*61 Charles Curry X IM
*63 Bill SommerviUa C 310
13 Xarl Mtarhum G 304
64 LeRoy Thompeoa T 160

*86 Charles Ihompeoa T 340
* PrebaUe Starters 
Mgra. Grady Odem *  Roland Petera

BENDI X ECONOMAT
> 1 7 9 »THIW ASHIM  THAT 

COULDN'T HAPPEN—  
AT A PRICf YOU 
W ON T ilL I IV E —

$18 Down 
24 MonHit to Poy

PkeM3635

^  8ENDIX
¿ co n m n a t

■ U lIO M A i ' W A S tfF R

W IN

.P““

Bulldogs!
Just th# woy our butono 
service wins more sotis- 
tied customers each doy 
io th ty io r!

V(CE
M isa s

Play Hard, 
B U LLD O G S I
We know you will givi a 

good occount of 
yourt^lvts.

Cmm in m d eee as oUeel

ivron Service

CooIX b M ,

Midland!e

Southern 
Ice Co.
310 S. Mein 

Phone S

l e X K T % We're 
Fer
Yon,

BnlUogs!

Basin Supply Co.
103 S. Mein Phene I l S f

We're Backing the BULLDOGS!
YLCCA 
HITZ 
TO W ER 
R E Y  
CHIEF

Movies are your greatest entertoirv 
merit value for your entire fomily!

MIDLAND THEATBES

F i r s t  a n d  L a s t
A N D  A L L  (3  
T H E  T I M E

W e're  rooting for you ond 
olwoys at your service,

BULLDOGS!

, T U f e r
JC w q p R Y

104 N. Mein St., Midland

Hit 'Em Hard, 
BULLDOGS!

May the best team
win—ond we bolieve 
YOU ore the best!

ÑL
f i y

J

BM'i'
d c  1 8 Q 0

Backing
the

Bulldogs!
HIGH QUALITY 

AT LOW PWICISI

rii

FIGHT TO W IN,

K I f  I a n  /
A Bvnm siN o

Ugni
r y t a » .e w N f  :

r g uR f U
n m r i iu

B U LLD O G S !
W e 'n r ir T a d

C I T Y F U R N I T U  
& A A A T T R E S S C O .
417 Sentii A4ebi

U l  THOMAS, Owner
1S4I

W E RE WITH YOU,
Bulldogs!

Moke the RITZ 
LUNCH ROOM 

your heodquortnrs.
• Pountein Service 

• Short Orders

RITZ LUNCH ROOM
207 N. Mein Phene f  SOS

Bulldogs!
WE'RE FOR YOU 
ALL THE WAYI

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGES

î udcL
ISOS W m ,  W .II

owerò

GO GET 'EM

BULLDOGS!
Wt'rt BaUnd Y n!

.■O T n a n m n i in v

2 M  S. Mai» N im m  U 3 S

We're Behind 
You,

Bnlldogs
100% ■Ç'

FURR FOOD
S U P E B  N A B K E T S

THAT 
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG

p m i T !

W s / Z o n c / J M « « «  &
^ T u m itu ra  C o m p a n u

lee N. MNa Phene 2180

freeze 'Em Out, BulidoQs!
«

Ced 'tm ̂ t h e  way the new Kelvinotor domS ̂  
WmA Mil the woy the new Maytag cM I

COX

« • .« V M V iM r';' ^
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S H O m  SH ELtU R N I ~

(NEA Telephoi«)
T1>« World Soriw Is orer every place but In Brooklyn. Caught In the 
d iU m ath . Dodger President Branch Rickey sports an open collar, 
undone Us and disheTeled hair as he weathers the criticism of second* 
CUMMra. Rickey said the Dodgers, and not Manager Burt Bhotton, 
loci the series, but some experts in baseball circles don’t think Shot- 

ton will be back next year.

Rice Reveals Plan 
To Upset Mustangs

By The Aaaoelated Frees
Coach Jess Neely of Rice says he has disclosed his 

plana for beating Southern Methodist. Don’t get your ear 
cocked for secrets, though.

The N eely strategy is the same tried by many another 
coM h during the Mustang’s long winning spell —  score. 

Tozaa and Texas A&M +------------------------------------------

City League Elevens 
Compile Poor Record
A I d A A JA dtfid

doltfu ll
ju r io
Tk m  ChriaUan wound up their

Illy reported some in- 
urioa. Baylor, Arkansas and

hoavy work for the week In good 
ahapa.

IVoely, holding the final tough 
aerimmage for Rice, said he has 
Just - abcMt decided to um Tobin 
Bota his No. 1 quarterback, quite a 
Ut on defense. If ao, Vernon Olaes, 
RoWa understudy, would see more 
otfenslT« action than usual.

Ai^Hoiifh Bell had the Mustangs 
eonoentrating on offense, he put 
Doak Walker. Kyle Rote, and Bill 
Sullivan to work on their punting 
and plaea-klckinc. BMU has a habit 
eg wtamac-gaBsss by the margin of 
an extra point, usually kicked by 
Walbir.
Baaeebaeks Beady

Texas Coach Blair* Cherry said 
Fullback Ray Bomeman might m lu 
Saturday^ game with Arkansas, 
after alL Bomeman has been trou
bled by a knee he hurt In the Or
ange Bowl last year.

If none of Arkansas’ Raxorbacks 
get b u n i^  up the rest of the week, 
they'll be in their best shape of the 
aesMOn Saturday. CapC Alvin Duke, 
who has been used only on ̂ defense 
*«■<— of a hurt ankle, ran Wed- 
aeadey a t offensive right half for 
the first time this season. The rest 
ef the Hogs were reedy.

T o e s  AdtM’s Mickey ^»encer, 
starfing left tackle, is a doubtful 
ataxiar for Beturday^i tiff with TCU. 
He ferulsed a leg Tviesday, and It 
kai^ hhn sidelined Wednesday.

Of l e u ’s Frogs, only Linebacker 
QgslB Browning will miss action. 
RatBUflsred a broken cheekbone in 
thgAtkanses gams October L

“ HgTae yanitgr lettennen are mem- 
hsgb of the Navy football team this

By The Associated Press
The City Conference appears In 

for a further deficit Increase this 
week In its battle with Class AA 
In Texas schoolboy football.

’To date the City Conference 
teams have been able to win only 
22 games while losing 40 and tying 
two with Class AA.

Six Inter-conference g » " ^  a r t  
scheduled this weekend.

’Thursday night Sunset of Dallas 
entertains Weatherford. F r id a y  
night Woodrow Wilson of Dallas is 
host to Orange. Grand Prairie to 
Crosier Tech of Dallas, Amarillo 
to Forest (Dallas), Highland Park 
to North Dallas and Baytown to 
Austin (Houston).

Not a single City Conference team 
unless It Is Sunset Is given much 
chance of winning. ’This means 
Orange, Grand Prairie. Amarillo, 
Highland Park and Baytown are 
the favorites.

In other headline games of the 
state, undefeated, untied, unscored- 
on Oalveston entertains Austin, and 
Henderson, which also is unbeaten 
and untied, goes to Longview.

Oalveston is the underdog against 
Austin and Henderson appears in 
for plenty of trouble with Longview 
in a District 9 conference game.

Ueven of the 20 -City Conference 
and Class AA districts have confer
ence games in the schedule of an 
even 50 tilts over the state.

e scouts saw on' their as
signments for the Friday night game 
between Sweetwater laad 
apparently waant on« tf<Wd.

Coach Jack Mashbum sooutad the 
Mustairgs for our side and h a d  
plenty to report when he returned 
home.

And Coach Jim Cox handled the 
scouting of Midland for Sweetwater.

He also had something to teU 
when he returned home, according 
to a report Issued in the Sweetwater 
paper.

Cox spoke to the Sweetwater Ath- 
letic Association Monday night and 
had this to say:

Midland has a greatly Improved 
ball club since two weeks ago. I 
didn’t hardly recognize them last 
week when they downed Plalnvlew
14 to 0.”

Re also warned tlie Sweetwater
folks to be on the alert for a great 
Midland Bulldog team within three 
years—possibly as early as 19Sa

Speaking to the Booster Club 
here Tuesday night. Jack Mash
bum said:

“I have seen better defensive ball 
clubs this season than Sweetwater 
but offensively they are tops. They 
are solid all the way through. In 
every position. Billy Hooper is the 
finest ball handler I have had an 
opportimlty to watch. They are deep 
in reserves."

Mashbum left the Impression the 
best way to hold the Mustangs Is to 
keep the ball away from them If 
possible.

—8S—
We always have heard of fighting 

fire with fire. In a sense we will be 
fighting Sweetwater products when 
the two teams meet.

Coach Audrey Gill was a Sweet
water Mustang in 1937, 1938 and 
1939. He made all-state while per
forming for the Ponies.

And Coach Joe Akins played for 
Sweetwater In 1938. 1937 and 1938.

So. we have a little bit of Sweet
water right here all the time.

Maybe they can set a defense for 
the grid charges from their old 
school.

—SS—
George Kellam, the sports writer 

on the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
who gets a rise out of plenty of 
people with his weekly ratings, says 
he sure rode the wrong horm in 
taking Plalnvlew over Midland.

“Tell 'Tugboat he slipped up on 
me at Plalnvlew. I picked the wrong 
team,’’ he writes.

Tugboat Jones Is hoping to slip 
up on a few more this season, too, 
George.

We have had numerous requests 
lately from fans to tell them where 
they could get tickets to this game 
or that game. To date we haven’t 
been able to help much.

However, here's something that 
may interest some of you.

Tickets to the Sun Bowl game in 
El Paso, to be played January 1, 
now can be f*™a
Palby, Southwestern Sun Carnival 
Secretary, El Paso.

'The ducats will be sold to persons 
living outside El Paso until Getober 
31. After that they will be put on 
the market In El Paso.

You can get 3rours now. If you 
a-ish to attend the game.

Vt'-.

t^reà W i  MHliil I'tA rüA;- MBJtjàp. tfexAB. "ocr:' tt. m>

Coast Loop Stars
NEW YO RK — (JP)— The New York Yankees, an

nouncing they won't ''stand pat” on their present world 
championship team for 1950, bought two of the brightest 
stars in the Pacific Coast League Thursday.

Manager Casey Stengel announced the purchase of 
Jackie Jensen, outfielder who is a former California foot
ball star, and Alfred (B illy) t ------
Martin, an iniielder.

They were bought from  
the Oakland club, which 
Stengel managed last year.

No price WM divulged, out It's 
rumored the Yankees shelled out 
In the neighborhood of $100,000 and 
five players for the two athletes, 
who were widely sought after by 
major league cluba.

"You never alt tight," Casey told 
newsmen in the Yankees’ final 
news conference of the season Wed
nesday. "You can’t  afford to stand 
pat in this league. We’re going to 
try to strengthen our pitching staff, 
although It looked pretty g(X)d In 
the last week. Sure, we oould use a 
couple of pitchers.
Strengeat Arm In Baacball

"I’d like to Improve my outfield a 
litUe, too. We’re willing to listen to 
anybody who has something reas
onable to offer."

“My scouts tell me that Jensen Is 
the greatest outfield prospect In 
the minor leagues.” said Casey. “He 
is fast, has tremendous power, and 
owns the strongest arm In baseball 
since Bob Meusel.”

In 125 games with the Oaks, Jen
sen betted J61 this season. Included 
in his 122 hits were 21 doubles, 
seven triples and nine home runs. 
He drove In 78 runs.

Stengel said eight clubs had been 
after Martin, a second baseman who 
also can play short or third.

Martin. 21. hit .284 this year—In
cluding 29 doubles, three triples and 
13 homers. He drove in 91 runs.

C' Bulldogs 
In Home Tilt

The Midland ‘C’ Bulldogs 
were scheduled to meet the 
Brownfield ‘C’ Cubs at 3:30  
p.m. Thursday in  Memorial 
Stadium.

Coach Joe Akins reported his team 
at full strength for the tilt with no 
outstanding Injuries.

Midland’s probable starting line
up;

ENDS—Paden and Ersklne.
TACKLES—Rone and Barnett.
CENTER—Booth.
GUARDS—Cast and Tabor.

ACKS — Kelsling, Patterson, 
Spencer and Kimsey.

Cincinnali Negro 
Confident On Eve 01 
Bout WMh Vatentino

RttaO Bosistssts 
Mtvt Used Oor Strvke 

VrGoMfNNY

■ i 1925

Sevehlh Grade Pups 
Slated bi Slanfon

The Sevemth Grade Bullpupe of 
J(Oin M. Cowden Junior High School 
were scheduled to play the Stanton 
Jtmlor Buffaloes In Stanton at 4 
pjB. Thursday.

Coach Charles Tubbt Wednesday 
said hia boys looked good defensively 
sad are improving on offense. The 
Pupe were expected to field a strong 
eleven. No Injuries were reported 
from last week’s game.

Wally Butts has Q)ent his entire 
t«n years as a head football ooaefa 
as'the grid moitor s t  Georgia.

i
oer^MiHHis Select Guerantee there is

Ace Noiors
we iMTproach the Wlnver Season to ‘'W lnter- 

la ths recondftSoning process.
! winter trouble free ears, with enq^iaala

eooditkminc to prevent loea of antl- 
tnepection to  tasare atarting; eheck-,;

t>OOB SEDAN, with famoua waather- 
tW Mgh oompreastoQ valva-la^taad cn- 
.fiie very pc^ular two-tona gray. GOaaa. V

eüQ O B  S B O ^ '— Au^ongtlc. over-, 
1̂  o lif^  tolor, ' filis owner woi pread. ao ' 

man) 0Í  tM  Nash necewortee which

:d o o B S S iM k OwMonl upbobtacy 
r t i nnietlnl óew ditve. OeM Car for 

Bitact, ’
.'6MA ID OIMr VVBMI

F. IB  f t r  yoBe
‘•V

-- :

Girls Cage League 
Membership List 
May Grow To 500

OA’TESVILLK —<>P)— The High 
8ch(x>l Girls Basketball League of 
Texas is due to have 500 teams this 
year—the largest in the history of 
the organisation.

L. C. McKamie. state director, said 
Thursday that betareen 300 and 300 
teams already bad registered and 
that he expected ahnoet as many 
more by November 1, the deadline 
for receiving entries.

The state tournament will not be 
held at Hillsboro this jrear for the 
first time, McKamie asid. Hills
boro had planned to bulk! a large 
sports arena ao it might continue to 
host the tournament but the plans 
did not materialise. McKamie said 
the league hoped to have its own 
building In the next year or ao.

" '^ e r e  the state tournament win 
be hdd this year Is a quaatlon at 
this time,” McKamte said. *7Beveral 
towns have invited us."

SAN PRANCISCG — How 
eky can you get?
Ezxard Charles defends his NBA 

heavyweight boxing championship 
against Pat Valentino, the San 
Francisco Samson, here Friday 
night. But his manager’s eyes are 
set on more distant green (back) 
fields.

Virtually ignoring Valentino—the 
local lAtln with the long, long looks 
—Jake Mints talked Thursday ef a 
title defense for Charles before 
yearend. And he didn’t mean the 
IS-rounder which may pack 30,000 
fans into San Francisco’s Cow 
Palace.

Sure, Ez is a 1-5 favorite. The odds 
even might lengthen a bit before 
the Cincinnati negro climbs Into 
the ring at 10 pjn. Friday (13 mid
night C8T).

Mints said he has no specific 
challenger in mind. He seemed to 
consider the Valentino fight al
ready won.

Mints may be cold to Valentino’s 
chances—but San Francisco area 
fans are steaming up. Several fight 
followers who originally l(x>ked on 
the scrap as a glorified exhibition 
now are saying Pat really has some 
chance.

H-SU Foolball Team 
Due Here Friday; To 
Workout At Stadium
The Hardin-Simmons Univer

sity Cowboys are scheduled to ar
rive in Midland at 4 pjn. Friday 
by train. They will be quartered 
at Hotel Scharbaner daring their 
stay here.

The Cowboys will meet th e  
University of New Mexico eleven 
in a Border Conference grid game 
at Broncho Stadium in Odessa 
Saturday night.

Coach Tugboat Jones Thursday 
announced the Cowboys have 
requeated use of the Midland 
High School practice field far 
a workout F rl^y  afternoon.

Danny Goode of Midland and 
several other West Texas boys are 
on the Hardin-Simmons team.

Etemenlary School 
Contests Scheduled

Midland’s Elementary Schools 
were scheduled to meet in a flag 
football game and two kick ball 
games Thursday afternoon.

South was to visit North for the 
grid classic.

In girla klekball. North was 
acheduled at West and South at 
Latin American.

Green To Organize 
New Class C League

MONRGE, LA.—(iP>—A new Class 
C professional baseball league for 
Louisiana and Southeastern Texas 
is being planned with Howard 
Green as organizer.

Green, former president of the 
Longhorn League in West Texas, 
has been here two weeks conferring 
with basebsdl leaders regarding the 
new circuit.

A meeting will be held Sunday 
at Lake Charles, La., with Galves
ton. Port Arthur and Orange, Texas, 
and Opelousas, Crowley, Lake Char
les, Jennings and Monroe, La., to 
be represented, Green said.

Green was the organizer of the 
Longhorn League but resigned as 
president last year and since has 
been connected with a professional 
baseball club In Colorado.

SWEETWATER— CoAch PBt G fn ld  w ill Bend 
fensive-'w orking Sweetwater lioatafig  ' iootiiall teigpi tfi 
Midland Friday for its sixth non-conference game of thé  
season.

The Mustangs have rolled up 151 points to the oppo
nents’ 62 in winning five of the six tilts. The lone iPony
loss was to Odessa, 20 to 6. ------------------------------------------

The 1949 football machine 
is engineered by Quarter
back Billy Hooper, a mhster-
tul passer, punter and runner.
Hooper has thrown f o u r  toodi- 
down p**—« and has scored seven 
touchdowns himself. The duaive 
back Is being touted as an all-state 
candidate, 
n g h t Lettermcn

Sweetwater has eight 1948 letter- 
men back this year. Only two were 
regulars last year. The first string
ers of *48 bade are Captain Hooper 
and End Riley Croea.

The aix other returning lettermen 
are D. C. Andrews, tackle; Charles 
Curry, back; Ronald Fraley, back;
B i l l  SommervUle, center; Red 
Rushing, ba(;k ; and C h a r l e s  
Thompson, tackle.

One of the top ground-gainers In 
the Pony backfleld Is Rushing. 'The 
co-captaln has carried the ball 38 
times, gaining 406 shards from scrim 
mage for better than 10 yards per 
try.

The Mustangs opened their 1949 
season with Vernon and had an 
easy time winning 14-0. 'They then 
went to Odessa, to lose 20-6 al
though out-playing th e  Bronchos 
j i  every phase of statistics. Sweet
water then blasted Electre. 51-0 
and clouted Amon Carter Riverside 
of Fort Worth. 34 to 21. Last Fri
day night, the Ponies beat El Paso 
High. 46 to 21.

n ie  probable Sweetwater start
ing lineup;

ENDS—Bob Oamel, 170; Riley 
Cross, 160.

TA(3KLES — Charles Thompson,
240: Bob McMillan. 160.

GUARDS—D. C. Andrews. 170;
Billy Reynolds. 160.

CENTERr—BUI SommerviUe, 202.
BACKS—Billy Hooper. 160; Red 

Rushing, 160; Ronald Fraley, 146, 
and John Woodard, 170.

Midland-Sweelwafer 
Ducats Available At 
C. 0 1 C. Office

Tickets for th e  Midland-Sweet- 
water football game wlU go on sale 
at 9 a.m. Friday in the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Fans are urged to make their 
purchases early in order to avoid 
an expected rush at t h e  ticket 
booths Friday night.

A large number of Sweetwater 
fans are expected lor the tUt.

Also, thw apecM«shewing ef ail 
Midland feeder-system f o o t b a l l  
teams is due to attract additional 
spectators.

S o m tb o d /t  D im  • ;
Rud« Awakening
ONXONTA. N. T. 8hM

Balem an M. L. HMt eC ^SeMte 
w enitraS T hnainy wteU J th e  
Uiief whe atale three eaaea ef 
Bamplea frani hia car wonU 4m 
with the lent.

I t laeteSed 48 abeca, afi far the 
r i^ ^ fe n t^ a a d  fiS warth ef

match.

WATVERS F(ML HEALTH
BOSTON—(F)—Waivers, "for the 

purpose of giving him his unoondl- 
Uonal release,** have been asked by 
the Boston Braves for Jeff Heath, 
veteran, hard hitting outfielder.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — Kenneth Babcock 

flew to Harlingen and Rio Hondo 
last week.

Everett O. Ross, aviation boat
swain’s mate, second date, U8N, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roes 
of McCamey, Is serving as crew 
member aboard the escort aircraft 
carrier which la partidpating in 
"Operation Mild." a large scale am- 
phlbious exercise In the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Dennis of 
Bectra are newoomera to McCamey, 
where he is employed by the Shell 
CMl Company.

The W8CS met In regular ses- 
skm Monday,, afternoon • In the 
Methodist Annex. A b u s in e s s  
meeting was held to complete plans 
for the Mexican supper to be hdd 
October 18. Mrs. D. C. Birch gave 
the devotional and Mrs. T. H. War
ner gave the prayer. "Mimlon At 
The Grass Roots" Is a new study 
started under the directlcm of Mrs. 
C. J. Mann.

Frank Diiakill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. DriaklU, will arrive Fri
day to qDcod the weekend at home. 
Frank Is a Junior at Sul Roes State 
CoUege.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogg have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Eddie Mae, to Louis 
Woodward, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fonnie Woodward, of Sheffield. 
The wedding date has not been 
dlscloeed.

iC K the
ORAIVB—M n. .XTeai B B  

vtaltar In tbe WOmd boms  *■
reoaaQy, She tias wMcomed w  a  * 
group of old firtéada who hmÊfiS' "s’

•od  other 
was admlited to

to tho.
J . 1£

Ifgdm  deSMsd a t a  
dgp SMetlna to ghw jftieir ML aSP* ^  
fio n  to f&w prarention. The Soaota 
Inn hold drills and dIMM ato pee* 
tan In an aClort to ta>^ attonttoh 
to' the fire prevention propam . .
At WcM Petai

A former itodent ef Ctatm  High* 
SdKWl now la a  member of tho  * 
Senior Class a t the United Btatoa 
Military Acadamey a t West M n t. 
The cadet, D ui Robert Mopanlai. 
was graduated from the high adiool 
here in 1946 and attended T iiae  
AAM College for a year bafore hie 
appointment In 1M6. He li  the gr 
ton  of Mr. and Mrs. W. R  McDan- 
M. former Crane resldente. ,
’ A larpi group of Crano cHiaena 
attended some of the amvipe a t  a  . 
revtval b e in g  conducted a t  tha 
Monahans Baptist Church. T h a  
Rev. T. L. SUmp, farmer Orane , 
pastor, la conducting t h a  ravlval 
services.
. Mrs. Oraor Mills led a ***«̂ tT**’"  

on the CoDstitutiop of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, at a  meeting ef 
the Eastern Star in Crane recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy ‘ DOlard are 
the parenta of a dau^ ter, bom 
October 6 In the Crane bospitaL 
The baby, Vicki Raye, wdghad five 
pounds and six ounoea.- 

A. J. Green has been hotottallaed 
with a cheat ailment.

Ray-Alien was to the
hospital as a

CAUPORHOA PHYSICIAN o
POUND BEATEN TO DHAXBu 

I /:«  ANGELES A Long ^
Beach doetor was found ^
death Thursday in a  LoverV Lane. * 
apparently a robbery vietim. ’

PoUce klentified the victim ^  
Dr. Donald Buge, 59, who has a 
medical center at Long Beach.

Off And Sailing
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Babe, Polly Riley 
Ousted In Women's 
Texas Open Tourney

FORT WORTH—(F>—A 15-ycar- 
old Californian who’s been cutting 
down the veterans in the Women's 
Texas Open golf tournament faced 
another stiff test In Thursday’s 
quarter finals.

Young Marlene Bauer met Mar
jorie Lindsay of Decatur. HI.

Each won a 19-hole victory Wed
nesday. Marlene ousted Defending 
Champkm Riley, and Marjorie de
feated Babe Zaharlas.

Kansas City Champion Marilyn 
Smith moved ahead with a 3 and 1 
victory over Marlene’s 20-year-old 
sister. Alice. Marilyn’s q\iarter-flnals 
opponent Is another state champion, 
Betty MacKinnon, the Arkansas 
titlist who plays out of Mt. Pleas
ant, Texas.

Miss MacKinnon ousted Betty 
Jameson of San Antooio 3 and L

Carver Hornets Bop 
Hobbs Tigers 32-6

Coach Lewis Rltcherson’s Carver 
High School Hornets trounced the 
Hobbs Tigers 32 to 6 in a hard- 
fought football game at Memorial 
Stadium Wednesday night

The Hornets, running from the 
T and single wing formations, 
showed a powerful ground game 
which never was stopped by the 
Tigers.

The Midland team scored once on 
a 60-3rard run and another time 
on a pass Interception which was 
returned 55 yards. The other 
touchdowns came after long drives.

The Tigers scored in the fourth 
quarter after Intercepting a pass.

“G a t” the slang word for gun, 
comes from the Gatling gim which 
was used before the modem ma
chine gun.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBWG
ProcMting and Quick 
Fraazing for Your 
Homo Fromar.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Truman Names First 
Woman Ambassodor

WASHINGTON —CfV- Mrs. Eu
genie Anderson of Red Wing, winn 
has boon 'nominated to represent 
the United States In Danmark i_ 
this country’s first woman ambassa
dor.

President Truman sent the name 
of the 40-year-old Deoiocratic nat
ional commltteewoman to the Sen
ate Wednesday to succeed Josiah 
Marvel, who vacated the Copenhag
en post some months ago.

RELATIVE o r  FORMER 
TEXAS GOVERNOR DIES

SAN ANTONIO —(F)— District 
Judge James Bryce Ferguson, 67, 
of Pharr, kng a colorful figure 
In Lower Rio Grande Valley poli
tica, died a t a hospital here Wed
nesday night of a heart ailment

A rdative of Jamas K Ferguson, 
former governor of Texas, he had 
been for many years Judge of the 
93nd Judicial District

QUADRUPLETS BORN
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. —(F) 

— Quadruplets were bom here 
T^urwlay to Mrs. Evelyn Hatgraves. 
All were girls and were reported 
"exceptionally welL" Their walghte 
were not dladosed.

Both the sex horse snH tha 
chamelecm can move one eye with* 
out moving the other, they 
can move both ejrea in opposite 
dlreetions.
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Band off that dull |  
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Oil Allowable Hike
Puts Texas Revenues Nlnslrel Production

Progress Made For

Ahead Of Estimates
AUSTIN-— Tile RaQroa<l Oom- 

misHon'i 137,000-bMTeJ «UUy In- 
crease in Novembo^s oU production 
allowable is in line wiUl the state 
comptroller's estimate of revenue 
for the current fiscal Tear, a state 
fiscal expert said Thursday.

"The boost in productien came a 
little quicker than we expected it, 
so we are running a little ahead of 
the revenue we anticipated for this 
period,” this source said.

“But production must reach the 
a,i00,000-barrel level by the first of 
the next (fiscall year—Sept. 1, 1850 
—and maintain that average if we 
are to fulfill our estimate,” he add
ed.

November's allowable was set at 
2,286.175 barrels daily. It was the 
third consecutive Increase.
AUewaUes By Districts

November allowables, by Rail
road Commission districts, with in
crease from October • totals;
District 1 ...............—  30J49 842
District 2 ---------------- 134,815 10J13
District 3 --------------- 424,247 24,493
District 4 -------------- J14.718 12.896
District 5 - ............... 39,838 3,138
District 6 (outside
East Texas .............. 96.279 8,407
District 6 (East
Texas Field t __  273,848 22,434
District 7-B .... 73,144 2,298
District 7 -C ...........  57284 2,812
District 8 ......   _....844,548 44.941
District 9 ...........   „.183,758 5,118
District 10 ______ 113,347 14

O f t W ,  'U p'n Atom'
Progress is behif made toward 

production of l ig a n d ’s greatest 
minstrel. Rehearsals are underway 
on “Up’n Atom.”

Enthusiasm was demonstrated in 
rehearsals Tuesday and Wednesday 
Art Cole, director, sajrs the frams- 
worh of the production already vir
tually is completed.

No rehearsal is scheduled Thurs
day night. Rehearsals will be re
sumed Friday night and talent still 
is invited to try out for places in 
the show. Meeting time Friday Is 
7:30 pm. in the City-County Audi
torium.

Friday will mark the last chance 
for specialists, soloists and other 
individuals to enter the cast.

The Kiwanis Club and Commun
ity Theater stage the show.

Maley Discusses 
Oil Progress At 
Rotary Meeting

• MMIanders Attend
•».Scout Ranch Event
♦

Friends of Scouting, more than 
200 in number, were gathering 
Thursday at the Buffalo Trail

. Scout Ranch in the Davis Moun
tains for the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil's second annual barbecue. Af
ternoon and night events were 
scheduled.

* Proceedings at the barbecue and 
the executive board meeting fol
lowing were to be under the di
rection of H. Lyman Wren, presi
dent of the council.

The barbecue was slated at 5 p.m. 
and the night program to begin at 
7 pjn. Camp activity demonstra
tions were to be displayed for the

* visitors as well as several other fea
ture attractions.

Activities to be demonstrated in
cluded: burro packing, skeet shoot-

« ing and realistic first aid. Grand 
finale for the evening’s entertain-

* ment was to be a scene enacted 
atop one of the towering canyon 
walls surrounding the ranch site. 
The scene was to depict the theme.

- "Strengthen the Arm of Liberty," 
a long-range goal of the Boy Scouts 
in their present expansion program, 

g Midlanders Attending
Among the guests attending the 

affair were more than 45 Midland
ers. Included were: C. L, Chandler, 
Percy Bridgewater, Judge Charles 
L. Klapproth, L. L. BevllI, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertie R. Haigh, W. T. Mc- 
Glothlln, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jobe,, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hlne, Houston

* Raed, F. H. Pannill, J. M. McDon
ald, J. T. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Brenneman, Malcolm Brenne- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith,

» Goodrich Hejl, Miss Melba Lee. 
Miss Gertrude Witt, Miss Josephine

' Skeen, George Abell and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Thorson.

Guests were to accompany them.

V. C. Maley, division geologist of 
the Humble CM! ¿c Refining Com
pany, told Midland Rotarians, at 
their meeting Thursday noon in 
Hotel Scharbaucr. that the oil in
dustry is responsible for many ad
vances In the United States in the 
last 90 years.

The club staged the program in 
connection with "Oil Progress 
Week” which starts Monday.

In the last three yean, Maley de
clared. more than six billion dollars 
have been spent in expansion pro
grams by the oil industry to pro
vide products demanded from it. 
Builds For Future 

“The oil industry is building for 
America’s future. It is proud of its 
record in war and in peace.

“A philosophy of the industry Is 
that ‘Coiporations can Justify their 
existence only by the serviee they 
render to the public.’

"The oil Industry has made phe- 
Dominal progrea« in the last 90 
years. Americans now are using 
more than 1200 products made from 
petroleum. In fact more than 350,000 
Texas students ride to schools every 
day in buses. In the industry are a 
quarter million aervioe stations, 
about 400 refineries. 1.300 producing 
companies and about 34,000 com
panies engaged in some form of the 
oil business."

Maley diaciAssed activities of the 
industry in th e  Permian Basin 
Empire and in West Texas. He 
also told of taxes collected from 
the industry which are used for 
road and school purposes and for 
other public advances.

"In fact,” Maley continued, "oil 
makes it possible for America to 
live a lot more comfortably.”

Hilton Kaderli, president, an
nounced that Elmo Wasson of Big 
Spring, district governor of Rotary, 
will visit the club next Thursday. 
Uy Pratt was program chairman 
and introduced Maley.

¡Hines Has Formula 
To Figure Due Date 
For Dividend Check

Veterans who would Uke to know 
when to expect that National Bea- 
vloe Ufa Insurance dividend eheek 
were offered a futnula lltuieday 
by Midland Qounty Service Officer 
Merritt f .  Hines.

An appUoant can Judae within 
two w e ^  the date on wtueh lo ex
pect his dividend eheek, providing 
there are no slip-ups in the present 
Veterans Administration pluis, he 
said.

The dividend acknowledgement 
card which each applicant received 
ia the key to the formula, aeoording 
lo Hines. On this card VA has 
stamped a number, divided into two 
parte. The right-band part of the 
number contaios the letter “A” fol
lowed by two digits, ranging from 01 
to 16.
Represents Week

Generally, that number will rep
resent the week in 1950 in which the 
holder of the number will receive 
his dividend cheek, the serviee of
ficer explained further.

However, if the number is even, 
then the check could come a week 
early. If the number is an odd one, 
then the check might come a week 
late.

If your acknowledgement card 
hears the number AOl or A02, then
you're one of the real lucky ones. 
You can start looking for your check 
during the first two weeks of Janu
ary, according to Hines’ calevila- 
tions.

If your number is A03 or A04, the 
last two weeks in January should be 
your luoky weeks. If it is A05 or A06, 
start figuring on a celebration some
time before the middle of Febru
ary. etc.. Hines added.

This depends on the program get
ting started in January, as planned.

Oil And Gm  U g '
(Oootlnued Awm Fa#s Ona) 

and one hitlf m il« wasl of th e  
northwest side of the Kelly field, 
and 1,787 feet from east and 467 feet 
from north lines of section 2020, 
Mock 97, HATO survey, is bottomed 
S t 6,700 feet in the Canyon reef 
Ume and is prepertag te run easing 
to 0215 feet to make a produetk» 
test.

TMs venture topped the Canyon 
reef at 0,011 feet on an elevation of 
2,417 feet. ‘Die samples from the 
top of the reef to the present bot
tom showed good IndHiettenB of 
produoUon, No water has been de
veloped.

No drlllstem test has been taken 
due to a broken string of surface 
casing. Interested observers think 
the ventiurt will be completed as a 
good producer and a major exten
sion to the Canyon Ume product^ 
area in the central-west sector of 
Scurry County.

Attlee Turns Down 
Demands For Fall 
Ballot In Britain

LONDON —(AV-- Prime Minister 
Attlee turned down Thursday de
mands for a general parliamentary 
•lection this FsU and decided that 
his Labor government wo u l d  
rid* out Britain's economic crisis.

The announcement t h a t  there 
would be no early election w as 
made, an official statement said, to 
quiet “disturbing effects on trade 
and industry” caused by widespread 
speculation of a vote this Fall.

T h e  Labor government's five- 
year term runs until next July. Un
der Britain's constitutional system, 
the prime minister has authority 
to call an election at any time.

Ever since Britain devalued the 
pound from $4.03 to 8320 on 6ep- i 
tember 18 there has been a rash of j 
predictions that Attlee might seek | 
an early vote of confidence from 
the people.

Leftwing Laborltes had urged a 
vote soon on the ground that ris
ing prices caused by devaluation 
might cut into the government's 
popularity within a few months.

Dual Completion By 
Richardson & Boss

Dual oompletkm has been made 
at Richardson ¿t Bass No. 1 Texas 
Cotton Industries, discovery from 
both the San Andres of the Per
mian and from the Waddell sand 
of the Simpson in North Pecos 
County, one and one-half miles west 
of the Abell-EUenburger area.

Initial completion was from the 
San Andres between 3220 feet and 
2200 feet, rating a dally flow of 
94.87 barrels of 35.1-gravity oil, plus 
41 per cent water. Gas oil ratio was 
327-1.

Prom the Waddell it completed 
for a 24-hour potential of 57.86 bar
rels of 41.7-gravity oU and no water. 
Gas-oil ratio was 917-1.

Top of the pay in the Waddell was 
at 6,143 feet and the total depth 
was 6,600 feet.

The discovery is 660 feet from 
southwest and southeast lines of 
(he lease in section 13, U<Kk £-3, 
HdiTC siu'vey, and one-quarter of a
milt south of Imperial.

Ritof Sot Fridoy 
For Mrs. Huntor

Funeral servicca for Mrs. Kate 
Hunter win be held at 3 pjn. FH 
day ip the First Christian Ohurd) 
with the Rev. Clyde Lindslej, pas
tor. offlolating. Interment will be 
at 10 am. Saturday in the Reee- 
BMnt Burial Park at 'Wiehlta Falls

Mfi. Hpnter, ad, dlgd Wednesday 
in the home of a son, W. B. Hunt
er. 511 North Big Spring Street 
She moved here from Quanah 12 
years ago. Prtvloosly, she had lived 
in Kentucky, where she was bom 
Feb. 14. 1803.

SxuTtvars, besides W. B. Hunter, 
are a son, Joe K Hunter of 5fld 
land, and four daughters, Mrs. 
Mary D. Dohaney of Pallas, Mrs 
H. R. Miller of Cisco, Mrs. O. J 
Norwood of Sundown and Mrs. 
Laura Brower of Renton, Wash.

MIDLANDER8 BACK FROM 
MO-RANCH CQNFBRKNCE

lAr. and Mrs. Ernest Sldwell, 
Harris Basthsm and Dr. R. Mat
thew L y n n  returned Wednesday 
from San Antonio, where they at
tended a meeting launching a fi
nance campaign for the Presby
terian Mo-Ranch near KerrviUe. 
Dr. Lynn, pastor of Midland's First 
Presbyterian Church, is a trustee 
of the ranch, and Sldwell is a 

Ign eommitteeman from the 
aso Presbytery.

canmat 
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Shofter Lo kt Fiold 
Gat’S Now Detp Tast

aincUlr Oil Se Gas Ck)mpany h u  
staked location in the Shafter Lake- 
Ellenburger field of Central-North 
Andrews County for a 12,(X)0-foot 
exploration to try to find and test 
the Ellenburger.

It is to be the company’s No. 7- 
153 University, and will be located 
990 feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 13, Mock 13, 
University Lands survey.

That makes it two miles west of 
Shafter Lake. Drilling is to begin 
soon.

Lunacy Charged 
Man Accused Of 
Extortion Effort

HOUSTON — (JP) — A former 
deputy sheriff accused of attempting 
to extort $50,(X)0 from Oil man 
Glenn McCarthy was charged with 
lunacy Thursday.

Raymond Cnambers, 43, until 
Wednesday a Janitor at McCarthy's 
swank Shamrock Hotel, was taken to 

(Continued From Page One) the City-County Hospital psycho- 
stand play” by economizing on Navy i pathic ward after the lunacy charge 
funds. He said the committee "is | was filed with Justice of the Peace 
to have a lot to say about this.” > Tom Maes.

Reix'eeentative Bates (R-Mass), aj Chambers, who served four yeau-s 
committee member, expressed strong as a Harris (Jounty deputy sheriff

A ir  F o r c e -

Delaware Drillers Set 
SE Runnels Venture

Delaware Drillers, Inc., of S e n  
Angelo No. 1 Vernon Dankworth is 
to be a 4,500-foot wildcat in South
east Runnels County, four miles 
southeast of Ballinger.

'The prospector, located 6260 feet 
from south 30 degrees w ut o f ^ e  
north line and 1,462 feet north ̂ 60 
degre« west of the east Une of J. 
Wall survey 378, Is to test into 
Pennsylvanian Ume.

DrilUng with rotary tools is to 
begin in the near future.

hope that the hearings into defense 
policy will cause the Junking of 
Johnson's Mtterly-disputed decision 
to halt construction on a Navy su
per-carrier.

t e  these storm warnings were 
on Capitol HU], the Navy ar

rayed the lakt of its top brass be
fore the committee Thursday to 
wind up its case against what it 

’ terms lui “unbalanced” defense pol
icy too heavUy weighted in favor of 
strategic bombing and the B-36 
Nlmits On Deck

Topping the Navy witness list were 
Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nlmlta. war
time Pacific commander in chief; 
Adbk. R. A. Spruance, Pacific Tasx 
Force commander; Adm. Louis E.

chief of Naval operations, 
aqd Adm. Louis de Florez, top Navy 
nSarcber.

rtrat, however, Vinson ordered 
tfioe Adm. Robert B. Carney to teU 
the (»mmittee who signed the Pen
tagon order that directed an 8500,- 
OOOjOOO slash in defense appropria
t io n  for the fiscal year ending next 
JuflP 36—before Congress had even 
apfFoved them.

Atearently, Vinson declared, John- 
Boo^^lded, “without any notice to 

l^ n u n ittee ,” that the armed 
needed less than they said 

tbb^ needed.

C ^ u s  Again Aftrocts 
Lorge M idland Crowds

A
Jdland circus fans by the hun- 

were in Odessa again Wed- 
ty afternoon a n d  night to 

witness th e  concluding perionn- 
tmoes (rf RingUng Brothers a n d  

.Bamum Sc BaUey Circus. Many 
Midlanders also attended the Tues
day night show.

Mahy students were missing from 
class rooms Wednesday afternoon 
—all broadening their education by 
an afternoon at the circus.

But the circus goers were not 
limited to chUdren. Adults by the 
sooree scoompanied the youths or 
went alone.

No serious automobile accidents 
on the crowded Midland-Odessa 
highway were reported.

before becoming a Shamrock em
ployed early this year. Wednesoay
was released under 17200 bond after 
being charged with writing the ex
tortion note to McCarthy.

An examining trial has been set 
for Wednesday.

The lunacy charge was fUed by 
Tom Shelley of the Shamrock's 
police force.

Dona Ana Sheriff 
Happy Apodaca 
Resigns His Post

LAS CRUCES. N. M.—A. L. (Hap- ^
py) Apodaca Wednesday submitted | NW Nolan Outpost Is 
his reslgnatlcm as sheriff to the ~
Dona Ana County Commissioners 
and wUl take a short vacation be
fore entering the insuranoe busi- 
neas.

The resignation came a week after 
Apodaca had been reinstated in the 
office from which he had been re
moved on July 1.

District Attorney Torn CampbeU 
announced that all charges against 
Apodaca will be dismissed. He was 
scheduled to go on trial on a re
moval accusation Tuesday in Tu- 
cumcarl. The resigned sheriff said 
be will be a candidate for the same 
office In 1950.

Chief Deputy Marcelo Hinojosos 
was named to take over the sher
iff’s office temporarily.

Spotted By Danciger
Drilling is to begin toon on a 

northwest offset to (he Ellenburger 
discovery in Northwest Nolan 
County, two and one-half miles 
south of Roseoe.

The venture, Danciger Oil Si Re
fining Company No. 1 C. B. Whor- 
ton, is contracted to explore the 
Ellenburger. drilling to about 7,1(X) 
feet.

The driUsltc will be 330 feet from 
south and 3,110 feet from east lines 
of section 66, Mock 22, TP survey.

HOPE FADES FOB ENDING 
OF CONGRESS SATURDAY

WASHINGTON —(A>)— Congiws- 
sional hopes of adjourning Satur
day apparently have gone glimmer
ing.

Nobody could be found Thursday 
who would venture a guess as to 
when the session that began last 
January finally will end.

EIGHT CREWMEN ESCAPE 
IN B-2f CRASH LANDING

GUAM—(2*1—Eight crewmen es- 
cajied injury Wednesday when a 
B-2P made an emergency crash 
landing north of the Guam Air 
Force Base.

The plane w as piloted by Lt. 
George B. Herchenhahn of Abilene, 
Texas.

MINOR SURGERY 
Arthur Mayfield underwent mi

nor surgery Wednesday night at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

AT HOME AFTER OPERATION 
Mrs. Laura Self, 906 North Big 

Spring Street, is at home after 
undergoing major surgery in the 
Woman's Hospital last week.

POLICE AID CHILDREN 
Midland Police Wedneeday night 

discovered two children locked In 
a downtown theatre by mistake. 
They were released and taken home.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(AV- CatUe 

1,700; calves 1,100; cattle active and 
fully steady; some cows 35-50 cents 
higher; calves slow and uneven at 
steady to easier prices; medium 
grade steers and yearlings 1720- 
34.00; a few good fed jrearllngs up 
to 3520 and above; common kinds
14.00- 17.00; beef cows 14.00-1820; 
good and choice fat calves 18.00- 
21.00; choice yearling weight heavy 
calves 22-00-34.00; cull, common and 
medium calves 12.00-1 AOO; good 
and choice Stocker calves 2020-2320.

Hogs 700; butchers mostly steady 
with Wednesday while sows were 
strong and pigs unchanged; good 
and choice 200-270 pound butchers 
1820, a few choice te 1A75; good 
150-190 pounds 17.00-1825; sows
16.00- 17.00; feeder pigs 17.00 down.

Sheep 3200; active and fully
steady; medium and good slaughter 
lambe 21.00-23.00; good to choloe 
Iambi 3220; medium and good 
slaughter lots to 11.00; cull and 
and common ewes 720-ATS; me
dium and good feeder lambe 30.00- 
2120; one lot 2120; most feeder 
yearlings 1620 down; a few lots to 
1620.

.. V e x a t  Radio Singsr 
Givan Fivo-Yoar T«rm

BISliARK. N. D.-<F)—A former 
Tyler, Texas, radio steger, Rolan 

eloavlaon. 41. was oonvlctad h a r t  
Wettiwday of kranapnrttog Bla It- 
vear-oM wUe aero« state Un« for 
kamoral purpw« . Ba w aa  san- 
lenced to  live yean  in prtaoc.

Tueedap hia aU t testtfled that 
be chained h « . to a  M l and ar
ranged for other men to come to 
ker room for porpoees of prostitu
tion.

A '^d tka  ol appeal eae  ffled.

HIT-RUN PAIR STOPFRO
Two men wanted in Stan ten in 

coimectlon with a hit-and-run in
cident were stopped here by Mid
land police Wednesday. They were 
released to Martin County. author- 
IUm .

DESERTION CHARGED 
A complaint charging a Midland 

man arith dasciting hla F̂ w>̂ ŷ has 
been filed in Justice of the Peace 
Joseph A. Seymour’s Court.

BACK PROM CONVENnON
Hershsl Farkia. aaatatant dreola- 

tioii m anag« of The Baportar-TMe- 
gram, has returned from Fbrt 
Worth, where he eitended the Mth 
annual oonventlco of the Tixaa Cir
culation Managers Aamdatloo.

Ih e  standard gauga t «  a rail
road track ia four feet, elghi and one "half tnchsa.

Temperature Drops To 
35 Degrees At Ozono

By The AseeHeied Pré«
I t  was cool and clear over most 

of Texas TTunraday.
Only along the coast and up the 

Rio Grande as far as Laredo was 
it cloudy or partly cloudy.

B illy  ttoimlng temperatu r«  
rangad from 36 a t Oaona to 71 
a t Bryan. Other readings w e re  
Junction 31, AmariUo 41, Oalhart 
46 and 'San Antonio 51.

Overnight showers fell at San 
Antonio, GalvMtoo and Laredo.

Wednesday’s maximum tempera- 
ta r«  ranged from 66 a t Ouadahipe 
P a«  to 67 at BrowBsvUle.

Donkey Ball Game 
Ticket Sale Set

Advance ticket sal«  for a dozikcy ^
baM ball sa m e  to be o la v ed  October * bounty Auditortum. Midland.aa j folio win» offlowa17 in Indian Park, begin Friday at 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon. Student tick 
ets will be available at the Youth 
Center.

In the donkey ball game, the 
Midland JayOe« will tangle with 
the Odessa JayCe« at night

The game is a fund-raising pro
ject Plenty of entertainment is 
promised.

Noncx OP E L x e n o N  
THS aXATB OP TKXAS 
COUNTY OP m id l a n d  

TO TRX RXBIDBNT. QUALIPIXD 
ELBCTORa OP MIDLAND COUNTY. 
TEXAS, WHO OWN TAXAALX PROP
ERTY IN SAID COUNTY AND W »0  
aAVX DULY RENDERED TBB SAME 
POR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an alactlon will 
t>a hald In Midland County, T u ae, on 
tba 8th day of Novembar. 194S. on tha 
propoaltlon and at the placea mor« 
particularly act forth in tha election  
order paaaed by the Conunlaalonera’ 
Court of aald County on October 10, 
IMe, which order U aa foUowi:

"AN ORDBR
CALLDfO AN ILBCmON ON 
THE QOXBTION OP THS 18- 
eUANCK OP |S00,000.(X) OP 
BOND6 TO PURCHAfiB AND OR 
IMPROVE LANDS POR PARK 
PURPOSES WITHIN S A I D  
<X)UNTY.

WHEREAS, the Commlsslonera' Court 
haa been petiUonad by a large number 
of cltlaena of the Osunty to oall an 
election for the puipoae of eubm lttlng 
a proposition for the Ueuance of park 
Improvement bonda In the amount of 
U(X).(X>O.OOi and

WHEREAS, the Ckimmlaalonere' Court 
deenu tt advtaable to call tuch elec 
tlon on the propoaltlon hereinafter 
stated:

BE IT ORDERED. ADJUDGED AND 
DECREED BY THE COMMISSIONERS 
(X)URT OP MIDLAND COUNTY 
TEXAS:

1. That an alactlon be held In aald 
County on the 8th day of November. 
IMS, at which the following propoel- 
Uon Khali be eubmltted:

'Shall the Oommlssionera' Court 
of Midland County, Tezaa, be au- 
thorized to laeua tha booda of aald 
(Jounty In the am ount of S3(X),- 
(WO.OO. to become due and payable 
aerUtUy In not to exceed Thirty 
Plve (33) yeara from the date 
thereof, bearing Interest at a rate 
not to exceed Three and one-half 
(312%) P>er cent per annum, pay
able annually or tem l-annually, 
for the purpose of providing funds 
to purchase and/or Improra lands 
lor park purposes within Midland 
County. Texas, and shall the Com- 
mlaalonera’ Court of Midland Coun
ty, Texas, be authorlaed to levy, 
have assessed and collected an
nually while eald bonds or any of 
them are outetandln» a tax on the 
One Hundred (SlOOiMi rwui^r. «alu- 
atloo of taxable property la  eald 
County at a rate eufflclent to pay 
Interest and provide a slnkln» fund  
to pay said bonds at maturity.'
2. The said election ehall be held at 

the several polling places In Midland 
County, Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
as officers of said election at the sev
eral voting precincts, as follows:

In Voting Precinct No. 1 at t h e  
Courthouse In Midland, Texas, wf.h  
the following officers:

Mrs. Ben Oolladay. Preeldlng Judge. 
Mrs. Beulah Moran, Judge.
Mrs. K. O. Monieon. Clerk.
Mrs. Velma Plannery, CHerk.
In VoUng Precinct No. 2 at t h e  

Greenwood School, Midland County. 
Texas, with the following officers: 

Oswald Raggett. Presiding Judge. 
Alvey Bryant, Judge, 
w . M. Bramlett. Clerk.
B. T. Graham. Clerk
In Voting Precinct No. 3 at t h e  

Orsasewood Chapel. Midland County. 
Texas, with the following officers:

Bob Preston. Jr., Presiding Judge.
Mrs. Louise Mldklff. Judge.
Prsnk Mldklff. Clerk.
BUI Mldklff. Clerk.
In VoUng Precinct No. 4 st the V P W. 

Hall. Terminal. Tessa, with the fol
lowing officers:

Mrs. Leo Manning. Presiding Judge.
Mrs. D. T. Skelton. Judge.
W. J. Ruckabv. Clerk.
Mrs. W. J. Huckaby, Clerk.
In Voting Precinct No. 5 at the 

CTty - County
IWtOf

C. J. Kelly, Presiding Judga.
Lon Roberts. Judge.
Mrs. Ed Richardson, Clerk.
Mrs. I. J. Howard, Clerk.
In Voting Precinct No. 8 M

T O i BBPOBTKB-TKf JKIBAM, MIDMBD. TKKAB, OOT. H. If4 » -f

PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIEDS AD-TAKiR
PUBLIC NOnCBB a PUBUC NOnCBB

EFFECTI VE  
OCTOBER 10th 1949

We, the undersigned, ore ng longer Qwncrj of 
Permian Electric Co. of Midland, Texas, and 
will not be responsible for any indebtness incur
red after above dote.
Signed: Jock H. Childress, Gerald D. Johnson.

AND INFORMATIONRATES 
HAIE«:

8e a word a day.
7>kc a word three days.

MINIMUM CHAROBB:
1 day 3dc 
3 dan 0Oa

CASH m ust accompany all order« for 
elaeallled ads with a specified nom - 
bar of days for mch  to be tnaorted 

ERRORS appearing In claaalflad ada 
wUl be corraoted without ebarga 07 
notlca given Unmcdlataly after tha 
first tnaertlon.

CLASSIPlXDe wlU be aoceptMl unUi 
10:30 a. m. on weak daya and 8 p. m. 
■atorday for Sunday isauea.

C 5 5 3 ïT ï5 f ia É 5 ' I
Midland I x ^ e  No. 033, AP 
and AM, Monday. Oct. 10th. 
achool, 7:30 p. m. Thursday 

ted m eeting. 720
M..

Oct. 13, etated meeUM.
E. m. J. B. MoCoy, ^  

. C. Stepheneon. Secy.
PUBLIC NOTICES T

HSLF w a n ted . FEHAIZ
w a n t e d  at ana—eniertanoad caablar. 
Retail aapertanoa paaraaad. 88-88 yean  
of see. apply to M n. Bumphr«7 at Col- 
b m a  do not call.
WANTim: Mtddle-afaq lad f to gtay in 
booM, do houM worl and oara for alok 
child. Phone saoa.W ot 3410 in  day 
time. Pred Oahome.
(K3iW'i!)'ktTCR ‘djiM̂ ator ' neaaas by 
major oU eoaijahi. Apply in person. 
Union (JU Oompaiu, 300 wiiklnaon- 
Poater Bulldlnt. irolapd. Taxaa.

aaS C E L L A N B O U S  R B F lC f e  i<l-A
Aow- 
raeka 

T. treat- 
L Pully In
i n  Hast sth .

R fcN fA U

SL-.,-
ment. Compa» aootraa) 
surad. Oacet* w. Rvwia.S3S®L»5afcJ35Ä ‘

BKDROQin la
NiOX 
vate eñt 
M08-W c 
aoyume.ÑrcnóSE’W
dle-eged lady. Con 
dlatitot . Ptkona 82H

f«
■söisrÄjr«a bus una t%ooó fb» ^

■ic# hadroom. privata
---- «V «a I

after e p ma p m Í70-W  

lady. lail w. l ir tU n irÍW a
BXmiQOM. prívate iíátk * JalfwíwV 
ëSï“ “ Scomíorsabie. 8« Saoth ^brS.raOXie 4379.
CIrrAòHEò' bedroom for maix ebarabare

ATTRACTIVE eoutbeeat'bedroom. 
Ctuhbm ^*^^ *<Uo*nlog bath. 70d

BEAUTY uparatoe 
Main Phone 3480

wantad. 88S
Wa n t e d  Bipertenaed 
waek Apply t|o wiikinaan-!
WANTED:
1918
WOfiEBT

Baauty operator

^ 5 5 r " I ” day
r q - V w  Bldg 

Phoaa

te p eiWan aed letaala drafta^
; Building. 
for batel worfT

man. Apply 904 Leggrtt Building 
WANTEJ; White maid - "
Middle-aged. Call tlT3. 
HELP WANTSt), MALE"
Q tfAljlPltD  bookkeeper, neat In ap- 

/ r - r t t - r \  Buttons, fluoklea I p w a n c e . praferaMy axperienced in au- 
C O V c R l D  Balta. Buttonhole» , tomoUve boo«». Write box 8TO. Rjpor- 

W..M ' t « ‘-YeIe»ram. giving quaUfloatlona.Rust Resistant . Khoollng. age. whether permanent

MRS. HOYT BURRIS I pected. 88 m̂7
wXn t e d .708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
PBRHONAL

y e s — WE DO
Buttonholea oecnstiiomnK belts and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed 
>4 hour servloa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

us B Uaia Phnoc ‘488
IP intereaied in a Permanent Wave 
<Speclal. oonUmUng through November 
iKt. call 3683. The Beauty Box.
H tNfiNU LEASES T I

HUNTERS
Have ona of the best locations In the 
West tor hunUug. Plenty of gams. Por 
Information, call Big Bd, sheriff of 
Mldlaad; or Ed Behnaubert. Ft. Stock- 
ton. Tessa. Phona 48. LocaUon 11 
miles west of Van Horn. 18 mllee eoutb  
Eagle Mountain, known as WlUbank's 
Ranch Ed Schnaubert, Ft. Stockton. 
Texas. Phone 46
LOST AND FOUND 1
lxJsl^~oir"cioverdinT^oad One lemon 
and white male foxhound, tatno 0 -74  
aght ear. Hobbs. New Mexico addreea 
jD collar Notify S P Otll. Box 431, 
Ml-’lanri Tex«« for liberal rew ard___
m iOi-AND Humane Society w o u l d  
Uke to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. The animal «belter 
1« at 17C2 E, Wall.
FOUND: small black zipper ladles 
purse, owner may have It by paying for 
ad. Apply. Reporter-Telegram Classified
D-partment.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION

DAY SCHOOL
POR LTITLX CHILDREN 

KiAdergarten and First Orada
Phone 1891-J 1405 w Kentucky

i  experi^bced saleemea. 
Earning glW per week. up. Must be 
experienced, neat appearance, able to 
fum lsb  reftrao eee. See David Cola, 
sales manager, B « t h  A Tcm pletac 
Plumbing Co._________________________
PIN boys wanted! Good pa^  Apply 
Plamof Bowling Alley. _____  ___
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

DRAPTING CLASSES
TUHSHAT CLASSES PULL 

Additional demand for beginners 
course makee It neoeeaary to open 

clasaee on Wednesday evening. 
Phone now for your reaervatkm. 

NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 
Free Placement Service 

Phone »49

AITKA^ffFfc bedroom, a ^ oiniitg befTi 
e« mixLarge cloMt. 18«  W‘ 

1363-J Iriola Phone

FRONT bedroom, d oes In, private ea -  
trance, adjolnln* bath. Telephoew3940.

icltchan prtrtàsgaaBibRO O U  with"
Phone 1485-J.
LÀkOK bedroom, private anédnoe. 80&
North Baird. Phone 37B-M. '

** girli or women, èli N.Cotoredo
Front hedroop».
Boutn Big B p rto g .'^ i^ S e T te ^  ^

BTMerred.

i  bedrooms for men only. P riva te 'en 
trance. private bath. Phone 3037.
BKimoOM for working men 
week. 1804 N. Main. Phone 837- j  *
BEDROOM with U tchea  prlvüägea 4>4 
E lotUana. Phone 631-W.
POR R&N*i : PumlftlMd 
ne bath. 3700 W. Ohio.
NICE room, good bed, m lvate eatàRÔë 
and bath. TlO 8 Big ^ n | .
RpQM l*or rent with k l^ ta n  p rk vu «^  
phone «47-W  or « •  W. KentuelBt.

at H I ÎA k gSpring. Phone 389-W. 
i^V SL Y  bedroom, private
Men only 1808 W. Texas. •otskhea

B.4BY SITTERS 18
LET me care for your child in ray 
home while you work, will furnish  
transportation. Call 3470-J, 1100 South  
Colorado._______________________________
WÍLl  keep your ehUdren In my homci 
day or night or by the week. Phone
2933-J.
KILL keep your children in your home
hv the hour Mr» Medart Phone 2213-J
WILL stay with children in vnur borne
Mr« gcott Phone 3480
WIÍ.L keep' babies in my home, 11.39
per day 903 North Port Worth 8t_____
w ÍLL keep^ children in my home by 
the hour. Call 3438-W
SmJA'hONE #AN+feD;
FFMALE IS
MJRtUNU p refe r Ò B c u e s  Make 
rn u r  d a te  arltb  m« »n i can arrange  
to  ta k e  care of m u  CTaii S22-J
PRACTICAL Duriing. expertenoed. un
encumbered Call Mrs Slaughter
phone I07-W
Mist KI.I.ANEULS SERVICE 14-A

You Still Have Time To Decide To 
Enter The Second Pall Division

Btenoeciipt. Typing. Accounting, Bual- 
neee Kngilah, Buslneas 8i>«lllng, Busi
ness Law, or complete business course.

Hine Business College
70e R Ohio Phone »49

FiUBT grade and pre-school training. 
PROGRB88IVI TINY TOT A R T  
SCHCXIL 7»8
H ELP WA.NTED. FEM ALE

LEGAL NO'nCES
t5~N o n c x  

Sealed proposals. 
Mayor of MMlanc

îtiïTi.r

Cem sntarv School. Midland. Texas, 
with the following officers:

J. L Kendrick, jhvwldlng Judge. 
Owen Coohran, Judge.
Mra Ruth Cochran, Clerk.
M n. Dick CowdsD. Clerk. .
In VoUag Preeaiet No. 7 at the 

Junior High School, Midland, Texaa 
with the following offleen :

Oeorge Vannaman, Prcaldlng Judge. 
Prank True, Judge.
Cordelia Taylor, (Jlcrk.
Mra. Leo Flood. Clerk.
8. The said election ahall be held

b;
iddrewed to the __ __ ___  ^

* I under *the prorÍsloñs”*óf ntie *23. “bo- 
* *-**^-*? ^ .  atatuue of Tex« 108. asI »“eluding the provlalans ofI “  amended by cnrapter 383,

tO£T» Clt9 BeU. ICldlEO  ̂ TuEt« \MitU I Forty Fourth Leelalsture and only 836 P. M. Tueeday. Oetobar 18. 1*48, at
which Ume they b# pubbely open- »bla property in the County and who ad and read aloud. ‘

The iirtnclpal Items of work are:

ABSTRACTER
Woman thoroughly experienced in all 
phases of abstracting. Ideal working 
conditions. 9',» day week. $229-290.

STENOGRAPHER
Major oil company has opaning for 
young woman who can take shorthand 
rapidly, and accurately. 9 day week. 
Excellent opportunity for advancement. 
Start at 8 ^ .

TYPIST
Permanent half-day work in aftarnoon. 
9 day week. 81-00 per hour.

Steno-Receptionist
Pleasant working conditions and op
portunity for advanoement available 
to attractive young worntm with  good 
shorthand. 91« day week. $300.

Permian
Employment Service

106 Wilkinson Bid«. Fhont »24

Complete 
Water System

Por Home and Pana 
No down pajrment—38 m onths to pay 

Paclhc Water System

Permian Equipment 
Company

AFARILM ENTa, F U R N IH H itb  1 ^
PfcRMTAN Rental Agancÿ. We B e a d  
listings on spartsoants •■d kawMa 
You get desirable tonante e t  bo boat

FOR RKNT: ^room funUkhed 
plex brick apartment. Metri 
Weil located onell located on West 
after 9 p. m »94«.

.  ̂ »  6u-
Wan. pbene

BEAUTIFUL new bachelor Quarten. 
Twin beds, strictly privata m etd' iSr- 
vlce Phone 1410. 1303 B. as«*«»

furnlahadLARGE one-room lurnianad apart-

POR RENT; 3—2-room furnished ahart- 
nranu. Bills paid. Will accept o h lU u ^  
400 B. Pecos. Pbqne 1494.
EPPICIKNCY apartment for oauBla or
Individual. 901 S. Baird.________
4-room furnished or iin f»Ln'<«WJ 
apartment. West aide. Phone TWO.

RENT: 3-room fu^nisHed**an^ra-ment, ill X. Michigan. Call after « p. m. 
AFARTMhNTb UNPTJHNiaHktP 1g

323 Bnutb Main
Phonv ’4« Mills

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Service 

All Work Guaranteed 
Arc and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
409 Bast Florida St.

POR YOUR
INTERIOR DBOORATING

____ PAPERINO. PAINTING,
TEXTONE and SPRAY PAINTINO 

Call
J, R. PADEN

General Paint Contractor 
Phone 3184-W 308 Hart 8L

Trench excavatlOD 40« Itaeal te« (84’ wM«, 49** lo 54**
La7 9M0 \Xnmi im i ai «Ichi üMh OMt 
IroQ Fip4v 
Ley 1190 Uneal (•«  ef eU laeh eeet Iron pipe.
Lay 800 llneal f e «  ot tour Inch cast 
iron pipe.
Set 4 8*’ double fats vaine and boxea i 
Set 16 r* double gâte valv« end boina

have duly rendered the same for taxa
tion shall be qualified to vote and all 
stwh a leeton  ehall vote in the aleotlalh 
p reein «  e f  their reeldeaoe.

A The ballote of said aleetloti shall 
have written or printed thereon the  
foUowlnf :

‘FOR TUB laaUANOS O P 
PARK BONDS’
'AOAINBT THE IS8UANCX OP 
PARK BONDS’

Conoernlng a^ d  propoalUoB, each

COTTON
NKW YORK Tbonday

nooo cotton prte«  were 26 cents 
a. bale lower to 16 eente ttV ier 
tben tho prerioae d o « . October 
2626. December 31.77 and Ifereh 
2K70.

-.—W 1̂ « .. 6*a*«We of TexM. 1888. «  amoBdod bycheck or Bidder’s Bond cniapter 3CL passed at the Pliwt CaUed 
r a l^ a  sUNty eoasuy. I SeaiS^ eftbe Pony Pomth LegisUtura 
do huslnw in tha Bute j supra. The County Judge Is author.

M AKBUGt U C m i
A marrleiB Uoen« has bean 18- 

sued by the eou&ty derk to Cloyde 
Bemud Ho« and Hdna Mjrm.

5** ì l i  “ 6 bpxaa yoter shaU mark out wlth black Ink6** Wy. pounde ef QMS fltttnn. or black pencU one of thè above « -  
7 5 ’ÌL Ìf p*“«*«»«. taus iMnag thè othor asÎ5  ^  LOT Indlcatlng hls v«a oo tha proposition.

WOBTB g. A BUbstantUl oopy ot th ls  ordor 
AND M K ^ O M  à T R te r a . signed by thè County Judge and at-

Payments wlU be « a d e  U  easb onoe teetaO by th è  Oonnty cnerk shall sarra 
raonm  upon m onthly eoUM taa ao proper noUce of aaid aleotton. NoUoe 

,*he ^Wator ahall ho glven tn aceordance wlth thè  
Department of th è City of proTislona of Artlele 704. Bevlsed d v U  

Mhllendi I e u t u t «  of T e x « . 1888. «  amondod bv
A oertlfled check — I

exeeuted by e re 
euthorlaed to  do

«Ì « v  M a t l ia ü t  end dlrected to  bave a  eopy of 
(9%) of tha am ount of th è total bUL aaM notice peeted at th è  OoìuthouM  
m u «  aommpany th è prapQoal. «  a l d o «  and la  each of tha e l« 3 to o  pre- 
miaranty tbat th è  Blédor wlU enter | elneU  in MldUod County, Texaa n «  
1 ^  contraot and e x w t e  tha required lese than flfU en  (18) daye prk» to  tha  
performance bond end guarantr on thè < u u  flxod fer holding eald élection, 
forma provldsd, w tthla U n  ( l i )  daye and thè eald elee tleosh aU  be boid f u  
after notlea o f awaid of th è eo n tra «  | le «  than fifieen  ( U ) days nor more

« « . .  «  u »  R u .
Bpecuhwttone e u y  be ege i  ned e t  th è  I élection to  be ptibllahed on  th è — 
Office d  t t e j W M T  ter th è W e t e  «ay in  « e h  o f t w l ^ e t i ì e  w a ek T u  
And Sewer Depaitm aat. and m*-* -
obtAiAMi Itopoill a i IbfMFSiS 1»
« IM  m u a  Ma (W « I .  UH. H «  k i t l H W , .  
are reeelTed. . 1 «  oQMrwlw

s Qss.* “ • “  “ • ®  L a  « ,  «
AO MA. m m  Ot wllMlltiil oa ttw

SHELL
OIL COMPANY 

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

WAN'l'ED: IlUat be pennanent. m üP  
dle-aged bookkeepor, including g tn -  
eral office work. Phone «D1 from 9 to « 
WAlflMS BxperleDced colored woman 
for general bouav work. OaH 8737.

Your Ntwspaper- 
Servlng Frtodom By 

Sorving You
TiÄSsiroirmspar

IMBCUP^^BO O.
the

U Ink, ttt 
eny edrtltlnns. eiUcediosu tta u tibne.

MkDand Oouaty. T « «  

JfHDTBON

By
(Ovi. a*u)

«.*. Ooemty mark B-Otflcto Clerk.
w S L M n .S Ä T ° a S &  IgS r ^ ***' OdOrt. HldlaM County.

(Oct. U-38).

TH E D IN KY DEN 
NOW  OPEN
16 B. « .  to 1| Pb 'wL 

Wt towB tteM  oM iBkhioa 
•B i oiM» i m
Í

401 Sootli Moin
MR. AND MKR. ML W. FUQUA

FIGURINES
Box« and Flecqu«

Laos H ardener and  xnem aia 
B « u ty  work by appolntaMnt only. 

Open Tueeday through Baturday

Gladys Beauty Shoppe
517 & Hwy. 60 Phone 1T86-W

Un f o r NISHKDT S room 838. 3 room 
8M ^ t h  com m unity batha 3 rooms 
$90. 4 room $«0. with private batha 
«2 bills MOd. emudren allowed, air Terminal T-i»r “  - - -
son. -183. Phwne 348, Ia. a. B nm -

thi.«» unfnrnisiitTi spertm m t 
to il North Loralnè. Call after 5.
NEW 4-room hmi«« linfnrTi«»h»rl tn - 
Qulre at «0« 8 Colorado.
UULbHn. rilR .N tH U R r 19
POR Jl&NT. 4-room and bath tur- 
o la b «  suburban bouM oa 8 aerea. 
Close to  new boepltal. all c ity  'eon- 
venleneee except gas. 8 «  par a o n th .
Phony $948 after 5 p. m ___________
BMAtiT.1 country home, nicely fiimlah- 
ed. All coD vm leno«. OouxUa lU  muae 
North Rodeo-Tel.
POR RENT: iHce A-room FurSBBH  
house. Call 440-W after 4 p. wt. f w  ap
pointment.
UUU8E6, FURNIHHED S
SEVEN room brick t io u « . T«*?iuwieBod. 
WUl rent reasonable to permanent idkf- 
dentx See H. D. Peugh. BUnton. Texas.
FOB RENT: A sm all fumtahod bouse 
^  w a k in g  couple. 811 B. Oatlaa Call

v»r>p pwwT. *-imishird hmies frtr
couple. 4(0 Mloaisaippi Avenue._________
PURN18hBI6 house for rent. Phene 34«, Mrs Scott.
HOUSES. UNFURNIgi^S iS
THREE rooms and h»t>i unfumMbod. 
on pavement and bua Una. Pbona M38-J

brick houeaFOR RENT. 2- beoroom
Bee at 810 S Baird. ___________
3-room and bath onAim iahed houaa  
806 N. TerreU.
8-room «níum lahoJ h o n « , ' w « t  sMs?
Phone 2930.
OFFIL'Ii, BUSlNESSPKOPRRTfn

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For a com plete Une «  staple grocer 
lea oebo« suppUea and traah m « u  
at a price you can afford.

Phone 335
Oomer. Ohio and Pt. Worth BM« i

Paperino - Painting 
And Textoning
Bsttmato fladly fltan .

Coll 3621
W. M. Parids

Dainty DIdy Service
au baby laundry eorviea 
au Baby methw surtited

Pbona 1737 for dw>«“ dabla pickup and doUvery esnriea 
Mgr- Angua Oarvln 3614 W. Walt

OFFICES
w ith IM te  4M equare f e «  of
floor sp asa

Wes-Tex Realty & 
insurance Co.

KXALTOK8 
9M Wo« Texas Phono 188

for rent or forWABSHOUSK. 40X«. 
leaao Call 8 « -J
20x90 ornee and wiwaliew«'apad  ̂ tor
rent. Apply, 107 W Keatneky. Fbond 7.
30x30 mechanic gaiega isb taOath. iof 
X. Loubriana.

C ÍA B éirÍE ¿~ o ls tijlk

tiB iJfa your ironing ta J0Ò8 IL New  
Jerac^ Curtains nnlslMd. P h o n e

IRONINO: DreosBi an¿ bloUteo n  « s  
laity. UOl South Big “pvtwg Phono

WANTED : All k in «  Of iMBxdry WOT 
l«T South BlE Bpftng Phono a«7-J.

CLASSIFIED oU f LaT

i.

THE 0 0 6  HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

. • •d w ti i t r »  M o r .  SdilifB 
•«tH B i . . . $ 1 .4 5

GfRfitf frixB  
iotfiBa . . $ 3 .0 0

fûkimH»
•«ttlBB . . .  $ 5 .2 5  

A n Cm  Om t  . . .  $ 5 .1 5  

4  e m t  •#  may b6« ii4 .$ 1 .0 0

B U B T B E N E S
5 05  N . M Ir m Ir O k  O t t e

SAVE
2 0 ^

ON YOURCLEANING  
BILL

S U I T S
end

PLA nO IESSES

CotiT end Cer^

M S iU ln ln ra

G k a n e n

- ------ — r -
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☆  N O FUMBLE WHEN YOU ’’KICK OFF" YOUR FOR SALE OFFER IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGE NINE

OFFICE. BUSINESS PmOPEETT »
(A M tM w l »■ Pmf» t )

>u<C San Aactto r«XM- -tuzmj
c^nentm tt%  O nçroot BUUCU114 Oa MxlOO lot Traekac* and dock Pa?«c 
•traK tdaai nti n«id tupol; ontia* 

Box loot Saa Ansalo. Ti
Í  ^  BENT

raxu
ZS

i'MO-badroom kouaa, good »action. Por 
raaioM hU rant, guarantaa upkaap on 
>»op»ty . Laaaa. U daalrad. I^ r . 32M. 
T w d n s  ________________________

*»aiM<IA*l Bantal Asancy iô î apart* 
manta and bouaca. (unUataad or un- 
fvmUahad 317 Norm Colorado Pbona 
44d0 _____________________________
OOUPUC daalras 3 or 4-room uniur- 
Blahad bouaa or apartmant. WUl taka 
oara ot proparty. Phona 3440-J.______

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

From
$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.

MISCELLANEOUS U

FOR SALE
Cotton and faed trallera, n av  la** dual 
wbeala for trallera. arlndowa. doort. 
plpa nttlnca. cedar poet, moat any- 
tb ln s you need.

LOGSDON'S
Balraffa Tard

Rankin Road — Call 3397-W

PHONB 3000 for eUaelfled information
WANTED TO BUY 44
NCW Zealand white rahbtte wanted.
W. H. Meaem-M. 907 W. Dakota. 4098-W.
HkAKlNG AlDH 45-A

BELTONE
Tba World's Smallest Bearing Aid 

Also Batteries for Ail Makes 

BELTOHK OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas .Phone 188!)

BUILDING MATSB1AL8

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
BICYCLES

guaranteed perfect condition. At your 
price. Make an offer. See tbem at 100 
W New Tork Phone 5101-J after Ht#

40 Haney-Davldson motorcycle for 
lalc or trade. 804 8. Pecoe after 8:30.

It’S easy to sell anytiilng when you 
use Reporter-Telegram Classifieds.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

•II W. Wall Pbooo 454

For
CASING PULLING & PLUGGING 

PIPE STATING

ORVILLE PENICK 
PHONE5016 

ODESSA. BOX 99

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR BHnfOLEB
No. U ir*  ..........................HOPS Par. 8«.
No. 3—10** ..........................t  4.0S Par. 8q.

ASPHALT 8HIMOLB8
210-Lb. Square Butt .......... MJS Par Bq.

No. 1—All Oolora 
OTPSCTM WALLBOARO

«r* 4x3 .............................. 34.33 par aq. ft.
i i ” 4x3 .............................. 34A0 par sq. ft.

PLYWOOD
'«** 4x3 Interior BIS ....... l i e  per eq. ft.
*4" 4x3 Interior S I S .......24c per aq. ft.

LUMBER
Dlmanalon aa low aa 36J3 par 100 8q.
Pt.
Siding aa low aa 312.93 par 100 Bq. Pt. 
Sheathing aa low aa 37A3 par 100 
Sq. Pt
Ploorlng — Pendng — Knotty Pina— 

Centermatcb—Caret ding—Plnlah 
PORTLAND CEMDfT 
'Pay Caata and Bare*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado R  Pront Pbona 3«7

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
Kiln Dried Biding. S P n  Orada Nq.

2 ---------------------------------------l ie  B Pt
Klin Dry Biding. 8 F 3  Orada D

------------------------------------------- 14e B Pt
Kiln Dry Siding. 8PIB Orada ORB

Brt .._ ------------- ---- ---------- 13c B Pt
Oak Plooring, No 2 Commnn...Ae B Pt 
Oak Ploorlng. No I Common....l3a B Pt
2x4’e Long Langtba ___B Pt
Dry S b e a t ln g __________ 7c B Pt
Shaatrock, tí"  ------------___>_4\ka B Pt
Screen Ooora. White P i n a ______36 23

BUILDING MATERIALS

_411 30 
— 39 Of' 
—A3 00

BITLDI.NG MATERIALS 52

JUST RECEIVED
Shliunent of end tableo, priced now, 
$3A5 to I3A5. Waste baskets, 39c 
each or 3 for 75c. Smell mirrors at 
Me each. Step-on cans, $2.65 and 
many other Items—gas heaters, Uv- 
tof room suites, bedroom suites, 
bedroom chairs, metal bed. dinettes, 
mattresses, all priced to save you 
money.
AND DONT FORGET THAT fine 
unfiniihed furniture. 18 to 20 dif
ferent sizes. Chest of drawers to 
choose from. Also desks, comer 
cabinets, book cases, gate legs tables, 
step caeee, etc.
Out of high rents, plenty free park
ing.

McBride Furniture Co.
607 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phono 845

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913

Some Of Our Prices
1x8 Sheeting, dried 7c B. ft. 
2x4’s, 18 ft. long. ,'.»c B ft. 
Sheetrock aa low as 4c sq. ft. 
FHA Improvement loans 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

KO Doom. White Pine 
Bedroom Doora. W p. _ _
Cloeet Door*. W . P . _____
Kwiluet Locks, Entrance
Bedroom and Bath L o c k a _______33 Ot
Paasaga and Uloaet Locks _____„A1 50

ANTHONY'S PAINTS
Whlta ____—______$3 73 gai

Rea Barn Paint 32 SO gal 
.33 03 gal 
long oak

American Aluminum _____
5.000 ft 3xlX 16 to 24 ft 
tlint>er Sultabla for oil rigsYellow Pine Lumber

Company
'•’Ofl r. HiehwiiT nc Phone 1.3«'

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and ate 

Mill Work DlTlslon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N Pront

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
W# h art a oompleta line of Birch, 
Gum, and Fir Slab doors, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top. saw buck. 
• panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
wlUi 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/8” Sc 13/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 Sc 24x14, 2 It. wds. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks ‘ (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden. 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding-in quantity
7 ] /2 C

Lumb«r, Nxllx, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boardt, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Lourres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Ploorlng. 
Composition Shingles, etc., everything 
for your buUdlng needs.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

BUILDING MATERIALS

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

BEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 a. W PRONT 

oo South tide of railroad.

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER 

Install An Automatic Self 
Opening Bumpamatlc 
Oarage Door. It Opens 

With Your Bumper 
INSTALLED—870.00

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 363S 2111 W a *ront ax

You, too, can cash in on the 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise in our classified sec
tion. Our service Is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

■ >i Ot*i «IK I ( .M I
tlOU week prollt. Well-eatabUahed 
drlve-in business. Investm ent re
quired. Pay for Itself first year. Write 
A. O. Brown. Oeneral Delivery, McKln- 
nev. Texas.
A cuMr'L.k'i> weiaiug and ciacsaum ti 
shop frit sale doing a good ouslneas in 
Midland Texas Anyone 'nterested  
Write Box 1202
POR SALE Cabinet shop, well equip
ped and good businaaa: building and 
sU go at a sacrifice price. 269 W Col
lege 8t. Phone 767. Stephenville. Texas

BU8INB8B OrrOBTUNlTlBt

TO SETTLE ESTATE
33-unlt modara. waU fu m tih x l, a l l  
private batba. g u  raMawattota. 3 atery 
brick, atari ratoforeal apaitxaatri ham». 
Foundation for 3 adattSoRal aMtlaa. 
Covan lot IM'xSO'. taoaa Taat AdjotB- 
Ing gravriad parklnc le t  on Boatb 
U6*xS0‘. With aarraata quartan  oa  
raar Allay pavad. Baat downtoara lo
cation. BuUolnq baa many poaafblltUaB 
Completely redecorated riaoe June. 
Oroas annual Incom a 111.880.

Location: Big Spring. Tixao
MRS. E. T. WHITE 

304 Johnson S t Big Spring, Tezof

BU8INEM  for aala: Good loeatioa A -  
ractly acroaa from Jr. High Behool at 
517 Waat Tazaa. Good aeboot trade, 
equipped for fountain  aarrioa. aaad- 
wlcba^ abort ordara. Baaeonably prlead. 
Contact abova addreaa. _____

i nBUSINESSES WA>rtlÏD'
WANTED to buy, aarvloa atetloo. wUl 
Invest 92500. C. L. Palmar, Box 14X 
Abllena, Texaa.

i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE <1

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1946 Dodge pickup, new motor, $743.
1936 Chevrolet 4-door, runs good, |103.
1930 Pontiac 4-door, good condition. 
$345
1039 Bulck 3-door, special, radio and 
heater, seat covers, white wall Urea. 
$305.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present car And raduea 
your payments.
Quick, confidential, courteous aarv- 
ice.
Ask about our lay away plsm.

WE WRITS POLIO INSURANCE

Canner Investment Ca.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
PUR ÜAUC: 1949 Plymouth Deluxe. On
ly 3600 mUea. 511 W. Tenn. Pbona 
729-J.
1948 Pord 2-door, original throughout, 
can be aeen at 810 West Mlaamul. after
5 p m  Call 2783-W____________________
’4« Carysler, 4-door, for sala or trade. 
804 8 Pecos after 5:30._______________

UELP-UR-8ELP Laundry, best water 
location In tewn Washes $800 per 
month. Haskell. Texas. Box 85.

POR SALE 1939 two-door Plymituth 
Bee Towery. at Reporter-Tslegram
MUST turn—new '40 Pord custom. 2 
door Hester. Call 3595.
FOR used car bargains, sea Sport page.

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTO RY

AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RE.NTAL 510.NEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

BEDROOM set, 3 pieces, walnut. Ex- 
callant condition. Includes 5-drawer 
drsassr, vanity In bench, double bed. 
springs and tnnerspring mattress. A 
real buy. 1370-J or 2000 Brunson.
POR BALE: Ntw Paerleas range and 
Wabar loa box. Used six m onths. Suit
able for cafe. Pbona 9506-J or write 
Oaorga Barton. Box 611, Pecos. Texas.
MONTEREY badroom suite, twin beds, 
innaraprint mattreasM and box springs, 
ebaart. ymnlty and n ight stand. Like 
new. Phone 3604-J.
DDÍBTTS sat of aluminum, blue plaa- 
Ue top. blue and w hite woyen plM- 
tle chairs. $45 below ooat. 1S15 W
Michigan.'Pbona 3061-J_______________

other householdNaW PrlgldalK and 
fum ltura for sale. 2207 
Phone 2401-J.

W. CoUaga.

POR BALE; 3>i ft. refrigerator with 
bumad out unit, otherwise good con-
rtltloa $35 CaU 3947-W____________
FOR BALE: Frlgidatre, Venetian tft>e 
haatar. bicycle and badroom suite. Call 
S34.
FOR SALE: 19-quart preasure cooker, 
saalar 404 K Indiana. Phone 631-W.

stove, 4 burner. up-rlght 
oven. $15. Call 3319-W.
I.TtXWTi t w in  hart« fo r  sa le
Cowdan. Bee after 4 o'clock.
i À i 7

400 K

tenda folding  
Pbona 2790-W-3._______ÂmTQüES

table. $15.00.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEWELRY

QUICK LOANS ON A N YTH IN G  OF VALUE

QLTCKIES

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—$2.00 DAY 

AEROMOnVE 8Ì21VICE CO, 
Pbona 3634 Box 1167

EL£CTRICI.\NS

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

t7

For Antiques ot distlnotlon and 
One paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1806 W Wail Ph nne IV**

M U SIC A L  A N D  R A DIO 38

HAMMOND 
Electric Organs

WEMPLE'S
FtABQB KTMBAU,. IVER8 R POND. 
POOLE AND OONOORD—Terms. $395 
up. Botovox and Accordlans. Also ra- 
coodttlooad ptanoa. The original M. A. 
A n u teM if Music Oo.. 314 K tth  St.. 
Odaaaa nwina 3743 or 3363.
GOOD THIN08 TO EAT 33

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Pbona 79

Burton Electric Co.
Electrical Supplies. Industrial En
gineers—Contractors. Practical and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial, Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Woll —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abatrmcta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

lOa 8. Loralne Phona 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO 
■ BEANS

AN Y AMOUNT 
W H ILETH EY  

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
40t 9  MrIB PbODB loss

W AcluM iliY
IS

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. a T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

__  2̂1 ftaaà -Modal L. Axt
^ntar w«U macihtna In good 

metuikad on aeml-traU- 
saa a$ 70B Waat

Taaaa. Phona
, tank and 40 faac la -  411B-W. 1703 N

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCR^N S 

and SAW PIUNO 
Wa do aaah and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269
CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Batter—Paa) Batter I 

Hava a Bpencar Body and Breaat aup- 
port dealgned. cut, and mada Just for 
you) Pbona now for a Proa Plgura 
auatyals

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phono 3844-J

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 S Main Pbona 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP CO VERB. DRAPSa BEDSPREADS 
Drapery abop. Wa aell matarlala or 
maka up youra. Oartruda Otho and 
Mra W B. PrankUn. 1019 W. Wall 
Pbona 491.

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads 
Samples to choose from or 

will make from your materlaL 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8. Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTING?

Let us improve the looks of
your home and add to life of 
your roof. All work guaran
teed. Free wtlmatea.

Westex 
Contracting Company

RUG CLEANING

Phone 1336-R MKUand

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specltdlze In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— Ail Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP Sc DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W California Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
W6 Can FU It 

Licensed for two-way service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40 Uh 8. M arlsnnrid'
PHONE 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 8779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 

Phone 3730-W-l

MATTRESS RENOTATINO

CONTRACTORS
BULLOOZEBS For clearing and terri- 

tng lots and acreage 
ORAOLINE8 For basement excavation.

sunaoe tanks, and alloa 
AIR 0OMPRB88OB8 For drllUng and 

Masting esptlo tanks, pipe linea, 
ditches and pavement breaker worX

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marten field Pboae M il

f  u T O T o c i .  siWM«»_________ *2
* mMjéimáÁ  w g te T fd  ¿ srisga. tiaab and 
O' w tta m n . ahJ J ^ m a t  Beth  Lippa. 
I  Fr>Pt Oktahoote H tpoe

P artter
I

fS!
mm nStah eow  v t tk

CMn eaHea, 8

fS n T
Oah

CONCRETE <X)NTRACTOR 
Floora, Driva waya. Bidaeralkai Founds- 
Done—CaU ua for tna aaUinates. 

LXATON BROa
Fbone 3319 #07 8. Big Spring

M AND W OUN8TRUGTION OO.
Oradlag and levrilna yarda, aU new aqutpmant for plouinc amaU aeraaga. CenTnm Manphig. Sm-W.

DBX; fAMBk ORATKL

TOP SOIL
Hast la IfldlAad

IJwilted $0 A aou n t
Tb hMipeaa Batea Bvytag

FRED BU^!isON & SON
laoM; MU

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaes of aU types and 
slaes. Box springs to  m atch HoUywood 
beds, aU siasa RoUavay beds and m at- 
treassa. We wlU convert your oM m at- 
treas Into a nice, flu ffy  Innaraprtng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1343

PAOmNO. PAFERING

FOR YOUR 
Interior Oaeorattng. 
FapertaK Falnttag  

and TcktODs 
Yeara B aU atetery t a

J. F. KISER
M31.W

i m  B. M g IptlB g

FOR TOUR PAPER RAHCOIia 
PAINTIHO *  TKROMIHO

ObU

F. S. SANDERSPAnrrooi
■ithDgtM F n tíf  Otvaa

For
Prompt. Efficient

. R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
313 North Main Phona 1373

AU Work Ouarantead

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1018 W. Wall
REFRIOBRATOB BBRVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years ezi>erlence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 8M 316 North Main

Ballabla. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Aothertaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
118 Ifbrtli Mato Phona 1373

R U 08 AND UPHOLSTERY 
BeauttfuUy Cleaned 

CARPETED FLOORS A SPECIALTY 
WESTERN FURNITURE OO 

CaU R B Bauknlght. Phone 14B3 
200 South Main Street. Midland. Texaa

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptlc tank cleaning. 
fuUy tnaured company contracta avaU- 
able. CaU coUect. Dewey B Johnson. 
PubUc Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. 
Texaa-4704.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEW ING M ACHINES
Let a Singer Exnert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reaaonable Chargea. Ea* 
tlmatea fumlahad in advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 iJain Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machinea 
Buy and SeU

Phone 3453-J 505 E. Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental baaU CaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. MldUnd. Texaa.

USED FURNITURE

NIXTRADING POST
202 S. Mkiu Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
We$tern Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of all Kinds. 
TRAV18 MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIM PHONE 1403

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fum ltura, clothing and mlaori- 
laneous Items. Buy. seU. trade or pawn 
313 E Wall Phone 210

Í X

I
**Hmnunm, ameila like wcYe 

going to have aome of that 
country aaosage I got wMh a 
Reporter • Telegram Claaatfled 
Ad."

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Autborisad Bales—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Oo. Phone 3900

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby diatributor in 

th is territo ry .
Sales and Service on all makeA

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phona 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DON'T MISS SEEINO THE
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE DECIDINO 
Paster, easier, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a health u n it

For free demonstration. caU 
JOE BRANNAM, 30(M-W 

2300 W LOUISIANA

VKI4ETIAN BLINDS

Venetian Blinds
Custom-made—6 to 3 day Barviee 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO. OO 
900 N Weatherford Pbotio 3833

WATER WBLL8-SEBVICB

PROMPT. OOUBTROUS

Refrigeration Service
: Autbortaad OB Oaaler

Pieper's Appliance Co.
8or w .

M JQ  C U U IH N O ^

^  p s o i n n ^m 9^^099^ * -Í*'

'49R
For Estimata

upbol*

HBiawicfc HgwErt R irn ita rt Oo. 
lo t a  BMid Phong t u t

Or A>1

MEW I IMFROVEDt

Electrolux Vacuum
Lateat la  Claanlng afftcleney.

Fro-war p r to o .................. 368.73
Balaa Bai vies BuppUaa

j .  F. ADKINS
BONDED RSFREBENTATITE 

1311 McKenate
Fbone 3808: If no answer eaU 8817-J

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jot Pumps and Fraaaure 
Systems for Horn as. Dalrlas and 
CommeroUl Furpoaaa. Fh 1448 J. 
Box 1264. 1306 North A Btroot

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

86rtk3gd for pgtroos of T oebb Bactrk* O a In 19 towns aincg ItaK 
Vioonm clMmers run from “IfiOO to 17J)00 R.P1I. mnd only ao 
jm t  oan rs-bglancB and servleB your ci—nar 80 ft rung Mn obw. ■

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS —---------- $19.50 up
AB MBkaa 8omg natidy oaw. tuarantoed.

Largaat 63Mk 6« alaaaan and pa
LAT

Oa$ a
a  E  TAMKB AND

In oa althar naw or «
)ea  for loH

to  tbm Weak. 
AMD

or a ki

G. BLAIN LUSE Phon.2500
- /--.-»i...

AÜT09 worn BALK til ADfOB roa BALK

NEW and USED
C A R

S P E C I A L S
] 946 Mdan. •1075
]947 4-<ioar • 1 3 7 5

6«

] 9 4 7  Plymouth tndor. •1095
1 9 4 8  ^̂ ****4* 00UP6. Radio, heatar and seat oonrs. < 1 4 9 5

] 9 4 7  4*door. Radio, heator and mat oortra • 1 3 9 5

1 9 4 0  ptet-up._________________ _____

Immédiat# delivery on ony model.
NEW  TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co. 8 .

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
200 South Loraine Phone .900

FORD Out in front in User Car SAlee! 
FIRST YOU SEE THEM— THEN 

YOU D O N T !
WATCH OUR ADS— AND OUR LOT!

Only a few used cars and trucks on hand 
but we will have plenty more this week . . .

1948 Mercury sedan, 5 new white wall tires ond tubes $1485
1941 Ford 2 door, rodio ond heater. A  reol b uy_____ $595
1939 Plymouth sedon. Runs good. But one quarter 

ponel ond door rough. This cor is really means
of good tronsportotion_____________________ Only $195

1934 Ford 2-door sedan. Rough__________________Only $100
SERVICE IN THESE TRUCK VALUES

1947 Dodge, big job truck (with 2 speed oxle). Also 
Brownlite tronsmission (optional). This truck 
is exceptlonolly clean.

1947 International Vi-ton pick-up, clean and reody 
to go. Hos five good tires. Extra heovy gouge
b e d ----------------------------------------------Only $795

1946 Ford Vi-ton pick-up, A  reol honey. Nice in 
every way. 4 speed tronsmission. 7.50x16 6- 
ply bus tires. Extra heovy front ond bumpers 
ond fender reinforcements. Also extra heovy 
bed. This pick-up hos o million uses.

’ 937 pick-up. Rough, but w ill do the job___________ $150

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
928 Baat WaU Phooa 64 or SSli

TheBestBuys of Today
1 948 Roadmazter Dyna-

Flow 4-door aedan.
] 9 4 7  Charrolat 8-ton kmg 

wheel bAM truck. Two 
ipeed axle Priced for 
quick aale

] 946 Roadmagter 4-door 
sedan. White aide Trail 
tlree Low mileage, priced 
to aelL

] 9 4 7  ****®̂ tac 4-door. Low mile» 
kgt. Mechanically perfect.

1 9 4 8  8-door, radio and 
heater 14,000 actual mii»«-

1 9 4 6  Chevroletpick-up.
] 9 4 7  3-door. Thli car

two-tone gray. Low mile» 
Age Very dean.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

DON'T
TRADE
TILL YOU SEE AND 

DRIVE THE NEW

"Jeepster"
6 Cylinder Engine 

WITH OVERDRIVE
All The Features 

You W ont. . . Plus 
Low Cost Operation.

MIDLAND 
SALES Co.

Tom Nipp, Mgr.
2414 W. W all Ph. 4262

Relkible' Usad Cors
lO lW -H A a

j , L. (J imXKendrick
Ä8A IbOBB 3 0 ^  3111I8g«b Meto

çimamaU áaatmmum, 
Papé _mamamsaaá

IM 1. fiMMit
t T j á X .

TRUCKS, TRACTORS
19J7 Faro pick-up New motor, new 
rubber raar. new riuteh. tranemlaelotL 
brekee. fuel pump, extra leave eprtoga 
make It a T4-ton. Bougb exterior, but 
wril worth $rrSM. Pboae Ik43-J
tXfil bALa UH6 Ford mnOri truck, tong 
w bM  barn 3 epead axte Bew 3x13 flat 
bod in good ehapa Frtoe W00.40 Oaa 
be aeeo after 6 at Braeaewar Trailer
O o u r t e _________
i ? “ .  ‘»AlJk br trade: 3-bale Obevralet 
truck. 4-1 «ondtttna 4M Caat fndteaa. 
621-W ___________
uMt Ooevrotet tr ù è ^
Itb-ton ICO TM We ■art ggTf-J
fttAHJKRS FOR SALS___________
FOtt 8ALB. Alma ttalier lum ee^^ST e  
rvarythtog. Space 4L Skytiavm  OWwto. 
Bee aajrUme Beet offer thle week takm
U H V ftttenour
f o b  BALK: 1946 Ootumbla tcaBer
borne. CbOl 440-W after 4 p. aa. t e  ap- 
pototment.___________
rikW U ü a  ali-m età! 
weter proof tarp, eeM

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

7 tug»age
TT9f <mT

RIAL RBTATI LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
a r-F . H. A. 
Oonveotkmal

Institutional 
CoamMBdal 

Fann 4k Hauch
If you plan to build, buy or npalr, 

oooBult UB for Bdvloa. 
MortfBfB LoanB a apgdalty

The Allen Com
R. W. (Smokgy) Allan.

Am y-W anplg Bldg. Rob. Fbi
FbOM 3187 aU-W

ipony
Ownv

B ò V sts  INMt 1Á U

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM HOUSE

aaka ObR M  
8688 or a fte  898 p. 3B« '

far
w T 5L  welLMMI
MtoB. 888 I t e t b



•T E T tu lâ ii. u m u ü fD , raxAB, car. u,'mÊ-u
☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD W ILL-PHONE 3000 ☆

CLAIMiriKD DISPLAf HOUSES POK SALE

k C u s
75 HOUSES FOB SALE

WATTM TBT

VODAT SIAXTIMO A t  •  P. M.
* m  NEWS
•  :15 ELAOCK OAVII A
•  :M COUNTKKSr» A
t r f  HI NBIOHBOB 
T:U ATARI OVER T E 3U I  
T:M MUSIC BT M A R T »
7:45 TIN PAN A IX IY  
S:M CRANE DAT 
S:M INTERLUDE
•  :1S ROBERT M O N T O O M E R T

SPEARS ABC
fl;2S PERSONALITY PORTRAITS ABC
•  :M QUEST STAR 
t:4S RECORD SESSION

1S:M NEWS OP TOMORROW 
MU5 APE B ASEL 
ISiSS NTTEMARE 
lIR S NEWS 
U M  SION OPP

t o m o e r o w

S;M ON THE PARM PRONE
• M  AIM M » WITT 
7.-SS UAMXm  AORONSRT ABC 
!KU TOP O* THE MOENINO 
7-JS M A R V » Mn,.LER 
I ’M  NEWS ESN
7 : a  INTRRLUDB
7:M PAUUNE PREDERICR ABC
SR# BREARPASE CLUB ABC
t M  MT CRUB STORY ABC
»:4S TBA
t:45 BETTY AND BOB 

ISRt NEWS
1«:«5 TURNTABLB TERRACE
1S:15 THE TEXAS PIRANOLER
16:3« PERSONAUTT TIME
li:45 BING SINGS
n ;« P  MATINEE MELODIES
11;2S ONE MAN’S OPINION ABC
11:3« MEET THE BAND
11:45 THE OLD CORRAL
I t m  BAURHAOB TALRINQ ABC
13:13 NEWS
13:3« MR. PAYMASTER TSN
13:45 SIESTA SERENADE 
l:M  MONTE MAGEE 
1:15 ORGAN MUSIC 
1:3<* BRIDE •  GROOM ABC
2:W TALK TOUR WAT OUT OP

IT ABC
3:3« LADIES BE SEATED ABC
3:55 TED MALONE ABC
3:«« SPANISH SERENADE 
3:3« TREASURY SHOW ABC
3:45 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4:«« MONTE MAGEE 
4:3« CONCERT MASTER 
4:55 RANDALL RAT 
i M  CHALLENGE OP THE 

KON
1:3« JACK ARMSTRONG

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

Motel In Midland—ezoellent construe* 
tlon—netting 30% on Inrastmant—no 
Information by talepbone.

Erlek y«neer, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, den, 
S«xage. SS.SOO.OO down—MTJ0040.

Suburban, Northwest, 3 bedrooms, at* 
taohad garage. 3 noor fumaoea, email 
down n ayaen t, s  acrea—total price— •11,500.00.

Stuooo, 14 m onths old. close to new 
h o i^ ta l, 3 fa m o u s  ' bedrooms, about 
1350 square feet. nice trees and yard.

BOUSES FOB BALE 75

SPECIAL 
FOR OCTOBER

55.000 GROUP I 4*room bouse in  a rery good location.
Northwest part o f th e city for only 
$3.950 total price I
4*room bouse, out of city  lim its, north  
aide, on 90’ front lot. good water, shade

* trees, asbestos siding. t4.S00. This sec 
tlon  la building up fast.
4-room bouse on North Dallas Street 
l / ^ t l o n  on  th is bolds price down to  
$3.350.
Sm all bouse out Rankin Highway

* 13.500.
$7,000 GROUP 

Real good 4-room  on Rankin Highway 
f  Coat O Ter $7,500. now for sale at M.5O0

Lots of improTcrnenta. good water, bu 
tan e gas. on one acre of ground.
«-room house on W ashington Street 

% • west, corner lot, stucco. Buy th is now
at ««.000.
On North Loralne Bt. 4*room bouse 
$5,35«. Has kltehsn. big enough for din- E atte set. which gives you 3 bedrooms, 
WIU O.L

O. I. SPECIALS 
Just three new homes left to be byllt 
on th is block. West of Big Spring 
Street. East of cemetery. Nice homes 

k« sll around th is area. We hare a good 
deal here on this. These sre P.H.A.*sp* 
prored homes. Select your own wall 
colors and watch It being built! Sepa
rate garage 13’z30'. Mr. O.I.. see me 

, * BUS' week about these. We hare -
I ehofee of floor plans.

—BUSIJiESS—
I 1 -apartm ent house at $12,000 that nowI U taking In |«.000 per yearl
L . l-apA itm eot house at SSO.OOO, redec-
I

, 3-nelgbborbood grocery storee.
I 3-garagea. bualnaea and all.
I  1-welding shop.
I 1 -new business bldg., with living qusr*
; ters. cost over 17.000 now, th is week.
I  .
! LEONARD M ILLER
I REALTOR

70* lot. plenty oloacts, immediate poe- 
seaelon—«11 .000.00.

New T.EJl  3 bodroom houaee—North
west. price« «U rt at 58.000.00 up. about 
•00 square feet of floor space—chooee 
your lot and deoonU ng—model bouaea 
finished—10% down.

75' lot on Bouth L onine. all utUlUa 
1750.00.

West Texas, newly redecorated brlcx 
veneer home, corner 75' lot, both 
streets paved, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths— 
about $5,000.00 down—total price— 
«30,000.00.

N. tioralne—very neat and clean, 3 
bedroom stucco, n lcs yard—$7.200.00.

Cuthbert 8t.—extra clean, 3 bedroom 
frame home—410,750.00.

Frame, North Big Spring St.. 3 bed
rooms. den—«3,300.00 down—(10.300.00.

Prama. 3 bedrooms. College, very nice 
yard—«9,300.00.

Marlenfleld—brick vsneer. paved cor
ner lot, close to aH ecbools. 3 bed
rooms—«13,250.00.

PHONE 1337 (Day Or Night) 
Loans Inaurane«

213 LEGGETT BLOG.

North-East Section
5 rooms, 1 bath, 2 bedrooms, 
frame, comer lot, new con
struction. $10,500.

Close To Schools
5 rooms, 1 bath, 2 bedrooms, 
frame, excellent location, 
nice yard, $11,000.

We have many plans and 
specifications and can fur
nish lot on which to build. 
Contact us Immediately if 
interested.

The Allen Company
R, W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3637 Res. 281-W

f t  H o u s e s  F O B  SALK

New and 
Exciting

Ambition, Ingenuity and O. L 
bill contrlbut« to modem way 
of life. Your government ex
pected you t finance a home 
for your future security and 
wen being. 100% GJ. financed. 
Alodero architect« have aleo 
made a contributloo. planning 
space, comfort a n d  charm, 
m endly as a rocking chair. 
Homes we are now building 
present a pleasing combination 
of long lines and broad plains.

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3924 

LOMA LINDA . . .
The fastest growing addition 

in Midland Bus service 
every 30 minutes.

WEST END HOME
Lara« llvlag room. 3 bedrooma. 3 
batha. Braasaway. double garaga,

X w ^
X  Bratsaway. double 

den w ith random oak plank 
large lot. fenced and croaa fencad. 
Beautiful thrubbery and traaa. 
Aoout $10.000.00 cash. balaaea 
m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

3$1

AT
BOOENMAN and HULLUM

Wall Pkooa 3T«7
Hntna pboaa 37$S-J

Pbona 10« 303 Leggatt Bldg.

CHECK THESE
Two bad foota frama boma on abolM  
aocnar lot. Can ba handlad for «1,500 
down payment. Both ttraata being 
paved now. «7,900.
Nlea boma and Income property—3 
b^dtoom  fram e on com er lot adth nice 
3 room boma on back of lot. «12.000.
Two targe 3-bedroom bomea, breeaa- 
waya. and fencad yards, near naw boa- 
jdtaL
Bavaral otbar bomea and duplaxaa not 
IMtad bate.

m  tor acreage sltaa Raeldatiaa lata 
bualneaa lota and buildings.

ua build you a nice 3 or 3 bed
room brick borne on large lot In a 
grawlag. wMl reatrletad andltloa-

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

SOS W  WftO P h  673 or l083-%

‘ 'd U lto lF ie D  DISPLAY '

OWNER W ILL SELL
kMnidetely fum labad two - bedropOD 

P.H.A. frame, excellent construction, 
Uvmble room arrangement, convenient 
location. «3000.00 bandies. Elee 1807 West 
Waablngton, or

CALL 2189-J

CHECK WITH >
NEELY

AGENCY
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice five-room frame dwelling lo
cated In College Heights on 60’ cor
ner lot. Attached garage. Close to 
school.

Well located tlx-room rock venter 
home. Corner lot, street on both 
sides already paved. Detached ga
rage. This is a wonderful location.

Nice business building for sale. Weil 
located.

We have two 50’ lots, will build ac
cording to your plans and specifica
tions. Can arrange financing to suit
you.

We need listings on two and three 
bedroom houses.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Big Dollar Value
Beat quality of material, work
manship, and design in my 
homes for G. I.

NORTH SIDE
T hav« «everal GI homes with 
aalact hardwood floors. 55.000 
BTU noor furnace. tUe baths, 
double itnkg, sliding doors to 
closet, slab dMrs. Best of plumb
ing and elaetrical fixtures, plus 
garag« to match house. 'These 
can be bought lor closing 
charges only. If you buy a bom« 
before it Is decorated, you may 

k$v« your choice of colors and 
wall paper. See them at 1600 
Bloek North Marienfield. Phone 
2721 or 4270.

O. Buck Ca rr
Designer-Builder

7S BOUKKfl FOB 8ALX

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Boll Pork

The public hag been wait
ing nve ytars for this addi
tion to be developed.

There will be built thle year 
•ome 800 homee In thle 
addition. The home« range 
In area from 750 to 850 
square feet with garages 
attached.

These homes are not limited 
to GI’s only, but will be 
sold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment Prices 
range from $6690 to $7250.

100% G. I. Financed
For your home with a small 
down payment decorated 
according to your Ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

N«w 3-beCroom PHA frame home—cor. 
n«r lot—dvtaebad gars«»—l«0t W. Ey 
St —Pilcad to tail at «U.000C0—Only
«4.000 down.

LOVBLT H O M » TO BE 
CONBTRUCTXO

700 South Big Spring—Vary n lcf 3- 
badroom frama — attaehad garaga— 
«g.2«0.00. 100% loan tc  OL

CHESIORE ACRES: O na-bslf mile
north of R<bM Trailer Oeurta en  An
drews Ill-way. Large dealrabla buUd- 
Ing sltaa—approximately 300'x300'—
raaaonabla rsstrlcUon«.

Very nice targe 3-badroom frama— 
braaaaway and garaga—1504 sq. feat In
house—alum lniun windows—«aa burn
ing flrralaca—«om p lau  for only «11 ,- 
350.00. Pull « l O j d ^ l  loan t« quail- 
had vataran.

Otbar 3 and 3-badroam bomas from 
17.500—100% Of loans.

Savsrat nlaa botnas bav# baan buUt 
and otbsrs are under construottoo In 
tbia naw suburban addition. It you 
want a hams on mors than Just a city 
lot sal] us for further InfariDaUoa.

We spaclaUza In raaidentlal building at 
reaaonaMa prlCM.

FOR RENT; Hlaa 3-badroom frame 
close in—4S5C0 par mnntb or better 
price If years rsnt la paid la  ad- 
vanaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

7% H O U S E g F<MI BALK n  H O U S E S  F O B  SALB

$500.00
DOW N PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A. month
ly poyments • Paid for paved streets • Side
walks, curbs and gutters •-F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Ray heaters • Near park, schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.
To $•• Midland's n«w«st and most modem development, 
simply drive out South Main and follow the arrows to

South 
Addition

ry
Exclusive Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 2951, 3088-J or 2488-J

YOU GET MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY

%
in today's homes. Designers, Stylists, Reseorchers 
and Architects have been called into the field 
where they hardly existed before. Gaining amazing 
storage facilities, plus a comfortable place in which 
to relax and enjoy modern living all through the 
house.

Our New Models are under construction.
See R. C. MAXSON at Field Office,

2000 NORTH EDWARDS — PHONE 3924 
Res. Office, 309 Cottonwood —  Phone 4595-J
Financed 100% G.I., F.H.A. and Conventional

J. I  CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION C O . LTD,

Laaoa Raal Batata
313 S Marlaafltia

Inaufaaca 
Pbooa t««9

FOR SALE
M odtm  two-ba<lroom bom a on t block 
South slda scboola and shopping can 
t«-. Balow market prlca. ^  cash, bgl 
anca Ilka rant. CaU

L. R. LOGSDON 
Coll 3397-W

FOR SALS BT OWNER

$1900 W ill Buy 
3 Room House

and bath on cornet lot. 
Boytb Biqa

Coll 3601-J

PAINTING
/U« you tblDklng of pBlntlrg this 
fWlY Wtasther one romn or the 
«0$!^ house, we are glad to 
■9010$ sod give an estimate at 
no cost to you. We have pleased 
the people for whom we have 
worked, gnd we Intend to keep 

»0. iCeferences given.

Jess Willis
FAIN TIN G  

CONTRACTOR  
Pfion« 3796-J

3-room bousa and bath for sala to ba 
movaC Phone 3507, Laoo Beevas. ba- 
twaan » a. qa. $ P- »»
2-badroom boma far a«le or laaaa. tea  

•01 E. KentuckySt «01 E. Kentucky.

WINDMILL and KLECTBIC 
FUMF WOBK«

TOWUM M O V E D -^T  KIND. 
WtRck WBck (• de the Jeh. 

See er Fbene
ED KINSEY

IMS 8. Ceiwado PIm m  MN-W

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lA U N C IN G  

Rock W««l iMlilofiBM

SHU-R-FIT
Babba, M. If.
Plieaa ail-M

Homes of DistlBcilon
Soumf consfnictioii of o reosonoblf price! 
Compipff bulldinf $§r¥i€9, plone fumithod. 

Finoncing orrongod, ond frt# oeHmofte.
Now building l6  now 2-bodroom pumico filo. 

Olid G.la finoncod ond oppioYod.̂ ,
J , # . I'- - '

Otho H. Carr, contractor
3 0 9  W . N a U M S t .  H i e i i e  3 7 2 9

FOR SALE
Beautiful '6-room and bath 
FHA home. Has 3 bedrooma, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen and 14x20 attached ga
rage. Select oak floor, picture 
Window and Venetian blinds. 
1240' floor space in house, 165* 
porohes. Approximately $4000 to 
handle. For Information, call 
445 or 3231.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

217 W. Missouri

VETERANS!
Hava You Checked With Stone 

for that new Gl Homef

100% G.l.'FINANCED OR F.H.A.

MORE FUN FOR THE FAMILY
Wc’vu found it smart to build a modem home In design.
Build It Bound, convenient and fun to live in.
We are now etarting a new block of homes, tee the new 
deelgni today—Pick a plan and a site to put it on.

H U R R Y
These are low priced, quality homes and won't last Iwig-

See R. C, MAXSON ot Field Office,
2000 North Edwards — Phone 3924

Res. Office  309 Cottonwood (Lomo Lindo Addition) Ph, 4595-J

FELIX STONEHOCKER  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

n  ■ouBEt rem maim

SUBURBAN
HOME

6-room frame oo S acrea, 
fenced. TUe bath a n d  
kitchen, 1 year old. A real 
bargain tor qulek aala.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES

106 SOUTH LC«AINB 
Phonaa 236 or 3934

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But we will build and daalxn 
homes to fit your partleular neeea.

Lota, are no p reb len  to ua ba. 
cause we bar« tbam Bait, West,
North or Soutb.

FHA Loans
GI Loam
Conventional Loam

J ,W. STONE
Genera) Contractor 

"Stone Builds Better Homee”

1600 NORTH BIG SPRINa 
PRONE r4 0

West Texas Street
Extra nice large 3 bedroom, brick 
home with 2 bath«. All rooms large 
with spacious cloaeta. iRrge living 
room plus full dining room. Break
fast room In kitchen. OouMe garage 
—75 foot comer lo t immediate poa- 
teesion. 85000IK) each payment bal
ance leas than ren t 'ZlUa house arllJ 
sell this week. Shown only by ap
pointment Excluaively

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Laggett Bldg. Pbona 106

BkNT property; 3 biiUdlnga, V  unita. 
Pumlabcd. garage; nie# location, eloae 
In. Street parad aaon. Trade far smaTl 
house Calf owner. 35g-W
BY ownar—House and 3 lota üm aeiïï-
aU  aoeaaaaloo «11 W. Florida

c l a s s if ie d  d is pl a y

If not today iB

W HAT ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR?

Call U« For Location On 
2 and 3-bedroom homas, new or 
used, all typaa. eolors and daslgm. 
Prieea range to suit your poche« 
book.
Farms for Veterans la and around 
Midland.
Past and efficient loan servica. OL 
PBA-conventlona) on all comtruo- 
Uqn buUt or b q ^  built 
Our plan Is to assist ytu, net can- 
fUM you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
aSAL7X>B With

The Allen Company
Emekey Allen, owsfrAV(

Phone
ivery-Weaiple Bufldthf 
S53f gr 3813

MR. VETERAN  
DO YOU NEED  

A  HOM E?
1M% 01 homee Buftt to your plan« 
or wa have apinrovad pbsm ready 
to 9». W« Bigp have nlpa iota for 
sale In CowdaB Additimi «Itti atUt- 
tlas. Le$ Oi add tím e  «*$•% rooms 
to you? iw m á O  tfpsa of on$- 
structtcgi la  IpVB or qpuntry.

Dorr Construotion Cô

Cowden Addition
and compare with any In Midland! 
All city utilities, 1/2 block off pavo- 
m ant 3 bedrooms, hajrdvoed floors. 
50,000 BTU floor furnace, tub and 
thower, shutters, detached farsfe 
with overhead dnor«, Taztona,

J . W. STONE
"Stone Builde Better Horn««” 

General Contracter
1600 North Bif Bprtnf Phone 3740

New 5-room suburban home, mas
onry eomtruotlon, modem in every 
way. Wood-bumlng flrcplaoe, brook- 
fast bar, attached garage, ilrtra 
large lot. Located on N. Main 
west of Lome Linda.
4-room eottafe op 50x140 business 
lot only 3 blodu from Main Street 
Suitable for home or business. 
Priced for quick sale.
Several nice butlnsas lots . . . some 
for sale, soQif for lease.

W. R. UPHAM
Itealtor

510 N. Bif Sprint Tel MM.J

Mid October Special
2-bedroom brick veneer, exceUent 
eoDStructlon. Well located oo North 
Big Spring, suburban area. In new 
development. *11311 houce will make 
some GI family happy.

1300 block North Big Spring, well 
arvangod. ModernisUc design, wood- 
bumlng fireplace. ExceUent con
struction. You should see this home. 
For it wlU be the fln t of many to 
be buUt

Business Opportunity
Due to mature age and U1 health, 
must pall a going business that is 
netting enough to pay out In lees 
than one year. Excellent opporiun- 
iW to Induce production and sales. 
Call us for information <m this 
Spudnut Shop.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 W#et 'Tezas Phone 3704

If now answer caU 3901, 3038-J 
or 3436-J

FOR SALE
K x e e lle n t  m M u a r y  w h I I i I  b a U B lB g  
2350 aq ft CIom ux No taform xtlra  
by M l a i a n M

3-b«(]jooin botiM ptua apartaien«. poeo 
eomplvtoly furnlshe<t rented for $3d0 í M 
■ natbiy  a n a ll eacb eayateot aad bel 
emoe an easy tenne

unpim , Qne ftd t furnUbed. good loaa 
Ho loaD enot. «S3M eeeb and bgleiMe 
nwHithly

e-rooia and batb. attacbad gamg* 
pared eteeat aertb e(de eCMO.

BuUdtbg (eta. I 
tld a  aU uun U i

Hertb

WES-TEX REALTY 
8$ INSURANCE CO.

RKALTORS

CLASUMPIBD Pl^PLAk

-$5950
PaUOnOALLY BZW

2 Bedroom Homg
aonmietaiy laadem , $$o$ dewa
payment.

Phone 367 or 388

W EA TR EU TR IP
emé U9H lAtANCIS
i m n i T  OIBTALLATIOfI

P, I . W IST
| 88Mh i

TÄÜBSlUHnnSFÖT"

( a O O D , 'V I  \ U
f l U OR l N I

With
N o lh iiig  D o w b

ond up h>
36 N o n llis  to P a y

Ywi cpn:
•  Ad4 Hmi8 room
•  lufM  fliBt porch
•  Build 9li«6 fencB
•  Build Hmt e«ruEg ftnaAA’

riol for WoUXy, fitly
$ 1 7 9 . 0 0 )

•  Build Hiot tfort huildinf
•  Cofivfft H»«t paruEt Inta 

an gpeitmenf
•  Add «11 uportmBUt to Hmt

fUVUf«
t  lUpuint, rtrpof, uiid 

r«iiiod«l
•  SEE US TO PAY . . ♦ 

P O N T  DELAYI
2x4 and 2z6 9S6
W ta fC M ^ Fir ^  *CBM

B O C K V m
B B 0 S .S C 0 .

LUMIEKMEN
m W ,  Ttzn# B h o n a il

78

GRAFALAND
wttb tww tuad 

dea.
for a large tamlly. 
«0 ba appraoUtad. 

mnamUy.

BARNEY GRAFA
e u L i o a

rZSilB rat "till-------- -
FARMS FOR SALE

10 ■paftm ea u , fnraiahe i  A «ood ta -  
raatm ant oa  B erth  OhRtaa Btraat.
230 acraa aaat eC Sewm. 160 In walttva-
tlon. 30 aerea la  draw. Wm ptoduea a
bals ot oottoD per acre.
3—330-acre tanna, good cropa fair tm - 
proTamanta.
•  aerea wltb 5 room auborban b om a  
aarpat on floor. 4-car garaga aad  sbog. 
$ weUa and electric pump- 
S-ba«lroom bouM, large roooM, atr con- 
dlBoned. Nice yanL tUe fanea. 

gVZBT TTFB OP OtBtnUBOZ
McKEE AGENCY

RKALTOm
P h e n e  486 igU flend, T e z i s

HALF, eectlon, good cropa. good bn- 
proreihenta, all cenTenlenoaa, cbotoa 
location; paeamant. Phone «oe-W-3.
kANCUfc'B FOE dALE 76
ON'i  of tke flnast ranchea In 1% Kan- 
•aa «330 aerea. Meade County. Pine 
graaa. watered by creek. weUa, raecrrob a. 
Neat «-room ntodam bouac All oU 
ngbts iBtaet except «40 acres. WIU eeU 
quickly at «35 per acre. Alec bare Colb
rado ranch. Cuta 3000 tona hay yearly. 
Pull InfonnatloQ on requaat. Ouy Bpeak- 
man, 133« Z. Kiowa. Colorado Bprlnga 
C o l o . __________________
FOR SALK: 952-acre, aoutbaaat CokP 
rado ranch. For information, write 
Roy C. Thatcher, Kazan Route. Laa 
Animas. Colorado
SÙBUEBAN ACREAGE t i

FOR 8ALZ
One Acre

Orand View gub Dlrlslon. Just off 
Country Club OrlTt. Xaat Pront.

C. G. MURRAY
PBOBI $$3»

hbTATf WANTED M

1 NEED BEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom bomea which haT# 

built for aereral yaara In E g h  
Bebool Addition. Waat gnd Adgltbrn. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addl-
Uon POR QUICK SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 803 Uggatt Bldg.

We need listings
of dU types, especially thm -bed- 
room homes, for immediate aale.

C. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

108 W, Wall Ph. 173 or 8613-W
buy equity In <H ec FRk hdusaT 

CaU M or 74. « « Beed.
CLASBIFIKD DI8FLA1

H O M ES- • —

TODAY'S SPECIAL
Extra large l-bednotn brick ve
neer. Large living room god Bipa- 
rata dimiig room. Khahgn and 
breakfast nqofc. Extra oloeett. Large 
comer let paved both fnyit and 
side. Fencad yard, douMg garafg, on 
West KsMBB Strati. A eacrtDaa at 
$12,78a

Extra laiEt FSA 8-htdrooga. large 
lot, fencad yard, lots of landscaping, 
on NoUas Street. Worth the Bwmey 
at 19^50.

Large 3-bedroom, central heating 
and cooking, wall to wall carpet, 
large lot, near Orafaland.

Bktra large 3-bedrpam FHA. at
tacbad garage, near Orafaland

A real buy, S-bedroom near South 
Ward School on paved street Only 
65AO0. 160% GI.

Extra large I-bedremn, cloee In, 
will sacriftce at 0995. 100% OL

Klee 3 rooms and hath near South 
Ward iMiool and grocery store, a 
real buy at gMOO.

For R«Qt; lATge 3-bedroom house, 
near achooL |136 per month. Oem- 
pletely furalshad. Burryf

Let us make your real estate loan 
for you. Hagardlam of type or sise. 
We write all fonns el Insuranoe.

Ted Thompteii l i  Co. 
M cClintic Bldg. 
Phon« 823-1255

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMS ICAOS rO BUILD. BUT OB tUfSOYS

i « « K € Y ^

403
t l l e l i H i

ComplBf*
IvififrQii«# StnrfcB

M At 
« T A T E  

W H i 
iO A N S

MIDLAND
INSU8ANCI AGENCY

U D M  m m
118

U | W Wan P h e n e

CON?EH7IOVAL-niA-100% fiX LOAIS
HAKSTON.HOW (U AGENCY. RIALTO««

418 West T e x a e -P h e w S lM ^  i a  eaewer eaU m i«  i m - J  IT I8S8-J

LOANS 1 W %  g .1 .
P .H X
CONVENTIONAL

S T E T E  lA N IIA C K
H h e l t m  t . M t a |  » i m m  S « 5 t

What Kild of Bepalr Do Ton
N«w CoubItimH«« Wniodt liiii 

t«g«lfliig lUdecofeHiif «p- 
gliQ f  nmlhiff M goiiliif «nd RtGnitliifif

i n  W olf f in m le e i
FOR FREE ESTIMATI

C A IA

A  L  c u m



i f c i i r r u u T C J C H u i f .  iu d l a m d , t w x a b , ocrr. u ,  vn$

E V E m n iin  m >g b  fer 
H iB i kmlir Fa lh  la (s

•  Block
•  Brown
•  Navy
•  Grey
•  Boienciogo
•  Grten

NOW  YOU T O O T c ir  b« "PURSE PROUDP* H#r« «r»] 
foor d tifiiy  ftyW  b«9S in rich, luttrow rayon falo  fhat, 
look much mort than thair sansftia prtea. Each hat ♦hota 
touehot of distinctioo which giva tha final accanf fo youTj 
now fal ihmgt. . .  Each hat fha trim workmanthip inaida 
and out that Garay b famoui.for/

6.00 to 9.50
tax Incl.

I o-vwiArOo \J
In Midland Its Grammer-Murphey P^r Beautiful Clothes

Whistling Frogs Of Bermuda Might Help 
U. S. Drug Store Cowhands Considerably

N*W YORK — (NBA) — Prog’s 
whistle? Who says so?

It says so right here in a handout 
from the Bermuda News Bureau. 
Nonsense, eh? Well, it even gives 
the namw of the whistling frog. 
Beutherodactylus JohnstoneL 

Mlsa Elizabeth Maher is authority 
for thia. She seems to think it will 
start a rush of tourists toward Ber> 
muds by sea and air.

Ridiculous, you say? Well, maybe, 
but first there are all the frog fan- 
d e n , then ail the connoisseurs of

whistling. And if they don’t  fill all 
the steamships, airplanes and hotels, 
there are also the students of un
natural phenomena.

Another big group to be tapped 
is the anthroixnnorphlsta. ’They’re 
people who attribute human char- 
aeterlsdea to dumb animals or ob- 
Jeeta.
DetailB Seanty

Mlaa Maher’s handout doesn’t  give 
many details, dam it. I t  does say 
th a t the frogs live in trees, they give 
a  thin, high-pitched whistle, and 
they were brought to Bermuda by 

In 1880. It seems that a 
liady Bedford, whose husband was 
•n  admiral of the British Navy, 
brought a  pair of eleutherodactylus 
johnaonai (pronounced eleuthero- 
dactyhis johnstonel) to the Island 
In the belief they would kill insecta.

Iiady Bedford brought a male and 
a  female hoping she would soon 
have her trace filled with frogs klU-
tnw buca.

WaUriirail. Lady Bedford was right In 
of bar assumptions. Her trees 

were aoon full of frogs, all right. 
But the darned things didn’t  kill 
any Inaecta a t alL ’They Just sat 
around whlstUngl 

And laying eggs. The baby frogs 
h a td t dtreetly frmn the eggs with
out any intermediate tadpole stage 
IBBe ttM frogs you're used to (cates- 

amphibia}.
Tliara were once aome frogs up 

around litddletown. Conn., which 
got gg^ad up Into a rain cloud and

were precipitated in a pelting rain
storm, making a heck of a pitter- 
patter on the roofs and awnings.

Sure would be fun If a bunch of 
these Bermuda frogs got sucked up 
and came doam softly whistling 
"Singing in the Rain." (Somebody 
siiggested “The Whistler and His 
Prog" here but we’re trying to keep 
this a perfectly sane, sensible scien
tific story.)

Miss Maher’s handout ends on an 
Inconclusive note. The frogs In their 
trees, whistling. Bermiidans Just 
sitting on their porches and making 
Hk* they didn’t hear them. What 
would you do if your trees were full 
of frogs, whistling?

Come nightfall and the visiting 
tourist is about to lap up the first 
froaen dalquirL Suddenly there is 
a whistling sound. I t  Is picked up 
all over the yard. Hundreds of 
whistles. Tour visitor looks up, 
surprised.

You try to be •nonchalant. "It’s 
the frogs,” you say. "Eleuthero
dactylus Johnstonel."

Your guset looks hard at his 
glass. He’s puzzled because he hasn’t 
touched a drop as yet and he 
thought you said It was frogs out 
there whistling.

You try to shrug it off with a 
quip, perhaps. "Hmmm, they’re not 
In good vol . . . er . . . whistle, to
night. You should hear their ren
dition of the Prelude to the ’Third 
Act of Lohengrin."
Ns Saggeationa

Embarrassing. Well, to say the 
least.

Where this handout from the Ber
muda News Bureau falls down Is In 
details like that. No answers to the 
big questions. And no practical 
suggestions, either. Somebody here 
In the NEA office thought there 
might be a market for these frogs. 
Bring them over under an extremely 
low Import duty and sell them to 
people who can’t purse their lips to 
summon their dogs with.

At the right price that might help 
England build up its dollar balance.

Somebody else thought novelty 
shops might sell them to drug store 
cowboys. The idea was the drug 
store cowboy would stand on his 
wolfing beat with one of these eleu
therodactylus Johnstonel In his 
pocket Comes along a pretty dame 
and he gently lifts the frog out of 
his pocket Prog whistles. Dame 
glares. D. S. cowboy politely lifts 
hat and says:

"Pardon my frog.”
Well, there must be lots of uses.

Condc/d Challenges U. S. Plane 
Makers With First Jet Liners

MIDLANDEB IN RACE 
FOB CAMPUS HONORS

ABILENE—Audie Merrell, senior 
student from Midland, is a candi
date In two important elections to 
be held Friday at McMurry Col
lege here.

’The Midlander is a nominee for 
Campus Queen honors and also Is 
one of 17 candidates named by the 
factilty for listing In Who’s Who In 
American Colleges and Unlversltlea 
McMurry students will select nine of 
the 17 Who’s Who nominees.

Canada’s “Jetliner:’* As in England, the gevemment helped get H eff the drawing beard.
TORONTO —(NEA)— U n i t e d  

States a i r c r a f t  manufacturers, 
whose planes now carry the bulk 
of the world’s commercial air pas
sengers, have plenty of plans for 
commercial Jet transports—on pa
per.

So far, however, they have no 
such planes under construction. 
But they have two strong chal
lenges for the world market. When 
the first Inter-city Jet airliners be
gin operating on scheduled routes 
In North America, they most likely 
will be Canadian designed.

Canada's bid was made at the 
first offlcal flight of t h e  Avrò 
Jetliner, a four-jet, 427-miles-per- 
hour transport built to carry up 
to 50 passengers on short-haul ex
press service. I t would put New 
York a n d  Toronto, for instance, 
less than an hour apart. With a 
range of 800 to 1000 miles, it is not 
designed for trans-ocean service. 
Top Brass Present

Debut of the Jetliner, built by 
the Toronto branch of British 
planemaker A. V. Roe, had an au
dience Si top aviation brass which 
included many U. Q. airline of
ficials. Eddie Rlckenbacker, whose 
Eastern Airlines shames most oth
ers by consistently making money, 
reportedly is intere^ed. His air
line is one of the few which stuck 
to the DC-3 when the new and 
faster Convalr began taking over 
shorthaul work.

Rlckenbacker, It was Indicated, 
was waiting for Jets. And A. 'V. 
Roe expects to have Its Jetliner 
in commercial use by early 1951.

A flight In the Jetliner differs 
f r o m  conventional planes mainly 
In the absence of noise, both in
side and outside. On the take-off

there Is a high-pitched whine, and 
heat waves surge back of the plane. 
I t la airborne a t 100 miles per 
hour. In about the same distance 
as a conventional four-englned 
commercial transport.

Plying overhead, the plane is al
most silent, with a whine follow
ing after It has passed over. In
side, pilots report they do not need 
earphones to talk to each other or 
to hear the control tower radio. 
Once aloft there is no sound In 
the plane, and they report it as 
calm as floating in space.
Aboat Same Size

Outwardly, the Jet air transport 
is about the same size and con
struction as a conventional plane, 
but has a higher tall assembly.

Airline operators hope Jets will 
permit cheaper fares, since upkeep 
is expected to be less. ’The fuel Is 
kerosene, cheaper than high oc
tane aviation gasoline. Engines 
can be removed in less than 30 
minutes, and a r e  located within 
ground reach of engine crews. ’The 
high speed will allow more frequent 
runs with less equipment.

Canada’s challenge to U. S. 
planemakers was the second in a 
month. England already had un
veiled the world’s first Jet trans
port, the Comet, a 38-passenger, 
500-mUes-per-hour De HaviUand 
plane. Its maker claims it Is ca
pable of making the New York- 
to-London flight In six hotirs.

De HavUlancU which had a gov
ernment contract to b u i l d  the 
Comet, already has orders for 18 
of the planes from the British. 
It promises 1952-53 delivery for U. 
S. prosp>ects. Likewise, A. V. Roe 
had help from the Canadian gov-

Fred Wemple Says-
Texas Highways Crumble 
Under Traffic Pounding

emment. American planemakers 
have amiounced readiness to buUd 
Jets when they get an or6fir, but 
there was no govemment help In 
the offing.

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN—(iTV-Highwayi built In 

Texas 20 years ago are beginning to 
crumble \mder the constant pound
ing of traffic. ~

It would be desirable to re-deslgn 
most of the primary arteries and re
align most of them for safety.

It would cost several hundred mil
lion dollars to put Texas’ main roads

McCamey Students 
Gain Recognition

McCAMEY — Prances (B abe) 
Joyce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Joyce, has been elected rep
resentative from the Freshman 
(Jlass of North Texas State College, 
of the Physical Education Profes
sional Club. ’This club promotes 
professional fellowship and growth 
through association w i t h  campus 
colleagues and visiting experts In 
undertakings which contribute to 
an understanding and appreciation 
of the profession. Miss Joyce is a 
PE major. • • •

Beatrice 'Wolf, a sophomore In 
the University of ’Texas, is ac
companist to a conducting class for 
Alexander Von Krelsler, director of 
the University Opera and Univer
sity Singers.

Beatrice, and May Cummins, sen
ior dramatic major at the univer
sity, have written a comical skit 
which they have presented first to 
the get-together meeting in their 
dorm. Next they performed for the 
student assembly of the YWCA and 
'YMCA again last Sunday night for 
the Presbyterian Chxirch Founda
tion for young people.

Beatrice is majoring in m u s i c  
composition and mlnoxing In dra
matics.

Draws Ja il Santance 
For Shooting Ex-Wife

Itom where I  s it^4^ Joe Marsh

But Curly "Knows 
What The Score Isl

DALLAS —<Jfy- Albert Andrew 
Mathews. 43, drew a two-year 
county JaU sentence Wednesday for 
shooting his ez-wlie through the 
legs.

A district court Jury found he 
was guilty of aggravated asMUlt but 
not assault to murder, as the jttate 
had charged.

'The shooting occurred Aug. 13, 
1948. Mathews' U-year-oid daugh
ter and his former wife testlfled 
he came to their home after call
ing and threatening; to kill Mrs. 
Mathews.

in first-class shspe, but where’s the 
money coming from?

Those three assertions contain the 
meat of a recent statement issued 
bare by Fred Wemple of 
chairman of the State Highway 
Commission.

He said highway planners are be
coming Increasingly concerned over 
the cost of maintaining state roads 
’That cost runs around |22,000,(X)0 a 
year.

Most of the main routes through 
the state were btillt almost 20 years 
ago. The rate of their run-down in
creases every yeiu’. Wemple said, 
and the time is nearing when patch
ing them up here and there will not 
help much.
Leads Nation

Texas continues to lead the na
tion In the total mileage of roads 
built. ’The latest estimates call for 
4,250 miles to be completed in 1949

Elsewhere In the nation, there are 
only seven states which will build 
more than 1,000 miles of road this 
year. North Carolina with 3,000 
new miles should wind up next to 
Texas.

Each mile of new roads adds to 
the maintenance problem.

"Although a la r^  number of new 
roads are being built, we can not be 
content with the highway situation 
in Texas," Wemple sajrs.

*The size of the state demands 
more road mileage than any other 
state. As we build more and more 
new roads, they are added to the 
list for maintenance.

"Unless some solution is found for 
the highway maintenance proUem, 
we shall soon find that our worst 
roads are the heaviest traveled 
roads.”
N* Soiation

Wemple offered no Immediate so
lution. He did say the financial 
condition of the state and nation 
was such that a general overhauling 
of the primary road system was im
practical DOW.

The state highway program chiefly 
Is dependent on the gasoline tax for 
basic revenue. ’The last legislature 
supplemented farm to market road 
money with a direct allocation on 
the clearatK» fund. State fimds also 
are supplemented by locsd aiul fed
eral money on specific tyi>e6 of proj
ects, but the gawUne tax still Is the 
major feeder.

Wemple’k statement aroused con
siderable tpectUaUbn in the capital 
rs to whether the next legislature 
would be asked to find more money 
for roads.

tke<
w lrit,w fflh ip ieaet»  
ther psofls*s feslhiga 
M a  Democracy. I f  
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th a tk l
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Mitsionoiy To Spaak 
At Prttbytarion Moot

Dr. Xdirard EHIson, who returned 
reoectly from mteelonary duty in 
China, win addreee Preebjrterlan Men 
of lifldland a t their October tUmtfT 
meetfng a t 8:30 pm . Thureday In 
the FeQowihlp Room of th r  First 
Preekytei ian Ohurob.

The work of the church and gen
eral eoodlttoie In Oh&ia will be 
dlseumed kgr the epeekJti.

A. record .atteodanco of ehurefa 
members and gnaWi la especto^.

IN LUBBOCK
I te .  Jam ta N. AQlaao. 681 Wsst 

Inter O im ir  b  -i»  LQbbMiMiitb 
er slrte r.’M ta. Jbe Ftyat. wheeg 

hnebaad l i  eerloudy ill in  a  hoepl« 
talllM ra.

f . i

FOer SPECIALIST
IO . A. V. JODISOII, JH.

306 N. Mob» , O ^ BO FO D IST

ECA Program Sells 
Oil Industry Short, 
Says NPC Chairman

BAKERSFIELD. CALIF. — "We 
must become Immediately aware of 
the danger of the American oil In
dustry being sold down the river by 
certain Socialistic planners in Wash
ington who seize opportunities grow
ing out of world economic disloca
tion to further their plans for world 
Socialization,” Walter S. Hallanan, 
chairman of the National Petroleum 
Council declared here Wednesday 
night.

Attacking the ECA program which 
he said calls for financing an enor
mous Increase in foreign oil produc
tion and refining facilities over the 
next four years, Hallanan asserted 
that the "behind-the-door dlsctis- 
sions that have been going on In 
Washington in relation to financing 
of greater activities in petroleum 
production and refining for those 
nations desperately fighting for dol
lars, have brought the meet ominous 
threats we have ever known In keep
ing the American oil Industry on a 
basis where It can survive the on
slaught of foreign competition.” 

"The incredible thing about all of 
this,” he continued, “Is that, ac
cording to reliable reports, some 
of our American representatives In 
these international deals and con
versations who hold positions of 
public tziist and who should be ex 
pected to laotect the welfare of the 
most vital segment of our economy, 
are out-Britlshlng the British. ’They 
are willing to finance British oil 
production to an even greater extent 
than the British themselves have 
sxiggested. 1 know that It is regard
ed as heresy in some quarters, but 
I believe the time has come when 
we ought to give some oonslderatlou 
to America and Americans.
Dcstractive C sifH ltton 

“Let us not forget that the Labor- 
Socialist govemment of Great Bri
tain, to which we have made and 
are making the most generous gifts 
and loans totaling almost ten billion 
dollars, is directly In the oil busi
ness. It owns the controlling Interest 
in large producing companies In the 
Middle East. It Is In direct, unfair 
and destructuve competition with 
you. And yet, our govemment Is 
financing the competition while we 
are called upon to go Into competi
tive capital markets to obtain the 
billions that we need to do the Job 
of providing our cotmtry with an 
adequate supply of oil and with 
maintaining and Increasing our re
serves. The oil Industry Is proud of 
the fact that it has done this Job 
without any handouts or subsidies 
from Washington. So long as we 
continue to finance our competi
tion, we will be doing nothing better 
than feeding the mouth that is bit
ing us.

"We believe In being generous to 
those In need," the chairman of the 
Petroleum Council declared, “and 
America has a record of generosity 
thst is unparalleled in world hls- 

. I do not believe in Impoverlsh- 
urselves. and we will never 
that the American oil pro

ducer shall be crucified on a cross 
of international Socialism.”
Faor Spedfle Aasaolto 

Addressing a banquet session of 
the San Joaquin Valley Oil Produc
ers Association, Hallanan said the 
piroblems facing the oil industry to
day were the most serious in ail Its 
ninety-year history. He said that 
the oil industry faced four specific 
and serious assaults which he enum
erated as follows:

1—The use of the public Treasury 
to the extent of m illio n s  of dol
lars to build up the oil productloQ 
capacity of foreign natloos.

3— Encouragement of a flood of 
Imports which. If continued on the 
scale now propooed. wUl destroy the 
stability of our American domestic 
Industry.
I—The seizure of the submerged 
’Tldelands from the states ths 
control of their vast reserves under 
a federal bureaucracy.

4— The complete control of the oU 
industry by the federal government 
through the enlargement of powers 
of Federal Power Commission to 
regulate natural gas a t the well 
bead and subject It to the whims 
and decrees of thoss whose sole 
aim is to natkmallas the •petroleum 
industry."
NsHiwsI Soleide

The Petroleum Council Chairman 
declared that the neeter of the 
XCA program to treble the prodoe- 
tiee c^Doclty of foreign cU souroes in 
the next four yean posed the graat- 
eet threat to the (Inmeellci Indus- 
try. Hé sold that It was propoaod to 
create vaM surpluses of crude oil 
and prodaota In foreign lands and 
than added: “Tboee iurpluses win 
have little or no volua unlen th«y 
can be exchanged lor dollars, and 
Amorlea oCtan the only molor dol
lar workat to  ttoi «add  today. I t  
B prepotad. In éboct. thB  oooi- 
try h i noda the damplog from d 
fon ebaon gqrptaa pcodtMtlao of fba

O iat win nitbnatelir -ani kwvttoMy 
Bring ndn  ta  MT oem Ott upon BhkB tta« Bëttoo 

■uveo» at Be
Atal taroataita iR-tBM.fli

Hart Schaffner 
and Marx

SUITS
Make your selections from shark
skins, diogonols, gabardines, flan
nels, worsteds and nailheods in 
single or double breasted rrxxlels. 
Regulars, shorts or longs.

$6950 lo $7500

Silver Trumpeter Suit
$90

Gol(d Trumpeter Suit
$125

S l y l e m a r t

SUITS
An outstonding selection of shark
skins, gabardines and worsteds, in 
plain colors, stripes ond overplaids.

$4950

Some suits with extra pants 
at $14.95

Meas Jackets
A  complete selection of jockets for men 
who work outdoors . . . and for the out
doors sports-minded m aa

WIND REPELLANT JACKETS 
$12.95 to $19.95

COTTON GABARDINE JACKETS 
$17.95 to $24.95

WOOL GABARDINE JACKETS 
$29.50

SUEDE JACKETS 
$29.50 to $42.50

Hart Schaffner and Marx 
BRIGADE COATS

(with removable wool lining)

$39.50

Midland's Complete Department Store

Nylon Smuggling 
Is Big Business 
For Black Market

LONDON — Nylon «miiggUng has 
become big business for Britain’s 
bi^ k  market.

British mlUz turn out 2,0(M,000 
pairs a month, but 70 per cent of 
the output goes for export apd 
nylon counters In Britain generally 
are bore. Yet they are being sold, 
openly and In quantity, by side
walk trader in London’s Piccadilly 
and the Strand and In provincial 
dtles for up to the 8Ss (84A0) a pair.

Authorities, steigiing up a war <m 
illegal traffic In n y l< ^  say smug
gling of the sheer stockings is more 
ooinmnn than smuggling of Jewelry 
and gold. Nylons pour Into the coun
try ta  ^  *<̂ 1 sea from Canada, the 
United States, B re and the Con
tinent.

Export consignments mysteriously 
“dlssgipear” bet ween the factory and 
the (iockskle, Export belee onoe 
pecked with nylons have been found 
on doUvery overseM to contain old 
ragA

Three thousand pairs of nylons 
recently were discovered In a re
frigerator aboard the liner Queen 
Maty. More than 800 pairs were 
found hidden In sugar boxes aboard 
the liner Queen EUmbekh.

EastBrn Stotts Heat 
Wove Appeors Broken
CHICAGO—(ffV-The hot spell over 

most of the Eastern states appear
ed broken Thureday.

After several days of mid-6um- 
mer temperatures, a m a« of cool 
air from the Midwest moved Into 
sections east of the Mlsdsslppl Riv
er to the North Atlantic Coast. Rain 
fen along t>m Appalachian Moun- 
tans and along the New England 
Ctoast. Showers also were reported 
In New York City.

The cool air did not r e a ^  the 
South Atlantic states and generally 
farm weather was reported over 
the southeastern part of the coun
try.

EL PASO HEADS FOR 
NEW BUILDING RECORD 

EL PASO—(PV-CIty building per
mits In B  Paso petied ths $10,- 
OOOJWO mark for 1M8 TUaerisy.

Bnikttng Department oCfidaB 
predieted a  $14,000,000 total by De
cember 81 to shatter last yeB’SAU- 
tlme record total h e r e  of mote 
than $18ta0^.>

"Gin” as used in Ootton Olns 
is an abbievlatkm for engine.

Strickland Assessed 
Five-Year Term In 
Snyder Jail Slaying

SWEETWATER —(PV- Henry W. 
Strickland, 80, of Jackeon, Miss, 
was found guilty Wednesday night 
of murder In a JaU killing and given 
a five-year sentence.

Strickland was accused of beating 
Robert C. Sperry. 48, to death while 
they were in the Scurry Ooonty 
Jail at Slower last June 37.

Strickland did not testify.
Before resting, the defense Intro

duced Dr. C. R. CtookreO and Dr. 
H. E. Rosser of Snyder to testify 
an autopsy showed Sperry was suf
fering fm n  a serious heert dissaee 
and that a brain hemonhage akme 
was not enough to cause death. On 
cross framlnatlon. they admitted a 
blow on the head oood have hasten
ed d e i ^

Earlier Dr. L. R. Heahlwrger of 
San Ai«elo testified an waSaaptf 
showed Sparry’s death  was Am  to 
heart trouble and blows on the  bead. 
He testified that without the heart 
dlseaM Sperry would have died of 
wounds within three days.

K I L L  A N T S
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C O ir R R t  C H fS & A H I
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Dreg Ce,

WESTERN (IINIC HOSPITAL
 ̂ Announcss The Associotion

F.X,ItaiDLOROOE,H.D.
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Gin«rol Froctfee of Medicint 
Phong 98 Offieg 308 N. Colmta^
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Renlttrlj
NITE^EAM 
lED  LAMP

Adjusts 198
stl^sys, I
Smart walnut.

15-Ineb Chrome
ELECTRIC
HEATER

Welded
Guard 
5-foot cord, top.

Modern Design 
$3.75 IrM d  
TOASHR

Doors tip ^49 
the tosst,
Shiny chrome.

M I D l i A N D
( j Q ^ o l q r e e a  ¿ f l q c n a | .  

m  D R U G  C O .  M
W /

“ ■-Vv. /
m t /

49^ EXTENSION CORD SET, 6-feet. 39  ̂
15-AMPERE FUSE PLUGSy only-..6^

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. — FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We are never knowingly undersold . . .  We meet or boot ony price in Midlond . .  •
FBEE DEUVEBY ON PBESGBIPniniS ir

Doible Edge B a»r Bhdes ■
PKG. OF 20
W ith Coupon 
(Lim it 2 ) ___________

Nstursi Looking Wares
TONI WAVE 
KIT REHLL

Ererytbing for per» $ V 
maaent but curlers^ I
Oe/ne Wove K ft__ $2

Corfeii 0
50 BOOK 

MATCHES
Weekend Special

1 3 '

25̂
Lisierine

Antiseptic

17^

B e st B e a u ty  B u ys!

Kleenex
300 Count

29#
Noist-Tex 

Wax Paper

Mavfoa's 2-lf-T Lingering
LIPSTICK  & Lentherlc 
BALL PEN "Tweed

"Ftsluott- 1 SO IM
W rittT ^  I SYt-ouncê  ■
10 geniuB h u e t. T ry  i t  to n ig h t.

LADY ESTHER POWDER 

REVLON NAIL POLISH
All shades tor joar eheice ................

MAX FACTOR LIPSTICK $ |0 Q  

HINDS FOR THE HANDS A O d
Honey-Almond FraBrance C ream ___ iR w

1

At Less Tbsn HsJf-Pricei
Barbara Gould 
NIGHT CREAM
Reg. S2.S0 h r.
N O W gD N L Y ______

For limited time only.

$1.25
Barcenlrate

J K
'^ 3

ilady l5c

tlSH

' i f s »0\5H 
8 '

. . . .  P C -

GU>VtS
2 9 '

It

eer this oshtal ia m m ih  tobati

PEPSODENT SPECIAL 
COMBINATION SALE

•  SOe TOOTH PASTE
•  SOe TOOTH BRUSH

Evetjdv price $1. X  O c  
You get.BOTB FOR
BuTBOwt UBiwMiimofiCTl

Knud tie  Cleek PnUtflee
DIAL SOAP 

STOPS ODOR
Mild and gentle Dial with 

AT-7 killa bacteria that 
cause odors.

Get the Urge, ^  C  C
long-lasting b s r ^ ^ . M m e #

Dial stops odor before it starts.

Odors Go FAST  
$1.50 Amerey 
DEODORIZER
12-ounce Q Q c  
dispenser •  O  
It’s automatic!

Z-Qt. Ci^welty
1 »39 Tyion 

Water Bottle
Screw-in 
stopper sto 

Fresh rubber I

Lovely PIsstic 
23e Pock of 
SIX COMBS

$ styles? ^
6 colors! ■ "  
Get your set!

^ ‘vsh**

ZVb̂ o i.
AMUROL

AMMONIATED
Tooth Paste 

c

p\o»"* G\o»»®* 3

Sino'*® !! SAVE

Check  f o u r  Needs . . .  S tock  Your

M ED IC IN E C H E S T

TYSON
RUBBER
GLOVES

Resist
acid 

Quality latex.

$ 1 .0 0

Johnson'i 
Baby Lotion

Vaselinr

W H ITE LA VO RIS VpsetSumàcbf 
V A SELIN E $1.4S DUO! BISO D O L 
P.«ral.aiM iy *1SUeplu»4I» POW DER
*»*■ O E e  CaUiiet Bottle i4««aU eA e  
jaT rn^^m a9  BO TH  J-ooJ*c#, w w
Raelbumaid. FOR.^^  Gentle action.

45# AROMATIC CASCARA
Lloald humtlTe. Z-os. bottle on mio a i ____

BAYER ASPIRIN TABLETS
Eeenomleal lart*  bodtls of IW oifiN w ------

BROMO-SELTZER
Kffcrrooeent drink. Bocniar Uso ........... .....

'»OSSSS”
Orier HP**

DurhAiO’

»0SWM5

TropfcJ
a sh'•*’  TRAV

9 S '

ool«̂ exnô *‘

pop«'«'
Corto®

0ro«8*

«•A ixietôBronse^nor**

* 1 . 6 7

Eyes Tired?
Mnrin« for 
Year Eyes

R egular ¿ A c  
M c s i s e ,0 ^
W ith dropper. 
Works I  Way»
GROVE'S

COLD
TABLETS

Pack
of 2 0 ^  M r  
Me SIsa Bottia
REM FOR  
C O U G H S

O at to ^ 0 9
eolda — "tw  
Q u ick  r e l ie t

nwae%PH*«ii

DINT LET STOMMN UPSET 
MAKEUFEORPLEASMT...
Sparkling, minty .Binadine 
quickly aids edd etomecb.
lisaMdiM Fewdtr COo

>kw is  on ly v w

VI
i

l a l
d

QUICK-
RINSE
WAY

Fights 
j Tooth
I DecSj!

NEW/WalgrMn
AMMONIATED 
MOUTH WASH
Tingly, refreshing wash 
attacks decay-bacteria. 

LkoosodbyBiriv.of
IRioois Fooieatloo 1%  U «
PINT BOTTLE____ U  W

Dr. Lyee's Aeneeeieted 
Teeth fewer
S ? _ _ 4 3 *

■*

SQ U IIB
MINERAL

O IL

I ' 'Ji;- ■̂ 5
m R S H A R P

SCH ICK  
B LA PiS

Pack 
of 20 -69e

Jebesee'a
ADHESIVE

BAND-AIDS
_  19c

L/ ^

e i L L i m  
BRUSHLESS 

Sheve Creem
Giant QOe 
tub«

WUlieiM  
Aqee-Velve 

Shave Letloe
5-oz. ^ Q e  
botUe _  ^

fljttSh e
LAXAim  

»Pint
botri* .

25# Vekie
With
Coupon ^

MARUN

of 13 ^

MQUiir ' IMRVnfll
t 5 . _ I P

I '

Try fte BlUinE
SUPER SPEED OUTHT

.  oa. »■■■ ot»«N R f f y  t l :.  w sn*. a • »»**■ ■
^ eltar» e a e iA , . * ^ *

t  Vltaarfao tn 1
OLAFSEN
AYTINAL

HoBicebrii
83^

O la e a P w -
cBPsiphnii

5 2 «OlafaM
50 cc

100 *2 «
OompiBt* dM  akL

V iP w la
n «DROFS 

IS c e _
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k̂ UNNY BUSINESS
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ownpttitor*» in th«r§ mskinK a talta pitch!'*

Master Cleaners
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N av t fa  Y ucca

It

1$

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB ORDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Ertn'tlilaK fo r tb* 
Auto Trim: Seat
Corera. Dpb'oiaterY, 
Ptaatic, Cotton; Car
pet. Mats, Head Lin
ing, Wi nd Lace. 
Weather Strip. Art 
beatber. Sport Tope, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
3ommerclal Trueles, 

f ete.

H a v e  Y o u  T r i e d

f/ b a l d r i d ö ® ^
B r e a d  L a te ly  r

EVERY DAY A 
GOOD b u y : 
FRESH AT 

YOUR GROCER

F O R  T H E  W E E K - E N D !

CABBOTS, Freih Colorado....3 Ige. boa. if
POTATOES...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Ibi. 39i
f ta e r  and Bztra Fancy

APPLES................. 2 lbs. 25  ̂ box $4.49
GRAPES, Bod Tokay.............. 3 lbs. 25^

3-M IN U TI 
OATS, box _
FRITOS,
Larfa pkf. „

^  ^
É Fleischmonn's  ̂

YEAST, coka 5̂A U Í T E X
^ T eefstTw

Ilk VCCITAIIES W HITE SW AN
,COFFEE, lb.

Can

M ORTON'S SALT $009
• « » ----------------- 3  \ \ ' t  i g f l

JOY SUDS, M ,
■-----------”  “ “  c . 2 3 '
N U TO C K EB'S SHORTENING, lb pkg 33^ 
BEEN, Falilali, Pearl, Blatz, Jax....6 ior $1.

eWf Deposit Needed)

STEW NEAT, loan....................... lb. 27f
POnEBHOUSE STEAK, Cboico AA. lb 65f 
NEHCAN CHIU, haae made........ lb. 65^
m m m  Rlaie. gBMeaed Bight

p n E  PONE SAUSAGE...... ......... lb. 65f̂
FRISH WATER CATFISH W SELECT OYSTERS 

d n  SAH GraOn StQmpt"

WHITSON STORE
«f N. W . Fnml wid "M " St., Phon« 1311

Success Of Nehru 
In India Inlerests 
U . S. OHicialdom

WABHINOTON—(FV-F 0 r  many 
reasons India’s handsome prime 
minister. Jawaharla Nehni. Is be
ing rsoelved In Washington trlth 
more than the usual interest and 
curloaity accorded foreign leaders.

Rich, educated, choeen by Gan
dhi to lead his natton, he has bsen 
conspicuously successful In keeping 
the general Par Bastem chaos from 
hls own soil. How does he do it?

The story of the rioting In the 
Punjab in the late Summer of 1047 
Is probably the sharpest case in 
point. 'This is on the Information 
of O. Milton Kelly, who was The 
Associated Press chief in India at 
the time.

The Punjab Is a northern pro
vince that lies athwart the lines 
now drawn between 7 n d i a and 
Pakistan, the two nations set up 
when the British got out. India 
is predominantly Hindu; and Pak
istan, Moslem. The religious dif
ferences among the unlettered of 
both nations is bitter.

Right a f t e r  independence day, 
Aug. 15. 1947, when the two nations 
were separated, rioting broke out 
in the Punjab. Reports were too 
brief for Kelly, who was in Delhi, 
so he set out for the fighting area. 
He brought out pictures to prove 
what he found. He saw death and 
destruction. He remembers babies, 
cut in two. lying by the ro a d ;  
whole families cut down In their 
homes; building so wrecked that 
streets were heaps of rubble.
Nine Million Leave

Kelly estimated that some half 
million lost their lives in that riot
ing, although he says there will 
never be any way to know the 
death toll. To add to confusion, 
Hindus in the Moslem areas trek
ked home to their own kind. Mos
lems did the same. Kelly says per
haps nine million people migrated 
that Autumn: Just picked up what 
they could carry and walked. No 
one will krfbw that figure, for sure, 
either.

The result for Nehru was huge 
refugee camps in India. Kelly saw 
camps with 40.000 to 50,000 people 
"hungry and living in incredible 
filth.” I t seems the Hindus were 
prevented by their religious prac
tices from cleaning up their oî m 
filth. So they lived In it. Miracu
lously. no epidemics occurred, al
though untold numbers died of dis
ease.

But there w as danger beyond 
disease. The Communists moved 
In. 'They disdained to t a l k  to 
crowds, but they did appear to go 
after leaden. Kelly sat in on one 
such talk In a small mlUtery shel
ter. The group included a Hindu 
Communist, a Moslem Army officer, 
a Japanese radio commentator, and 
two Hindu newspapermen. T h e  
Communist t o l d  them that "in 
Communism there is no room for 
communal fighting.”

That sounds like gibberish here. 
But he was saying that different 
religious groups would never be 
forced to live together. At the 
time Gandhi was trying to prevent 
Hindu and Moslem from separat
ing.
Reds Infiltrate

Also at that time the Communists 
had infiltrated into Indian coin- 
munlcatlons: telephone, telegraph, 
trucking and railroads. They could 
have paralyzed the country. Nehru 
faced that when he had to move 
into the Punjab to bring about or
der. He moved an3rway. He sent 
in some military. He sent housing 
materials to throw up little “bash- 
as” for the refugees—wooden huts, 
many with thatched roofs. He sent 
in food.

Luck was on his side. Once the 
migration had separated most of 
the Moslems and Hindus, the bit
terness died down. Gandhi's death 
finally stopped the rioting.

Nehru again had comparative 
peace In his newly frea land, and 
the Communists had won not a 
single province. Now most of the 
Communist leaders are In jail.

Among Nehru’s F a r  Eastern 
neighbors, China is almost lost to 
Communist armies. There is still 
no settlement in the Indies. Vlet- 
Nam and Burma h a v e  sporadic 
uprisings. Korea is split between 
Communist and Democrat.

Nehru's 400.000.000 people m ay  
be hungry, as many have always 
been. But there is no civil war. 
There is no real Communist threat 
at the moment. And the rupee is 
one of .the world’s comparatively 
sound moneys.

W-T Counties Share 73 New 
0/7 Projects; Scurry Gets 15

Gregarious animals are 
that live in flocks or herds.

those

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  Interior DeeeratiBg 
e Paper Hanging 
e Spray Fainting 
e Fleer Sanding

Ira Proctor
Gantral Pointing
Tanks and OU Field
Phono 3344-J

During the past seven days 10 
W eet-Tezu countiM shared the 70 
new locations for petroleum explor
ations which wert reported to the 
Midland district office of tbs oil 
and gas division of tbs Railroad 
Commission of Texas. During ths 
previous week M new locations 
were filed.

Indudsd wert locations for nine 
wildcats.

Scurry County led the list of 
field locations with 15 new pro
jects. Ector and Pecos Counties 
each gained nine new explorations.

Six new locations were listed in 
Cochran Coxmty. DrUlsltes were es
tablished for five new projects in 
Hockley County.

Four new locations were listed 
in each of Andrews and Garza 
Counties. Crane, Dawson and Wink
ler Coimtlea each gained two new 
projects.

TTie remaining locations were 
staked one each in Gaines. Loving. 
Midland, Reeves, Sterling and Up
ton Cotmties.

Scurry County reported three 
wildcat locations. One new wildcat 
was staked in each Andrews, Ector, 
Garza, Howard and Terry Counties. 
Two amended applications were fil
ed on wildcat locations in Pecos 
County.

Andrews County reported two 
amended locations. One amended 
application w'as filed in Cochran 
County.
Andrews County

Humble No. 5 H. E. Chesley. et al, 
960.59 feet from north and 2.002.7 
feet from east lines of section 24, 
block A-35, psl survey, rotary, 4,500 

i feet depth, Means field, starting 
at once.

Stanollnd No. 1 W. T. Stiles. 
690 feet from north and west lines 
of section 8, block A-38. psl survey, 
rotary, 9,500 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Texas Pacific No. 6-F University,
660 feet from south and 565 feet 

I from west lines of southeast quarter 
• of section 13, block 13, University
survey, rotary. 7,500 feet depth, 
Shaftcr Lake Clearfork field, start
ing immediately.

Amended: Stanolind No. 6-RR
University, 520 feet from north and 
884 feet from east lines of south
west quarter of section 32. block 13. 
University survey, rotary. 11,400 feet 
depth. Fullerton South Ellenburger, 
starting at once to deepen.

Pure No. 40-E-A E. P. Cowden, 
1,983 feet from north and west lines 
of section 17. block A-52, psl survey, 
rotary. 10,500 feet depth, Dollar- 
hldt-EUenburger field, starting at 
once.

Pure No. 41-E-A E. P. Cowden.
661 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 24, block 
A-52, psl survey, rotary, 10.500 feet 
depth. DoUarhide-EUenburger field, 
starting at once.

Amended: Sinclair No. 13-154
University, 478 feet from north and
I, 050 feet from east lines of north 
half of section 24, block 13, Univer
sity survey, rotary, 12,000 feet depth, 
Shafter Lake Ellenburger field, 
starting Immediately. Changed lo
cation.
Cechraa County

Skeliy No. 5 D. E. Benham, 2.346 
feet north and 440 feet from west 
lines of lease in labors 1 and 10, 
east 14.34 acres of labors 2 and B, 
league 132, Carson CSL survey, F. 
O. Subdivision No. 2, rotary, 5,100 
feet depth. Levelland field, start
ing at once.

Skeliy No. 3 J. H. Bennett, 2,346 
feet from north and 440 feet from 
east lines of lease in west 340.88 
acres of labors 2 and 9, east 29.96 
acres of labor 23, league 131, F. O. 
Subdivision No. 2, Carson CSL sur
vey. rotary, 5,100 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

Leland Fikes No. 2 Ford Hawkins, I 
UW7 feet from south and 440 feet 
from west lines of tract 17, league 
131, F. O. Sub-division No. 2. Car- 
son CSL survey, rotary. 5.200 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Honolulu No. 12-B
Dean, 510 feet from north and east 
Unea of subdivision 3. league 90, 
Lipscomb CSL survey, combination, 
5,200 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
atarting immediately. Changed lo
cation.

Texas No.2-NCT-l C. S. Dean, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of tract 9. league 94. Mills CSL sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Uvel- 
land field, starting at once.

Leland Fikea No. 1 Ford Hawkins, 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of tract 17, F. O. Subdivision No. 2. 
league 131, rotary, 6,200 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

8. J. Sackett, B. P. Phillips & H.
J. Heartwell No. 2-A Dels Slaughter 
Wright, 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 13. league 61. 
Martin CSL survey, rotary, 5,000

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If yea oiisa your Reporter-Tele- 
gnuB, call beforo 8:36 p.m week
days aad beforo 18:30 a m  Sun
day and a aopy wlD bo sent to 
you by spoetai carrier.

PHONE 3000

SIDE GLANCES

/C./J
tv

aw. T. M. a la  U. a  mt. orr.

*‘Jutt tako thio right back to that butchor and ask him If ho 
thinks you’ro dumb tnough to accept such a bony stsak!’*

feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.
Crane County

Phillips No. 2 Barnsley, 440 feet 
from squth and 1.037A feet from 
east lines of south 80 acres in lot 
4, J. F. Cross survey, rotary, 4,400 
feet depth, Sand HiUs-Tubb field, 
starting Immediately.

Phillips No. 6-A University, 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
east half of northwest quarter of 
section 46, block 30, University sur
vey, rotary, 3,100 feet depth, Mc- 
Eln>y field, starting at once.
Dawson County

Cities Production Corporation No.
1 Aynesworth, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 86, block 
M, ELdcRR survey, rotary 4.950 
feet depth, Welch field, starting 
at once.

Cities Service No. 8-A Scanlsn, 
660 feet from north and west lines j 
of section 85, block M, EL&RR sur-1 
vey, rotary, 4,950 feet depth, Welch 
field, starting at once.
Ector County

H. R. Smith, et al No. 2 TXL- 
Amerlcan Republics, 440 feet from 
north and west lines of south half 
of southeast quarter of section 46, 
block 45. T-1-8, T&P survey, rotary, 
6,000 feet depth. TXL Clearfork 
field, starting at once.

H. R. Smith, et al (San Antonio) 
No. 1 TXL, 440 feet from north and 
east lines of north half of south
west quarter of section 45, block 46. 
T-1-8, T<kP survey, rotary, 6,000 
feet depth, TXL Clearfork field, 
starting at once.

Mid-Continent No. 2-B J. D. Sla- 
tor, 660 feet from north and west 
lines of east half of southeast quart
er of section 24, block 45, T-l-S, 
T&P survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting immediately. |

Phillips No. 5-Z Phillips TXL,' 
664 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 17, block 
42. T-3-S, T&P simvey, rotary.

4,800 feet depth, South Cowden 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 526-66 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 2.101 feet from north and 
2.liRfeet from west lines of section 
16, block 44, T-1-8, TdeP survey, 
rotary, 5,650 feet depth, Goldsmith 
6600 field, starting at once.

Great Western Producers, Inc. 
(Lubbock) No. 1 TXL, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 6, 
block 43, T-3-S, T&P survey, rotary. 
4,500 feet depth. South Cowden 
field, starting at once.

Stanollnd No. 2-A-R''A C. H. C. 
Anderson, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 22. block B-14, 
psl survey, rotary. 11,200 feet depth, 
Yarborough 6c Allen field, start
ing Immediately.

Gulf No. 526-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 656 feet from north and east 
lines of section 21, block 44, T-l-S, 
T6cP survey, rotary. 5.660 feet depth. 
Goldsmith 5600 field, starting at 
once.

SheU No. 3-C TXL, 390 feet from 
north and west lines of south half 
of southeast quarter of section 33. 
block 45, T-1-8, T6tP survey, rotary, 
8,700 feet depth, TXL-SUurlan field, 
starting at once.

Forest, et al No. 1 Moss-Kone. at 
a point marking the common comer 
of the following sections, being the 
southeast comer of section 37, block 
43, T-2-8, the northeast corner of 
section 48, block 43, T-2-8, the 
southwest comer of section 42, block 
42. T-2-8, the northweat comer of 
section 43. block 42. T-2-8, T&P 
survey, rotary, 4.5(X) feet depth, 

(Continued On Page 11)

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Made) Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Casw ell,

We appreciate yonr business.
201 E. WaU TeL 5M

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
H«w's T am ?

Midland Brake Service
lot W. MiiMBri f llM M 4 7 t

LETTUCE, large heads, each... . . . . . . . . . . . .10^
TOKAY GRAPES, Ih......................... 10^
SWEET POTATOES, Ih...................... 9^
IDAHO B U SSE nS, Ih... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5^
YIENNA SAUSAGE, c a n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10^
COCA-COLA  
6 bottle corton
Monorch 
CATSUP 
Large bottle __

20^

19̂ 35^B.
FOLGEB'S COFFEE, lb... 53^
Imperial Pare Cane—

SUGAR, 10 lbs................ 79^
Richelieu—

GOOSEBERRIES No. 2 can 46^
HAMBURGER MEAT A A >
SAUSAGE, Pork, country ttylo V  | l f
BEEF RIBS, nic« ti lean for barbecuing Jb  V  
BOLOGNA, Decker's Pound
SLICED BACON. Peyton's, lb............. 65^
TORTILLAS, (liiiil 2 dez.) dozen..... . . . . 10^
CHUCK BOAST, lb..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lilt
BOUND STEAK, Ib.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T9t
CUBED HAN, haU er whole, lb.... . . . . . . . . 5I>
POBK CHOPS. Ib ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55«

1-4 &  I H
F G  0 D S T O R E

bOBW. i r X A S  PHP H O N t  23P

Snowbiie Gives Yon Variety!
variety

Jo ri leak a t the

■ 7 a g d l t i a a a l  
ea thara la h a lt 

Ib yaor amai
til

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE
Tender . . . tasty . . . nutritioos . . . with a de
liciously different appetite apeal! You and 3mur 
family will want a second sUce of this wonder
ful cake!

DOUBLE-DIP 
CABANEL CAKE

Two tender layers generously 
iced with deep, rich carameL 
You’ll delight in every mouth
watering bite.

Dale Nnl Loaf Cake
Wonderful, nourshing dates and 
meaty pecans blended inter this 
rich, wonderful date-nut ^  ,
loaf cake. A delicious treat Q  ^  r  
that's imbeatable! wwww

' *

CHEBBY FRUIT

COCONUT CBEAN 
PIE

A delicious coconut cream in l
ine topped with rich meringue 
with generous sup- P" C  A 
ply of moist, tender J  J  r  
oocoaut Try iti ^  ^

PIE
Two flaky crusts and delicious 
tarty cherries combined to 
produce this most popular of 
all plea.

PECAN TARTS
Individual flaky tart sheQs 
filled with rich, wholesome 
pecan meats.

each

COFFEE CAKE
A pastery creation that makes 
good coffee taste still better!

each

^  At
•V ,

N A P L E  B A B S
Danish pastry filled with pecans 
and covered with a tasty maple 
icing. You'll be delighted at this 
“different’* taste thrill.

^  ' '  < (

dozan

JeUy FUled DONUTS
Yeast raised donuts fil
led w i t h  wonderful, 
smooth jelly. A school 
lunch favorite. •o ck

B A I S I N  B B E A D
A wonderful loaf of bread with 
a very generous supply of vitamin 

rich raisins and top- g% g% a 
ped vrith a white ic- |o « f

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS.
BUTTERCUP ROLLS________________
SALT RISING BREAD_____________
FRENCH BREAD___________________
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS___________
BUTTER BREAD

„ 6 for ^Si 
.doMii 30je 
_  lo o f  2 5 d
__ loof 20d
.doz«n 20d 

loof 20< 
loof 25d 
loof 20^

DATE NUT BREAD.
RYE BREAD________________________________________
PUMPERNICKEL BREAD_______________ loof 20^
100% WHOLE WHEAT BREAD_______ loof 20^

SPECIAL BAKING
from Snowbite’s gleaming ovens 
wins praise a t any spedal ev«it. 
From small individual cookies to 
the largest cake. Snowhitc can bake 
your exact desire.

^ n o a fish BAKERY
10S N. Pk 08 Sp. Phoria2f10



Sailboats Carry A Dairy Cargo

WVLL CAM GO—AttraetlTe lallboati c a irr a valuable auppljr of 
mllkabakea to a chlldren’a partjr..

•<
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA SUff Writer
When an aiter-school p a r t y  

teaches youngsters good eating hab
its and Increases their happiness 
at the same time, that's a party to 
make mothers grateful.

Let’s call It a sailboat party. Al
low your children to ask in a few 
friends after school. Then plan this 
simple and novel little get-together.

Give them warm squares of spicy

Gingerbread
One-half cup butter, 1 cup light 

brown sugar, 2 eggs, 2 12 cups all
purpose flour, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 2 
teaspoons ginger, 1 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 teaspoon baking soda, 1/2 
cup boiling water, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder, 1 cup molasses.

Work butter to a soft cream and 
beat In the sugar. Add the eggs 
and beat to a smooth cream. Sift 
flour with salt, soda, baking pow
der and spices. Mix boiling water

gingerbread topped with whipped | and molasses, stir into the butter 
cream. Use either the following , mixture, then add the flour and stir 
recipe or else prepared gingerbread just enough to mix to a smooth bat-
mix.

To add gaiety, get a small plastic 
boat at the dime store for each 
young guest and write his or her 
name on the sail. Into the little 
boats load a rich cargo, either a 
tall glass of milk or a vanilla or 
chocolate milkshake.

Oh yea—tell the young visitors 
they may take home the sailboats 
once the valuable cargo has been 
unloaded. Watch that vlgor-build- 
Ing milk disappear.

ter. Pour Into a buttered 8x12- 
inch baking pan and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees P. • 
about 40 minutes or until the gin
gerbread is firm to the touch and 
shrunk from the sides of the pan.

VaniUa Milkshake 
(4 servings)

Three cups milk, 1 pint vanilla Ice 
cream. Put milk and ice cream 
in a shaker and shake until well 
blended. Pour into tall glasses and 
serve at once.

Better Bee Is Probable, But 
Honeycomb To Remain Same

Phyiis Slgcl blows smoke at bees lo pacity them at Pennsylvania 
State College, where the y seek a better bee.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.—fNEA>—
Man is coming close to making a 
better bee, but he can’t build a bet
ter honeycomb than a bee can.

That’s the conclusion reached 
by Edwin J. Anderson after 35 outside of his warm, air-condi-

temperature Inside the cell re
mains constant at 95 to 96 degrees 
and the humidity stays at 70 per 
cent. 4

The bee is vulnerable to cold 
weather, however, when he steps

years of working with bees, breed- 
- ing them, peering Into honeycombs 
 ̂and, now and then, getting stung.

A^eraon Is associate professor 
of apiculture, the scientific term 
for beekeeping, at Pennsylvania 
State College. And for most of his 

, years in the bee business, he’s 
■ been trying to build a honey
comb that’s as good as the ones 
the bees build.

In all man-made attempts, how
ever, the comb Ls crude and when 
the bees move in they have to use 

> as much wax to line it as they 
would if they’d started 
scratch. The idea of making the | 
comb for them, of course, is so | 
more beeswax would be avail
able for honey.
Despite Association l

Despite his long association with ' 
bees. Anderson has never been able 
to Imitate a trait so natural that a 
newly-hatched bee can figure out j 

' how to build his own comb even 
when he's isolated from all t h e '  

, older bees.
And what he builds is a master

piece of construction, complete 
with air conditioning that beats 
man’s mechanical methods. The 
cell walls of the comb are so well 

j insulated and protected that the

tioned comb. Extreme cold often 
wipes out whole colonies.

That’s where Anderson thinks 
he’s beating the bee. By artificial 
insemination and other breeding 
methods, he’s pretty close to pro
ducing the better bee—one that 
can fly from the comb in Winter 
without catching cold.

Youngsters love a desert made of 
banana slices sandwiches with pea
nut butter. Serve with a custard 

_ sauce if you want to add to their 
from I quotient.

For Your Protection
All of oar wateb repair work 
is position-tested for accuracy 
ELECTRONICALLY on oar
WATCH MASTER

Demand this scientific protection

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Oept.)

108 S. Moin Phone 38

Met Opera Star W ill 
Open Symphony Year

LUBBOCK — Leonard Warren, 
leading baritone of the Metropoli
tan Opera Association of New Ym-k, 
is to be the guest artist with the 
Lubbock Symplumy Orchestra, 
October 24 and Octoner 25, to open 
the 1M9-50 Symphony season.

Until he was 27, Leonard Warren 
had never studied an opera role. A 
graduate of Columbia University, he 
had intended to pursue a business 
career, but when he was fired from 
his first Job—as an accountant—for 
singing at his work, he decided to 
make music more than a hobby..

Warren’s rise in grand opera has 
been phenomenal. Not only is he a 
member of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, but of fcnir other opera 
companies in this nation and South 
America.

"Myriad"
thousand.

literally means te n

Free Matches No Damper On Gadget Racket
By HAL BOYLENEW YORK—(AV-In a world of 

free matches Americans are fork
ing out 150.000,000 annually f o r  
gadgets to light their clgareta.

World War I popularized the wrist 
watch. And what that war did 
for the wrist watch World War n  
has done for the cigaret lighter.

"Now the flint business alone is 
bigger than the entire Uidrter in
dustry 15 years ago,” said Alfred 
R. Nathan, vice president of the 
Ronson Art Metal Works, Inc.

The R o n s o n  Company — the 
equivalent of General Motors in its 
field—soon will market its 35,000,- 
000th lighter.

It was founded 56 years ago by 
the late Louis V. Aronson, a metal
lurgical engineer who put the voice 
in the mama doll. Aronson, who 
died in 1940, was a pink-cheeked 
man with a passion for maroon.

—be even wore maroon shirts. 
Even la  Bathreom

"Oddly, as a young man he once 
won a 15,000 prlae from the Bel
gian government for developing a 
safety match,” Nathan recalled.

Repenting of this, Aronson turn
ed to the mechanical lighter. His 
biggest contribution was a push 
button invention that brought the 
l l ^ t  to life with the pressure of 
a finger. It made him so much 
money he coiUd pal around with 
kings. He even bought a 70-foot 
yacht so he could sail to see them.

“He had lighters from one end 
of the yacht to the other,” said 
Nathan. “Even had one in his 
bathroom.

One of Nathan’s present vice 
presidential duties is the assem
bling of a museum of mechanical 
lighters.

“In the early years they put

U tte rs  in everything from sword 
canes to baby shoes cast in bremae,” 
he said.

This rococo period is dying out 
’The Ronson Company, for example, 
has cut down its number of models 
from 1,000 to about 100.

The Industry hasn’t yet caught 
up with postwar demand.

"We have barely scratched the 
surface.” said Nathan. The indus
try goal is to get a pencil lighter 
—it lights at one end, writes at 
the other—in every man’s vest a 
combination cigaret case and light
er in every woman’s purse, and a 
table lighter in every room.

How about a lifetime lighter that 
will never need refuelhig? Nathan 
looked cautious.

“Maybe one will come alcmg that 
will last a year without refueling.” 
he said, “but not a lifetime—in our 
lifetime.”
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Hove You Tried 
BALDRIDGE'S 

Bread Lately T

EYEKT DAT A GOOD BUT! FRESH AT TOUR GROCER

r.MIII"

, .  S A V E  ON THESE
Peaches n™2*, un — ........ 28 f' I  X  I  C
Cherries “ . 7 ^ ...............2 9  f L  Y Y  r f x l V i i « L O
Pears .................. 2 9  (*
P I...P P 1 .; .  r : .  -  33. p n Q i  ^  Q c

UegtlaUes 12 ounce tin ______________________________________________ ______________________

Asparagus S ' .......... 3 2 c f H i l T f l  D F R I I C  i l
Beets 14( P I N T D  d l A N S
Spinach 2  ***** 25 ^  recleoneid— 5 pound bog —      ................................

Tomatoes ......  2i'“2Zf D  D I I  U F  C
Peas ................ . l O p r l l U l l L d  € W ' ’

Highland medium— 2 pounds_________ _________________________________________
j u i c e s

Apple Juice Quart glass .. ........21 i CORN N E A L  S O «
Tomato Juice «“ L’lu...........2 9  C Mammy Lou Yellow— 10 pounds_____________________

ll: OLEOMARGARINE l O c
Carrot Juice ..... .. ...  15 ̂  Dalewood— 1 pound__ ___   |

Camay Soap D n z Libby Baby Food Wrisley's Soap
I I  . Gronuloted Soop A H /  5 o .. a  A A /  10 Bor p Q ,

Bath s iz e _____________ J L X ' Lorge box ___________  M #  g lo ss--------- V  tor H V  B o g ------------------- O w '

D r e f t  C r i s c o  Vanilla Wafers S n o w d r i f t
Shortening Sunshine 0 0 ^  Shortening

Lorge box ___________  3 pound tin ----------  if  I f  10 o*------------------- M W  3 pound t in __________O w *

J  C LS o a p s  a n t

Ivory Soap 
Lava Soap 
Crystal White
Spic & Span 16 
Ajax
Ivory Snow 
Dial Soap

Bar

os. box
’The new cleanser 
Can ......................—

%Tir
Box

Stops B. O. 
Bar ______

an*ou j

Tall can ..... .........
Colored, Durkee’s or
Parkay—1 pound .....

Salad Dressing 16 os. __ ___

Cherub Milk 
Margarine 
Miracle Whip 
White Beans 
Pinto Beans 
Chocolate Drops 
Raisins

pounds _____ _
Ultra Pine 
1 pound .... 

Cinderella Seedless 
12 os. -------------------

to « ^

GOVBRHMBHJ GRAPBd At BATS
O  1

N o  n e e d  t o  g u e s s  a b o u t  m e a t  q u a l i t y — S a f e w a y  b u y s  o n ly  
t o p  U .S . g r a d e s  o f  b e e f , t o p  g r a d e s  o f  l a m b ,  p o r k ,  a n d  v e a l .

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. Good Calves— Pound

P l a y  F o r  Yon Me a n t  
Wo r k  F o r  Y o n r  Car !

Your cor took o lot of punishment during your vocation 
driving . . . now is the time to reward it with the very 
best service available.
The ups and downs of temperature during a W est Texos 
W inter moke it essential that your car be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble free 
driving this W inter, bring your cor in for a complete 
check-L^ now.

USB THE CLAULG PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C  l n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COMPANY
PImim 1700 701 W Te—

SIRLOIN S T E A K
U. S. Good Calves— Pound

C o f f . .

Edwards  4 7  r
Airway    4 0  r
Folger's  491»

S k o r t t n i n ^  a n d  J la J

Royal Satin 2 pound tin .... ...............73(*
Mrs. Tucker's, u . ...._.. 6 9 r
Pure Lard ______ 17 <•

5 /.
Kitchen CraiJ 16 pounds
Gold Medal 16 pounds ....
Harvest Blossom 
Suzanna

n U  a n d  S i s k

Vienna Sausage no“ h‘ tm 
Deviled Ham 
Sardines

25 pounds 
Pancake Flour 34 founds ____

Un
Tempest 
Flat tin

Red Salmon g i 't  
Wieners ^

Grated Tuna S r ? “« . ...... . 3 0 f
_ . .  4 3 f  
. . .  4 9 t

a n d  P L s

Boysenberry ... ........2 4 ^
Peach-Pineapple ___   3 0 ^
Rex Imitation 5 u*. ...... ..... sBBt
Orange Marmalade TT"’" 2 2 ^
Grapelade S'líÜ“________ 2 5 ^

PORK CHOPS 7 2
Center Cuts— Pound ------------------------------------------------------------ ^

SMOKED H A N S
H alf or Whole— Pound

SABBtVAy BRBSH PRODUCB
F r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  a t  t h e i r  p e a k  o f  
g o o d n e s s . M o n e y  b a c k  i f  t h e y  e v e r  f a i l  t o  p le a s e  y o u .

A P P L E S
Washington Delicious— Pound ______________________________________________

Pork Roast JT ?“ 
Picnic Hims 
Sliced Bacon 
Slab Bacon S.2r
Short Ribs . 
Longhorn Cheese 
Whiting

Perch FUlel 3 3 t
n  -1  Small sizeDroiiers p®und___ __________
Fresh Hens puuad __ _ _ 5 7  ̂
Bologna S S ZZt

White Mogie Quis QueeHon of tbo Wook:-WHAT IS CALLED TUR BIGGEST LITTLE CRT Of THE WORLDr

C A B B A G E
Medium green heods— P o u n d ___________

BELL P E P P E R S
Good for salads— Pound

SA V E  AT SAFEWAY TOMATOES
Red Ripe,
Pound __
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la he the God of the Jews only? is he not also of 
the Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles also.— Romans 
8:29.
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Welfare Guards
Russell W. Davenport, writing in Fortune, believes 

America can provide its citizens with the welfare safe
guards they demand, w’ithout falling into socialism.

In his view the whole burden of saving the situation 
rests upon the business community. Unless our business 
leaders take the initiative in bettering the conditions of 
life  for the average man, he says, then the nation will drift 
into a socialist pattern.

Davenport concludes that the American system re
volves about the rights to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness. He classifies these respectively as economic, 
political and spiritual rights. And he thinks the economic 
rights are most critical to the issue whether we are ulti
mately to have state control.

Socialism assumes government must assure economic 
rights, that business necessarily must devote itself to mar
kets and other strictly business problems. Davenport dis
agrees, saying that holders of such a view are confusing 
economic and political rights. He says government is ill 
adapted to taking care of the economic variety.

“The people who are best able to implement such 
rights, in all their manifold aspects, are the people actu
ally engaged in the economic process, namely, the ow’ners, 
managers and workers. Between them they know, or can 
find out, what the troubles are, how to fix  them, how to 
provide better solutions for the future, and what the costs 
of such solutions will be.“
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By WILLIAM E. MaKENNKT 
Aaierie»’» Card Aatharlty 
Written fw  NEA genrie«

To become a real exi>ert In the 
play of the hand, you must learn 
how to count the distribution in 
your opponents’ hands. Those who 
want to play “pie and cake” bridge 
just trust to luck, but you will en
joy the game more If you try to 
count out each hand.

Today’s lesson hand on the play 
appeared In a recent issue of The 
Bridge World. No matter how  
you bid the hand, I think you will 
admit that as soon as South opens 
the bidding, North and South are 
destined to arrive at a slam con
tract, As a matter of fact, in most 
tournaments you would find sev
eral tables playing the contract at 
seven.

'The opening lead of the seven 
of clube is won in dummy with 
the Jack. To establish the fourth 
spade will not do much good. The 
whole hand depends upon locating 
the queen of diamonds. Some 
players might ^dvise you to lead

WASHINGTON COLUMN
Big Drive On To Get Women 
To Exercise Their SuHraae
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^  '4 •By DOCOLAI LABSA 9
NEA Steff CarresgteMeet 9

WASHINGTON— Today's profesaional f ig h te n  tor 1
the righta of women have a far more modest goal than tfao 9  
vision of political equality with men, which inspired the Ja 
early suffragette leaders to their noble efforts. a

The great political purge, the great revita liiin g  of J 
the whole American governmental process which giving ^
the vote to women was sup-***”----- -- ■ ■ «
posed to produce, never ma
terialized.! It has turned out
that women really don’t give 
much of a hoot about voUiag. Tf 
they do get around to It, It'S usually 
at their husband’s urghig. And 
when they scan the ballot, if they 
don’t see the name of a man whom 
they think to be "cute,” chances are 
they’ll follow their husband’s advice 
on the mutter.

Party.” They flxuUly dlscovtred that 
there wasn’t  enough dliferanoe be* 
twebn the principles of the national 
Democratic and R^mbUcan organi* 
attona to fill even a small pamphlet 
Then they discovered that there 
were too many differences among 
the state organisations of the same 
party for even a large pamphlet to 
try to explain. So they put aU of 
the
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unanswered questions which
__  . . . . .  . 1  they had been ooUectlns over a oe-

The great s^ la l and eMnomic ; rio^ o | years and made a pamph* 
>*r.fjon whirh ----- 1...., ^  of them Instead.

By flooding the country with the 
league’s new qulx publication and 
with the 11 regional conferences 
Miss Strauss hopes that by the 19&0 
election “all women will be active 
workers In the party of their choice. ”

a  J7 3  
V J8 6 S  
♦ Q872
a  10 8

a 10 5 4 
V K Q  10 
♦ A J 10 6 
a K 5 4  

Lesson Hand on the Play
Neither vul.

Sonth Wok North EaM
1 ft Pass 1 9 Pass
1N.T. Pats 4N. T. Pass
S ft Pass 6N.T. Pass

Opening—A 7 IS

llberaUon which poUUcal freedom 
was supposed to produce for the gals 
has been the other way around.
What little political influence they 
exert today largely has been won 
through the social and economic 
liberation they got at first. And 
those freedoms have been won more 
by such crusaders as Max Factor and 
Hattie Carnegie than by the profes- 

' sional women's rights fighters.
In short, the women who bother 

to worry about it now are ready to :
I admit that politics Is a man's game c in
I —Perle Mesta, Ginger Rogers’ ' ___________ ____ ___________ _
mother and Bogely’s Baby nothwith-: .
sunding. It will be recalled that V *  *
the Utter two women figured rather . ‘ rvtv, t»«
Inconspicuously in the congressional Cn^er
HoUywood Commie probe a couple \j volume. He printed It himself.

Q u e s t io n s  
J  A n s v r e r s

F

of years ago. 
Exceptions Are Rare anon3’mously, in Boston In 1827.

The excepUons such as Margaret 
Chase Smith and Helen Oahagan pamphlet are l^poa n a ^  no
Douglas have been too rsire over ths discovered for
years to prove anything except their | y**” - * , ,
rarity.

The way to avoid socialism, Davenport adds, is not to 
deny people their economic rights— as some apparently 
would. It is to transfer to private hands the primary re
sponsibility for those rights.

As a starter, he sees three avenues along which busi
nessmen m ight move in seizing the initiative.

One is economic security, defined by him as the right 
to be able to live in a society, participate in it, in a perma
nent and confident way. Davenport declares that worker 
opinion indicates more stable employment would do more 
than insurance systems to satisfy this need.

Secondly, he says industry and business must human
ize their operations. Collective bargaining isn’t enough; a 
worker needs a “sense of belonging.’’ He wants to be 
treated as a human being, not a payroll number. Con
tinues Davenport:

“The humanization of industry is something that has 
to be undertaken with the utmost earnestness and it must 
have the personal attention and enthusiasm of the topmost 
executive.’’

D R EW  P E A R S O N

T h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRYÚ0R0UND
* $ 0  t h e y  s a y

i the jack of diamonds, and take a 
I quick look at West. If he hesitates 
or fumbles, maybe he has the 

j queen. If he quickly and casual- 
I ly plays the four-'^xit, go up with 
dummy’s kinc pnd finesse the

A large part of the Bundestag diamond coming back.
(lovier house of the new West Ger- , suppose that West
man parliament) is still Nazi. I maneuvers von in the

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
D rew  P e a rso n  s a y s :  S e n a te  L e a d e r  L ucas  b la s ts  

V ice P re s id e n t  B a rk le y :  A d m ira l D e n fe ld  is u n h a p -  
p ie s t m an  in N a v y ; N av y  h a s  p u t  i ts e lf  a h e a d  o f co m 
m a n d e r- in -c h ie f .

WASHINGTON — It has been  ̂series of ‘’leaks, ” and threatened 
kept out of the papers, but sparks the resignation of Admiral Jones.

As today also, various congressmen

out-
maneuvers you in the guessing 

leader Kurt contest—it would be safer to elim- 
I tnate the guess. You must lose a 

* * * 'spade some time: there is no place
It does not involve an arms race | to put it. So lose it right away, 

in any phase. It cannot be | piay a small spade and let the op-

—German Socialist 
Schumacher.

deemed to contemplate turning 
Europe into an armed camp or 
(placing) American troops in Eu
rope.
—Arthur Vandenberg )Ri, 

gan, on arms aid bill.

ponents win it. They will lead 
another club. You win this in 
dummy with the ace. cash the ace 
and king of spades, and when 

Michi- ! they break, lead the other spade. 
In all probability East will dis
card a diamond, so you throw a

Proof of all of thla can be found 
in the big new program of the 
League of Women Voters which has 
just been launched here. A spokes
man for the league calls it, “the 
most ambitious drive this organiza
tion has ever undertaken.” The 
official announcement explains it as 
*̂ a series of 11 regional conferences 
to train leaders of the league in 
ways to arouse women voters to 
accept party responsibility.”

Miss Anna Lord Strauss, national

have been flying between two of 
President Truman’s most potent took up the cudgels and debated the
congressional leaders—Vice Presi- i pros and cons of the 8-lnch-gun 
dent Barkley and Majority Leader i  and 6-inch-gun cruisers—much to 
Scott Lucas of Illinois. the delight of the Japanese and

Things came to a head when,the British navies.
vice president, called upon to settle 
a tie, voted for rigid 90 per cent sup
port of parity farm prices which 
the administration opposed. Senator 
Lucas, faced with defeat, lashed out 

jLt Barkley privately In language un
printable in a family newspaper,

Upshot of it all was that when 
five of the big 8-lnch-gun cruisers 
came off the ways, they had cracked 
stern-posts—one of the mo.st im
portant part.s of the .ship, for on 
it hangs the rudder. Not only did 
the stern posts have to be replaced

The United Nations is the pri
mary center of international co
operation. It is the supreme or
ganization which struggles for peace 
and Justice on a world basis. 
—Retiring president Herbert V. 

Evatt of Australia.• • a
I consider this attitude of our 

British ally as not very friendly 
to France.
—Former French Premier Paul

diamond. Then cash three rounds ^  everybody’s
of hearts and the king of clubs. 

Now see what you have found

Reynaud, on devaluation of 
pound.

out. When you cash the king of « ^h  old-time leaders of women as 
clubs. East has to let go his jack ; Su*an B. Anthony Mi« S^auw 
of hearts. You have seen him play : “  c e ^ ^ ly
three spades, four hearts and two ^
clubs. Therefore he Originally had , ^  (Hscoytr that 100 y e ^
four diamonds, which means
West has a singleton diamond.. ^he vote had
Therefore you lead the ten

Q—How old is the woolen in
dustry In this country?

A—TTie wool manufacturing in
dustry of the United Sutes started 
in Massachusetts, in 1790, when 
the first wool-carding machine was 
set up.

9 9 9
Q—How fast does th e  Gulf 

Stream travel?
A—When passing through tha 

Florida Strait, the Gull Stream
_____________________________ has a velocity in the center of

president of the league, sounds the miles per hour. It
following keynote: sweeps along the American coast,

“The connecting link between you i wider and shallower and
and your government officials Is the i It* velocity to about 11/2
political party. High government I hour off the Newfound-
officials will make the final de- j banks.  ̂
cisions on problems of peace and i * * * .
prosperity, but It is the political! ^ —When were the wings added 
party that determines who these of- ! to the White House? 
ficlals shall be. You can take a n ' ^ — 1̂̂  1903, during the admlnls- 
acUve part in the political party if ' tratlor of President Theodore

Roosevelt, wings were added to 
the White House to afford en
larged executive offices on the one 
side, and a cloak room on the other.

business’.'
Ck>mpared to the fighting talk of

CO farms down In Kentucky, but 
he knows nothing about the agri-, 
cultural problems of the great 
west.”

Lucas, whose nerves are frazzled 
after the long and thankless Job of 
riding herd on rebellious senators, 
further accused Barkley of torpe
doing the farm i;HX)gram and embar
rassing him personally.

“Who ever heard of anyone ex
plaining his vote?” scorched Lucas, 
referring to the fact that the vice 
president, in breaking the tie, had 
explained that he had campaigned 
for parity price support. “I t’s un
heard of in the history of the Sen
ate.”

Barkley was not present during 
. .  this tirade, which was meant for 

in a w ay beneficial both to them and the enterprise in 1 private ears. But word of it got back
which they are engaged, relations, , I between the two men who are sup-

He concedes that many enterprises have taken steps
to protect and expand economic righta, but insists that too
few  have tried, that efforts generally have been scattered
and grudging.

Third, employes need to have genuine participation 
in the destiny of a business. If they get it, says Daven
port, their individual productive energies will be released

What do«s Barkley know about; at a cost of 1150,000—paid by the 
farming!’’ stormed the Democratic | taxpayer—but all the new cruisers 
Senate leader. “He has a few toba- ; rolled so badly it interfered with

posed to guide the Truman program 
through the Senate.
Unhappy Admiral 

Unhapplest admiral In the Navy 
today is probably Louis Denfeld, 

_  , 1 1  e , ■ .. • • chief of naval operations, one of the
To make obstacles an excuse for doing nothing is j  squarest shooters ever to command

merely to increase them ,’’ he says. Davenport is convinced I»i Denfeld Is right in the middle of
the Navy-Air Force battle, a bat
tle which he did not start. Now

gunfire. This applied not only to 
the five cracked cruisers but to all 
of them. They had to be fitted with 
bilge keels and rolling tanks.

But it was not until the battle 
of the Graf Spee that Admiral 
Pratt whose latter years were made 
miserable by his fellow admirals, 
was completely vindicated. In this 
famed battle off the River Plate, 
the BrltLsh Navy with small, fast- 
moving 6-inch-gun cruisers was 
completely victoriou.s over the 10.- 
000-ton German cruiser carrj’lng 8- 
Inch- gum.

What Admiral Pratt had argued 
in the face of almost every other 
admiral about the speed and mobil 
ity of the small 
right.

And the fact that Pratt and Sec
retary Stimson forced the Navy into 
building some fast 6-inch-gun

There Ls no doubt we belong to 
the Western world.
—Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of I looked in East’s hand and seen his 

Western Germany. I queen.

Ceylon Interested 
In West's Methods

o* I l^lo * fight to get them j common with all the underdevelop-
^Jif* I, 1 countries of Asia, Ceylon is avid

„ o...... , . ^ *  excuse that the league, for application of Western
m o n d ,  and you can take the finesse ; P^®* tc^»y ior ̂ o m e n  ^  ; “know how” to her potentiallUes.
safely because you know th a t ! ^ s^nlfleant place In U. S. pol- , imaginaUon and the ambition
West does not have another dia- J}“} 1°’̂ ' of all Ceylon have been fired by a

diamonds, win It In dummy with I v,’
the the king, lead back a small dia-

★  T H E  D O C T O R  S A Y S  ★

Stiff Arteries Are Difficult To 
Deal With, Make The Best Of It

A pamphlet called “What’s the 
U. S. to You?—a Quiz," is to be the 
Bible and guide of the league 
drive. The publication Is unique In 
that none of the questions whlcn 
are asked in it are answered. 'The

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Sendee

The arteries which carry blood 1 involved is about all that can be 
from the heart to all parts of the | done.

cruiser, proved body gradup'ly become less elastic. -  
with increasing years. Although this | 
process star'^s early it is unusual to j 
liave any sj'mptoms from this cause' 
until the later years of life.

cruisers turned out to be the Navy’s | The lncrea.sed hardness of the ar- 
salvation when it came to patrolling j tenes, or arteriosclerosis, which les- 
the vast South Pacific during th e ' ens the flow of blood likely is to be

mond, as surely as if you had : ^®“  demonstraUon of Ame-This drive, apparently. Is to cure , methods In the building of
that by showing them how to g e t ' new Dominion’s first major pub- 
started. lie works project, a large multi-pur

pose dam near this Jungle village r 
northeast of Colombo.

Morrlson-Knudsen International 
of San Franclsoo, a subsidiary of 
the Morrlson-Knudsen Company of * 
Boise and New York, received the

questions are supposed to be so chal- contract for the $18,000.000 proj- ■*
lenglng to the female mind that 1 ^ct. Sixty Americans with a labor 
they send the reader off in h o t, force of about 1,400 Ceylonese, be- '
chase for the answers. Then when 1 gan moving dirt in April and ex- ’
she finds the answers she’ll be all | pect to be finished In three years, 
fired up to get Into politics. | Completion of the project will re- ,

ready formed. The proper amount A league spokesman explains the , open and area that was populous In 
of rest and whatever local meas- ; interesting reason for a pamphlet in > the heyday of the Ceylonese king- ~
ures are indicated by the arteries this unusual form. For six years doms, but was abandoned to the ^

the league staff tried to get one o u t; creeping Jungle more than 1,000 
which was to be called “Know Your years ago.

that a totally different atmosphere would develop in 
America if 100 leading firms would announce that hence
forth they intended to be primarily responsible for eco
nomic rights and were undertaking a program of action 
to that end.

It seem s to us Davenport has adopted an aggressive 
approach to the biggest domestic problem of our time. If 
socialism is ever to come to this country, it should not ar
rive by default. Those who believe capitalism is the best 
guarantor of human well-being must prove it by making it 
work. That they can never do if they abdicate their re
sponsibility.

Doing Their Bit
Two young W elshmen sailed for home recently after  

an 8,609-m ile tour of America which cost them only |1 4 .5 0 .
They hitchhiked, accepted gifts of food, slept in jails 

on occasion, and appeared on radio quiz programs at 
strategic moments.

'*We lived like kings after we won quiz contests in Los 
Angeles and Chicago,’’ said one.

Certainly Sir Stafford Cripps, Britain’s financial chief, 
will have to give these two an appreciative pat for their 
peraonal efforts at easing the drain on the British dollar 
supply.

With so many labor-saving devices to keep going, 
woman’s work is never done.

If fishermen must tell tall tales they at least should 
keep 'em short.

People who have a good mind to do things wrong 
havEn't 9  good mind.

Evan in sweltering weather you can’t makg fritnds' 
>3T Jifing ifolki cold shoulder.

that It’s started he is publicly sid
ing with his brother admirals. But 
before it started, he expressed the 
private view that the Navy could 
better use more money for sub
marines and smaller airplane =car- 
riers, rather than putting all its 
eggs in the giant experimental air
plane carrier which has now become 
the war cry of the admirals.

Since then, some admirals have 
tried to cold-shoulder Denfeld, ac
cused him of transferring Admiral 
Arthur Radford out to the Pacific 
because he had been a contender 
for Denfeld’s Job—an accusation 
completely untrue.

Rows like the present flare-up are 
not unusual In the Navy, and the 
sltxiatlon between Admirals Radford 
and Denfeld la not unlike a simllax 
Navy fracas which harvested Just 
as many headlines back In the Hoov
er administration. I t Illustrates the 
unfortunate fact that the admirals 
frequently p u t  their Judgment 
ahead of their oommander-ln-chief.

At that time, the admirals, who 
always worship bigness, were bent 
on building a lot of 10,000 ton, 8- 
iQch-gun cruisers, and refused to go 
akmg with Secretary of State Stim
son on a treaty of limitations. 
Spearhead of the Navy attack 
against Stimson was salty Admiral 
Hilary Jones—the Admiral Radford 
of his day.

But siding with Stimson. end hold
ing the same chief of naval opera
tions Job which Admiral D«ifeld 
occupies today, was Admiral Wil
liam V. Pratt. Pratt beUeved that 
smaller cruisers with 6-lnch guns 
ootild Are faster, and were more 
effeoUve a t cloee range or at night

But beeaoM he held Umm  views 
Frau WM almost ostrediad from 
the Navy. For a Ume his fellow 
admirals would not speak to him. 
And when he retired aa chief of 
naval oDsraUons. almost no one was 
on hand to see him depart the Aiaimli tisak 

As today, the admirals arrangad a

recent war.
Jack O’Brien, director of Infor

mation for the Office of Housing 
Expediter, got a phone call some 
time ago from a man with a thick 
accent who sala:

“This is Drew Pearson calling, 
and I want to know why Colonel
James Hunt .spends so much time I QUESTION: WUl beer
around your office? If you’re not j people to become fat? 
careful I ’m going to write a story i ANSWER: Beer contains a good 
about it. You’d better get rid o f ; many calories which ate turned

ao gradual that Utere is no way of 
detecting It untU It has become 
quite advanced. The arteries do 
not become hardened at the same

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
«y EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.

cause

Someone to jCwe
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART itef. nu scgyicc. ec.

that fellow Hunt.
The alleged “Drew Pearson” re

ferred to “five-percenter” James 
Hunt, the friend of General Harry 
Vaughan, and supposedly also the 
friend of the mysterious John Mara- 
gon.

However, Jack O’Brien, being rea-

into fat by the human body. 
Therefore, the dr^iking of beer 
added to the ordinary diet will 
produce fatness.

rate of speed In one part of the 
body that they do In another. For 
example, the walls of tha arteries in 

sonably famUiar with the voice of 1 Lie legs may become thick, hard.
this columnist, recognized the thick 
accent to be that of Maragon. Pos
ing as this columnist, Maragon was 
trying to scare the housing expe
diter’s office away from Hunt in or
der to leave a clear field for him
self.

Note — Maragon Is now teUing 
friends that he Is engaged In a big 
diamond deal, says he is leaving 
this country soon on a mission to 
buy diamonds.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mrs. J. N. Clark and 

daughter of Big Lake are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moffett of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Bentlsy last week.

Mrs. Russel Sadler is under treat
ment In a Midland hospital.

Mrs. W. O. Morrow has returned 
home from a month’s visit with 
relatives In Baa Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spears of Hugo, 
Okie., vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
here recently. Rogers is band di
rector in the high school here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atohlsoi, Jr., 
of Phoenix, Aria, are visiting rela
tives here.

Oaii Atchison of Odetsa visited 
here this week.

Billy Ray Hamm, a student at 
Tixae T t h  in Lubbock, recently 
vMted hB paraote. Mr. and Ittk. 
Delmar Hamm here. V

and inelastic while those supplying 
the kidneys or the arms are still 
normal and soft.

Deposits of calcium in the walls 
of the blood vessels is the principal 
thing responsible for hardening ol 
the arteries. Why calciiun should 
be deposited in the arteries, why It 
should be deposited faster in some 
arteries than In others, and why It 
should come earlier in some people 
than in others, no one yet knows. 
Blood Supply Doereaeed

The symptoms from arterioscler
osis depend on what arteries are a f
fected and to what degree they are 
injured by the thickening and the 
deposit of calcium. When the 
amount of blood flowing through * 
hardened artery is greatly decreased, 
there will not be enough blood to 
supply the needs of some parts of 
the body.

The treatment of hardening of the 
arteries depends on which blbod 
vessels are Involved and how sen- 
otisly they are affected. There is no 
diet which will prevent hardening 
of the arteries or any which will 
dissolve out the calcium depoelts al-

PLANNBLBTTE SWANK
OoUege glzle are wearing separ

ate e k l^  and shirte of dark printed 
cotton flannel this Winter. Ifs  
pracUcAl because the garments may 
be tossed in with the regular laun
dry. Fireman red flannelette alao is 
a  favMlta for dormitory robes and 
pajamaa.

T H B  S T O R T I  Jeaay** m m rrtm m e  
t*  T * e  O a a e aa  S « w a  w ith
■••■r S in « -a lt ie « . k a l » S «  
fo r  ■ c k a a irr «rhea a i last ak* 
eaSs a kaaaaiaai ae*r*ai*at la  ika  
e i l7  w k a ra  aka. T a S  aaS i k r i r  tw ia  
aoaa eaa I I t c . T » a .  k a w r a c r . la 
a a a k la  ta f e r e r t  L ia  Co a a a a r. taka 
J l ltr S  klat kafara k r  a ta rrla k  J r a -  
a y . H a  ta alaa w a rtia e  ak a a i kla 
B ia tk rr , aaka S la llk ra  J t m m y  aaS 
aaka kaa Iria a  ta kraak aa Ika 
ataralaaa. J r a a r ,  k a a rla s  ik a i 
T a S ’a Btafkar la III, SaalSaa la ra il  
aa kar aae a a k a  aataada. B a t 
aka eaSs M ra. D a a a a a  caaa aaS 
la a ra a  ik a t Mra. O a a a aa  kaa ba- 
aaata aa a S S Irt ta a ra rta la  -a e ra a  
M a S la la a ." T k a a  Mra. O aaaaa 
ta lla  ë a w a  a a ia lr w a j  m u é  ta 
ta k a a  ta a a a ra la a  kaaae. A l -  
tk a a s k  Ik ia  « r il l  aaë Ik r  a ia tllr la r 
k a k it. To ë 'a  aATta^*** I* kam a 
Btaka tk e ir  S a a a a la l a h a a ila a
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’fjnTTH the hospital bill loi Me 
”  piled on top of a budget al

ready strained. It was ridiculous 
to think of buying anything but 
the barest necessities. To keep the 
twins both well fed and warm was 
the main thing. Even then, la De
cember, they began having colds.

Nina, the only person Jenny 
saw with the exception of the 
landlady and Tod and the grocer, 
came often and offered advice in 
copious quantitiea ”Y01#  ought to 
get the babies out of this damp 
apartment, Jenny.” she stiggested 
one day. “And why don’t you get 
yourselif some new riothes. boo? 
It would pep you up. Max would 
still give you a discount.”

Jenny, worn out from all-night 
croup sesalona. and worrying about 
saving pennlea and trying not to 
mind ner own shabby appearance, 
struck back that diay with the 
pent-up resentment of mootha. 
“We’re lucky to have thla apart
m ent And as tor dothee—It’s 
ridiculous to even think of gettinf 
any for myself.’*

**Tod alwkys looks Ukft a faghkm 
plate.”

”That’fl different His Job de
pends on I t ”

”Jenoy, you owe yourself some
thing. Look at you—your bau 
oaada fixing, aad ja u ’wa got gfr>

cles under your eyes from being 
up at night with the twins—” 

•Tliey’re worth i t  Nina."
“Of course! But Tod should 

think of you once in a while.” 
“Tod’s doing the best he can. 

He has to take care of his mother.” 
Nina stared at her for a moment 

or tw a
“1 don’t  want to hear any criti

cism of Tod," Jenny said. “If you 
don’t like him, Nina, we can’t be 
friends.”

Without another word Nina 
picked up her coat and hat At 
the doorway she turned back and 
said. “If you’d rather bide your 
head like an ostrich, bon, 1 guesa 
it’s not my place to spoil things 
for you. Let me kpow if you need 
me Maybe you’re right Maybe 
I’d better stay away, because 1 
can’t keep my mouth shut about 
Tod.”

• • •
'T'OD came home balf hour later 
^  to find Jenny crying as she 
went about getting their supper.

Jenny faced him wfldly, her face 
flushed and molft. her eyes puffy 
from crying. *ff(rfaos crltidxsd me 
tor not getting new clothes and— 
well lots of other thinga She 
wanted to tell me things sbout 
you toa But I wouldn’t let her.” 

”1 wouldn’t let Nina upset me," 
Tod said. He went into the other 
room, where one of the twins was 
whimpering.

He felt guilty at Jenny's words 
because only this afternoon Liz 
bad wanted niro to come to ■ 
cocktail party Conover Advertis
ing. Inc., was giving for a big 
mdustiiailst—a client 

Liz nad said. “If you think Jen
ny would disapprove of your go
ing, we’ll take bar along.”

He knew be didn't dare go with 
Lta. If he west to the party «rith 
her. be oilfht start going other 
places with her. He’d meet Her 

laces clandestinely—well tt was 
ust no good.

Wbilt Jenny got the twins ready 
for bed IM said, ”1 wtsb I could 
Knd the moac^, J ta a j,  for you to

get eome clothes, but you know 
how tt la.”

She was In an awful mood to
night quite unlike berseil. She 
whirled around, her face red and 
said, “I suppose you’re ashamed of 
me!”

“No, Jenny, it Isn’t that at alL” 
He turned away and went into the 
bedroom to get ready to go vuit 
Ma at the nursing home He went 
twice a week. Tonight he knew it 
was a good thing be was going out.

After Tod bad gone. Jenny took 
up the evening paper and tried to 
read, but she was too tired She 
got ready for bed and tried to 
relax then, but she was too ex
hausted to go to sleep immediately.

Not having enough money was 
a dreadful thing. It spoiled one’s 
outlook And besides that she was 
awfully tired from staying up late 
night? with the babies. Yes, the  
was awfully tired.

• • •
CHE lay there awake a long time 

thinking, trying to remember 
exactly bow she bad felt that 
March day so long ago—no not 
ao long ago either, only two years 
—when she had gone down to the 
Union Station to meet Tod 

It was snowing, she remem
bered. and the store windows were 
full of spring things. She bad been 
so c x c lt^  about aeeing Tod » f in .  
He bad liked her bat. That Uttl« 
brown velvet bonnet She still had 
I t  only the never had any oecaaloa 
to wear it any more. But Tod bad 
said she looked cute in i t  

She crawled out of bed suddcft- 
ly. throwing back the covera, and 
went to the closet and found the 
box where her old bats wera She 
Bahed out the velvet bonnet and 
brushed it off. The tulle ribbona 
were frayed She vent to the 
mirror and napped 00 the draal* 
ing table light and put the bat an 
her baad. She s t a ^  at naradtf 
for a long moment ber heart sink- 
tng. She looked tarribla, ber ayes 
puffy. DO make-up, balr stringing 
down on either of ber taoa. 
And then to a  a valval boftftH 
dooMit look toa beoom tm  atop ft. 
pair of faded eocton pajamas. 8ha 
flung k  on tfaa drawing table, laara 
rolling down her eheeka notp» 
Tears of self p ity .« 
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FOOD CLUB-BED SOUB PITTED

Blackberries 'r  15« CHERRIES • • • •

OLEO 1 9 c
Shortening 
Grape Juice

Food Club—3 Lb. Can

Nary Lon—Full Quart

7 9 c

29c
Preserves Hunt's Strawberry—Pound Jar

Its 6&nA6iTv1&®
OCTOBEB 10-15 

National 
Cranberry Week

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE

M ilk  ;:r lO c
Butter F i r 's 

Lb. • • •5 9 C
ASPABAGDS 
PANCAKE FLODB 
BLACKETE PEAS 
NEW POTATOES

Food Club/ All Green 
Toll C o n ______________

Lorge
Pockoge
Dorman 
Toll Con

Dormon Tiny Whole 
No. 2 C o n_________

Tomatoes No. 2 
Can I O C

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
CBYSTAL WHITE

Con______
SYRUP 
5 Lb. Bucket

DORMAN CUT

Green Beans
Extro Stondord 
No. 2 Con

DOG FOOD 
TOPFBOST 
SABDINES

Dog Club 
Toll Con
Froxen Strawberries 
In Syrup/ 16 Ox.

Congress Select 
C on________________

To m atch your enchanting
HOUSEHOLD INCTITUTE
Oinnerwore and Ovenw ore 
I3V&-IN. FLATTER

9-IN . OVAL VEOITASLI DISH 
•Vo-IN. ROUND VEOETAIU DISH

^ 6 9
with 
card

COFFEE 
TAMALES 
CHUJ 
PEAS

Food Club, Reg. or Drip 
Pound Con ______________

Gebhordt 
Toll Con

Gebhordt, With Beans 
Toll Con ______________
Hunt's Sweet
No. 1 C o n___________

SAVE ABOUT
4 0 %

WUH ÜUR (Ak'C, PLANOw  pffl

30 DAYS’ TRIAL • Satisfaction Guaranteed

CBTSTAL WHITE r  8< 
PEBK r  25< DIAL ".’ W 
DASH^14< TBEET..43<

BABY LOIN or BEEF CLUB

Steak 59c
l i  i

C A B B O T S
Fancy
Bnnch

G B A P E S
Tokay
Pound

TUBNIPS & TOPS
........................................ 9 ^

Fresh
Bnnch

CELERY
JONATHAN Extra Fancy Washington

APPLES
California Crisp—Pound 1 2 c

Pound 1 2 V2 C

BAC Armonr's 
White Label 
Pound .......

H ew nered  AJumlnum, 
Antiqwe Plnlsli

BOLOGNA 
Ground Beef

Fresh Sliced—Poind

Fresh Groind, Lh.

2 9 c
39c

oM yÿQ t
b ex to e  er wr<

•n y  M ie e f  tb ese  
Colgm e»Palmenve«P— t Preducts

SUPER SUDS 28<
2 Reg. Cakes 15d 
Bath S ize__ lid

Lo *9«
Pockoge M U P r

POBK CHOPS Pound UVEB Fresh Boby Beef, Sliced 
Pound — - '____________ _

B O A S T  ™  "  55Í SAUSAGE Furr'. M l  
Pound ____

PALMOLIVE
H #  F I  MARVH.OUS ' W E b I b for DISNtS

FA B 25<
2 3 ^

AJAX deaaser 2 *** 22<
CASHMERE.  ^
BOUQUET Soap 3

P I N E A P P L E
Del Monte
n u  c u ............................................

C A T S U P
C H I 1 1 ^
B t i f l i ........................    1 3 r

3-NINUtE OATS
1 «  U P

TEAST
Fletschmonn's
c i k i ................... . ' . . . ......................  5 r

NOBTOirSSALT
I •

■  ̂V ,
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Kleenex
200 Count

p h i -  3 3 ^

DELSEY

T o i l e t

T i s s u e

ro lls

Kotex
12 's

boxes

P a p e r

N a p k i n s
Diomond— 80 Count

boxes

l l ^ i
S I

*avAUV^V

GET A FBEE COFT
/

of ^  g  » illulralad BorcliaBSie 
catalogue at oar stores.

m Extra Savings
t i l

You Getj^^i^^jreen Stamps with Each 10' Purchase
10 Stamps With Each 1̂®° Purchase

îeÜ fioelt, PEACHES Del Monte 
No. IVi Can

PINEAPPLE Dole, Sliced 
or Cmshed, 
No. 1 Flat Can

APPLES Comstock 
No. 2 Can

APRICOTS Rant's 
No. 1 Can

Fruit Cocktail Del Monte 
No. 2^  Can

CMaJTT

• Drug Dept. •
Tooth Paste „ 59^
Hand Lotion .
Lidorine  ̂ 4 »
Lvsol ¡ I f n ______
Toni Curio rt

Nlbfets**"«*
Mexicorn

• * * ^ c o » M w m i $ w m m m s

Drene Shampoo
7 9 t6 Oz. 

lotti«

12 Os. Can

Lather Shave 
4 7 ^M«nn«n's 

Lorg« Tub«

• Frozen Foods •
Spinach
Green Beans

Fictiwoot 
r S R S  12 Oz. Box

Lima Beans i2 "r.1 .
Brussel Sprouts

Oraiwe Jnice ^  cT.'
f j _______ 1______1 - -  Pictswtot
a i r a w o c m c s  i6 oz. box

11_ _  PictiWOOt
r 6 a c D 6 S  1 6  O z. Box

CRISCO
3 U . Cai

NEADOUKE

OLEO
Colored—1 U . Pkg.

DB. POMELO

Orange and Grapefruit
J U I C E

Giant
46 Ox. Can

• Fresh Produce
Our produco it ruthod to you by our own rofrigorc^vd  ̂
dopoitmont will convinco you of tho quolity that it ore

GRAPES
CAULIFLOWER

California Tokay \

4

BELL R
Califeraia 
Poind ...

* ÎI

♦

POTATOES
Washington Bod Oelicions,

APPLES
GREEN GUWr

2 V
No. 303  
Con

P I0 6 L Y
r f f g  O m i G I N A L

Store No, 1
2 I | Toxtt -  Pkotu IStZ
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hrough Valuable Green Stamps!

From California •
tr#cks, right from Colifornio. A visit to our product 

I’ ifobi# ot no txtro cost.

Poud ••••ê••• m  - 2

n ew h ilt Heads 
P e n d ..................

r.

PPERS
% ^

k

Idako
B isstlis Lb.

I* t

YAMS
pound

Del Nolle

SPINACH No. 2 
Con

w i o c s r
SÊLF s tm ^ /e £

Store No. 2
Ohio u d  Narieafiold — Phoio 1303 

Opoi '0 1 S f .a .  ofory »igfci

FILLED BOOKS OF 
GREEN STAMPS

Are Worth Your Choice
Of Htndrtdt t f  NtHoiMlIy AtfvsrtlMd 

Ptr TIm  H«wi« « inI For Poroonol Um .

LIBBY'STOMATO JUICE
11̂  0 r . .

4 fe, 49 ' '^ ìf le a t è -/

Armours Star

BACON
lb. 69 '

CHUCK ROAST lb. 5 5'
p Y E R3 Dressed lb. 59*
PORK CHOPSr

lb. 59*
VELVEETA 2 lb. box Ç̂'
CLUB STEAK lb. 7 5*
§  TOMATOESiDel N oiie W ~  ̂̂  

No. 2 Can...........  ^ Ê k

Otcor Mayor's 
CANNED

Wieners
12 Oz. Con

ARMOUR'S

Tamales
IDEAL

Dog Food
No. 1 Con

for

S W IF T 'S —

Cleanser c . .  13*Krait Dinner p . c k . g . . . .  13<
Comet Rice 2  l b . P k g . 35^
Skinner s » A c ^ ' m ! ,  T o . ,  b o x  10^

P A L M O L IV E —

SOAP Sis'. 25*Pnmes ?‘S :£r 23i!
Amicols % %  39^

FAB ‘z  27* B P I

A
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Air Force Turning Back 
For New Plane Designs

«fe-

■ J
* * *— -N* a. « i  ,. * - " '*

r*'
•JH«.,-*»** r

The raider: XC-125 looks like an old Ford tri-motor, with some shrewd new ideas in its desirn.

I The Chase C-123 looks like a waddllnf duck, but outward appearances are deceptire.
seas flights. Actually, it Is a modi
fied flider which was declared obso
lete several years ago. With two 
motors it is now called the C-123. 
Designed by the Chase Aircraft 
Co., which designed and built the 
original glider model, the plane 
looks like a waddling duck built 
too close to the ground. But its 
outward appearances are deceptive 
as far as its troop-carrying perform
ances are concerned.

Its construction is so simple and 
cheap, it is almost considered ex- 
p>endable. Top speed is 232 miles per 
hour, fast for a cargo plane. Its 
glider wing is extremely efficient 
and makes for slow, safe landings.

It can carry a 155-mm howitzer and 
one truck. 60 fully-equipped troop* 
or 50 litter patients. Wing span is 
110 feet and length is 77 feet.

In addition to special gear, which 
makes loading the plane very easy, 
it has numerous special safety fea
tures. The pilot is safe from minor 
accidents as a result of a steel 
cage built around his compartment. 
He rides above the load and con
sequently isn’t crushed by heavy 
cargo in the case of a belly land
ing or a mishap, which may occur 
in landmg troops near a battlefield.

Both the C-123 and the XC-125 
have good possibilities for commer- 
ial use.

WASHINGTON — (NEA)— A look 
a t two of the Air Force’s newest 
planes may make you think avia- 
'tion is going backwards.

And the simple fact is that the 
experts have reached back into 
aviation history to find some 
"revolutionary” ideas for the air 
transportation of ground troops. It 
all started when the Army com
plained to the Air Force that its 

i aircraft needs were being sadly 
• neglected at the expense of the de- 
I velopment of super fast Jets and 
giant intercontinental bombers.

! Heeding the Army’s plea for J 
i some better means than parachutes 
‘and gliders for getting troops into 
combat from the air the Air Force 
appealed to the aviation Industry.
Of the ideas that resulted, the two 
that at first glance seemed most 
ridiculous, have now proved to be ' 
among the most practical. |

The Northrop Company offered! 
hat at first glance seemed to be j

he funniest idea of all. its "Pio- | • AP Newsfeature* | though Long kept aloof from the
eer.” It was almost an exact copy; BAlXiN ROUGE, LA.—Leander states’ rights movement, 

nf an old Ford tri-motor, but with H. Perez, the States Righters' new I ’The boat explosion occurred in 
some shrwed ideas in its design. i permanent Washington represen- 
rhe old tri-naotor was the aviation | tstive, hae -peppered Lousiana's 
sensation of the ’20’s, but has since I political gumbo for many years, 
become a museum piece. | in a state which likes its poll-

When Northrop’s engineers began | tics as tangy as its crawfish bisque, 
xplaining their antique-looking few have found his brand wanting 
lane, the Air Force experts’ laughs j in piquancy. Pew doubt that he

Leander Perez From Persimmon County 
Spices States' Righters Battle Lines

kumed to amazement. Its old-fash
ioned fixed landing gear is lighter 
umd stronger than the new retract
able gear. The old-fashioned high 
jwlng makes for greater stability and

will keep the states rights issue 
from going flat on the Capitol’s 
palate.

Perez’ bailwick is Plaquemines 
Parish (Persimmon County). His

jslower landing. 'Three motors with | career has been punctual^ with 
’■ne In the center of the fuselage 

es for more efficient flight.
Morevcr, the plane could be pro- 

uced cheaply and quickly, it could 
easily fitted with skis for arc- 

le use and floats for water landing

brilliantly argued lawsuits, bitter 
campaigns, a boat explosion and 
a clash with the state militia.

No session of the Louisiana Le
gislature Is complete without its

to a group of friends. When one 
turned the ignition key. the lx>at 
blew up. Nobody was hurt badly. 
Some called . it an attempt to 
assassinate Perez.
Opposed Jones

He opposed bitterly the admin
istration of Gov. 8am H. Jones, 
who defeated the Long faction in 
1840. During Jones’ term was 
fotight the “Batle of Plaquemines." 
with the .state milita, 5(X) strong, 
on one side and Perez and his 
cohorts on the other.

The Battle brewed when the par
ish sheriff died in 1943. Governor 
Jones named Walter J. Blaize a.s 
acting sheriff. Perez ensconced

complement of bills killed in their ■ Coroner Ben R. Slater-- — — to s^rvcThe tall easily could be Jacked up j tracks or propelled through com-1 until an election could be held
mlttee hearings by a blast of Perez i He refused to seat Blaize. Jonesand a ramp lowered through the 

opening for easy loading.
After that sales talk, the Air 

ordered Northrop to build 
experimental models, number- 
the plane the XC-125 and 
ed It the "Raider.” It has a 

span of 87 feet. The first one 
already flown successfully. Just 

tl>e old Ford tri-motor used to 
d In cow pastures to pick up 
tseers and give them a ride at 

ne cent a pound, so can the Raider 
In any kind of a cow pasture 

at amazingly slow speeds. Other 
of this ancient-looking alr- 

nraft are bdng kept a secret.
Glider

The second plane which the ex
now think has great possibili- 

looks like the old flying boats 
airlines used on first over

oratory.
Special Assiatant

In addition to his other duties, 
he now is a special assistant to 
the Louisiana attorney general to 
help represent the state In the 
tldelands ownership cotroversy.

His district is a multi-national 
melting pot swept by trappers’ 
feuds. From It Perez makes fre
quent and usually spectacular ex
cursions into the state's political 
frays.

He was one of the late Huey P. 
Long’s defense counsel during the 
historic—and unsuccessful—attempt 
In 1928 to remove Long from the 
governor’s chair by Impeachment.

Peres was one of the master 
minds in the campaign of the 
present Governor, Earl K. Long,

declared martial law and ordered 
the militia to the parish seat, 
Polnte-A-La-Hache.

The guardsmen escorted Slater 
out of the courthouse. Blaize was 
sworn In as sheriff. Plaquemines 
Parish had martial law for some 
time and court calenders swelled 
with lawsxdts from both sides.

SPBIMKLEBIRBIRUTION EQUIPMEIfT CO.
Pocfcord ^ower Units —  Cob«y Form Wagons 
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Smart Woman Takes 
Pills In Private

By ALICIA HABT 
NEA Staff Writer

'There’s something unglamorous 
about taking pills in public. 
That goes for vitamin pills as weD 
as for all of the other kinds which 
women, in full view of Cielr ad
mirers, pop into their mouths these 
days.

Good looks and charm are large
ly based upon an Illusion of health 
or physical vigor. A smart woman 
won’t run the risk of shattering 
that Illusion by taking her pill at 
a restaurant UUe after a meal or 
at the water cooler In the office 
where she works.

This U not a brief against tak
ing pills. They have their place in 
almost every woman’s scheme at 
some time or other to fortify her 
diet with vitamin supplements; to 
build up better health by means 
of medication.

The pill that must be taxen after 
a meal, however, can be popped 
into a mouth In a powder room 
as conveniently as at a restaurant 
table or at a water cooler where 
other people shoxild be spared the 
sight of a lady doting herself.

The same pill-taker c a n  be 
spared, if she will take the trouble 
to go to the ladles’ rest room, such 
unflsttering remarks from fellow 
workers as: "What the heck is the 
matter with her, aaywayt Oome 
to think of it, she doesn’t  look so 
weUI-

NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdviM Our Truck Cxpurts
Any Mae yea neM tai meCels 
freoi H tee U  8 to u . If we 
den’t  have II new. «M l fs l  II 
for yea.

NUBBAYTOmiG 
HOTOBS, Ltd.

223 t  W all n ioM  M

Helicopter, Ladies Day Newest Tactics In Strike Conflict
NIAGARA FALLS, k  Y.—(NEA) 

—Striking is gettinc to be a highly 
advanced sdeace. And working in
the face of » strike is bcoonUng a 
well-developed art. Niagara Falla’ 
Bell Aircraft strike, which began 
on June 13, hae become a labora
tory for Uie latest wrinkles in the 
science of striking and the a rt'o f 
getting through picket linea.

Among the contributions of Lo
cal 501, United Automobile Woilc- 
ers. CIO, and its non-strlklng ad
versaries to labor-conflict lore are 
these:

The heaving of ammonla'-fUled 
bottles; the wearing of football hel
mets rock-shy non-strikers; the 
wearing of steel helmets fay club- 
shy pickets; the smearing of tar on 
non-strikers' ear windshields; La
dies’ Day on the picket line; the 
u.se of helicopters by deputy sher
iffs.

The strike is the first in the 12- 
year history of the Bell Aircraft 
Ckirp. Local 501. which claims to 
represent 1700 of th e  3000 Bell 
employes, called the strike when 
the company refused further ne
gotiation on the union's proposals 
—a pension and a 10-cent hourly 
wage boost.
Peaceful Month

After a relatively peaceful month, 
several hundred workers decided to 
retiim to work. Almost Immediately 
sporadic outbreaks of violence be
gan to occur. They have been oc- 
c\ining frequently since.

Describing one such outL*eak, 
Sheriff Henry E. Becker of Niagara 
County said: "They (the demon
strators) werts armed with baseball 
bats, clubs, stones, ammonia and 
bricks. The baseball bats and club* 
were being swung, the stones, 
bricks and ammonia we r e  being 
thrown.”

The tactics of the pickets, as 
carefully thought out as any army’s 
offensive, were to keep the non- 
strikers as far away from the plant 
as passible. Only a token picket 
line of about* 15 persons was main
tained at the plant Itself.

But “flying squads” of pickets, 
camped at strategic points, tried to 
keep the non-strikers from reach
ing the vicinity of the plant. The 
non-strikers’ answer to the “fly
ing squad” was "automobile flo
tillas.” long lines of cars and bus
es. escorted by police.
Rock Shower

When an “automobile flotilla” en
countered a "flying squad” it us
ually also encountered a rock show
er. The strikers also pulled a new 
one when they smeared tar and

oil OQ vMiklec’ wltidahlelds lo tha 
drivers oouldnt see where t h e y  
were going.

Some members of the "flotilla" 
sported football helmets: some
"squad” members wore steel hel
mets. tWhen the rocks found their 
mark and smashed bus and car 
windows, the strikers would rush 
up, wlelidlng bats and clubs, and 
poke them through the hdet.

In addition to the 135 deputy 
sheriffs assigned to the Bdl bat
tles. a deputy soared above the 
scene In a hellc(^>ter. Planes were 
also used by some of the alr-con- 
sdous aircraft emplm^es who want
ed to go to work but though bet
ter of encountering the rock bri
gade.

One of t h e  wildest picket-line 
battles started on a Local 501 In
novation, Ladles Day. The girls

were carrying such sentiments as 
"We wives shall not be moved” 
and "Shame on you scabs — you 
steal our daily bread.” Apparently 
they decided the messages weren’t 
b e i^  brought home, so they began 
to impress their audience by beat
ing the signs over non-strikers’ 
heads. ,

The ensuing fracas brought an
other new striking wrinkle. Dep
uties broke It up with tear gas— 
dropped from a helicopter. 8tac of 
the ladies wound up in the pokey 
with 10 of their male colleaguea.

Plans Are Told For 
Curb Of Mass Death

WASHINGTON —i/Py— CreaUon 
of a world federation to control 
means of mass destruction such as 
the atom bomb imd bacterial war
fare has been proposed by Reps. 
Brooks Hays (Dem.) of Arkansas, 
and Walter H. Judd (Rep.) of Mlim- 
esota.

“We feel,” they said in a Joint 
statement, “that the President’s an
nouncement that an atomic explo
sion has occurred In the Soviet Un
ion Infmitely increases the urgency 
of putting the United States on the 
diplomatic offensive.”

"What we seek.” Hays said, "Is 
a world organization capable of con
trolling weapons of mass destruc
tion — from heavy bombardment 
aircraft to the atomic bomb and in
cluding bacteriological weapons. We 
do not propose any super-world 
state . . .

"It must be emphasized that such 
a world organization would have 
limited and carefully defined pow
ers related to aggression and the 
preservation of the peace.”

The Joint Judd-Hays statement 
also said;

“The United Nations, as now con
stituted. cannot achieve this con
trol of destructive weapons. A 
world federation, with its authority 
carefully defined and limited, can 
achieve it. The United States can | 
not depend upon bilateral treaties 
aiKl regional pacts, or an arms race, 
to preserve the peace.”

TexatiS Showing 
More Interest' 
in State History

AUSTIN — T e n m  are mare in
terested than ever in thcM aute. 
all-time high droulatloo fignres of 
the Texas ooUectiao a t the Utaiver- 
aity of Tezaa reveaL

The 15A29 Tidumea circulated 
thia Summer from the Texas ool- 
lectiona hit a record ■*■■*»*• t pesik. 
Not even when interest in Texas 
history was aroused 1^ the State 
Oentennlal in 1886 were msM books 
used in the Unlveralty'i  Texas col
lection. said Mrs. Marodle Hamer, 
librarian.

Writers and university students i 
and faculty doing research of Tex- ! 
os. and state officials gathertog in- | 
formation for Legislative sessions | 
are the main users of the extensive 
Texas collection.

During the last three years of in
creased enrollment at the univer
sity, the Teius collection has had 
a total circulation of 156.334 vol
umes.

For a company vegetable dish, 
couple green anap beans with slivers 
of mushroom or celery crescents. 
Or serve the buttered cooked snap 
beans sprinkled with slivered brown
ed almonds.

1ÌM Uqnld left from cooking Vif- 
Mahlas may ba used io diluta ev a^  
orated mOk for a cream sauce.

T E B M I R A L  
P A S T B 1 E S

AT TOUS POOD STOSS 
TRY OÜB

Cbeeelat* ChtffMiu Lem«» Par
fait. ClMeoUtc ParfaH Cakes; 
Bostoa Cream Pies.

THKTRE BETTES 
BECAUSE THETRE FRESHES

W E B S T E B ' S
TERM IN AL BAKERY

Phan* Bfkllaad 8561 
T-19L Terminal

"Ladles Day” on the Bell picket I 
lines brought oat some baby car- | 
riages—and one of the wildest ! 

battles of the strike. '

A N T I Q U E S
C hina , c u t- ( la ts ,  b r ic -a -b ra c , old 
p r in ts , p la te  h a n fe r t ,  p la te  easeU. 
N ote: Closed T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n s

an d  S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n s .
M A R Y  E. W I L K E

VICTORIAN' SHOP 
306 B roadw ay S ta n to n

XT’ S A f o o d  

AT LIAÙIMB POOD S T O IIt

B ROCK LES
EACKEO IT IIOCKLES EOODS • DALIA S T  IX A S:

Rivers of grass...

"Rivers of grass” flow across this country. Mil
lions of cattle and lambs have spent the spring 
and summer turning grass into meat. Now they 
are ready for round-up and shipment. So in 
October they move to the markets—in a great 
flood of livestock. Many go direct from the range 
to meat-packing plants. Others go to the feed lots 
to be grain-finished. But, either way, theee meat 
animals are mostly ̂ ntzss—which folks cannot eat 
—converted into appetizing, novirishing meat for 
people. They are adding greatly to the health and 
wealth of the nation. Without this "livestock 
economy,” in which you and we are engaged, 
779,000,000 acres of our United States would pro
duce little food for human use.

Whether you ship yom* cattle and lambs early 
or late—whether it’s to Chicago, Ft. Worth, Den
ver or any of scores of other markets—you’ll find 
buyers there to bid for them. With many others. 
Swift & Compiany help» pirovide the year-’round 
daily market which is as easentjal to your busi- 
n e«  as it is to ours.

Your gran, turned into meat, is a vital raw 
material of all meat-p>acking opierations. There is 
keen oompistition for it. Every meat p>acker and 
commercial slaughterer (and there are more than 
18,(XX) of them in the United States) must have a 
regular supply of meat animals. Each buyer- 
knows the bid gets the animals. He knows 
also that his own pirice range is set by suppily and 
demand. He sees your steers and lambs aa so 
many piounda of meat and by-pnroducts. The price 
you are offered for your livestock is governed by 
what the meat piacker can get for the meat and 
the by-products.

•Soda Bin Sez
7%e communist believes no man should 
be rick; the capitalist belisoes no man 
should be poor. , <

UB CI TY C O US I N  
That big mochlwa,

Qty CouiIn Iwan  ̂
b ib * kind 

liiat pEdh off «oral

Your Markets 
for Meat

In the eariy days of our coun
try , livestock was produced 
close to the pmint where it was 

eaten. But as the population grew, those condi
tions changed. T(xiay two thirds of the people live 
east of the Misaiasippi, while two thirds of the 
livestock is produced west of that river. To bridge 
that gap of more than 1,000 milnn is no smaU job. 
Millions of head of livestock must be processed 
and the meat distribu-jd to where it is wanted. 
The facilities of nationwide meat packers provide 
you with markets for your meat animals; move the 
meat to cities and towns where it is in demand.

Swift & CompMuiy, and other nationwide meat 
packers, sell meat to retailers wherever there are 
people who want to buy i t . . .  no m atter bow far 
that may be from your farm or ranch. We bring 
3TOu the benefit of national, rather than local, de
mand. This mesins that, in selling your livestock, 
3TOU choose bet'ween the price created by local de
mand, or the price created by the national demand 
of millions of meat eaters.

We work hard to encourage people to serve 
meat oftener—to eat more of it . . . And we are 
proud that our nationwide system is one of the 
most efiident, low-cost focxl distribution systems 
in the United States.

P. M. JARVIS 
Viee-PrmUmt Bmnft a

Q u o tes  of the M onth
"We, as ranchers, are not sufficient unto ourselves. 
In fact, we are only the begiiming of the beef line. 
Of equal importance are the feeder, the processor, the 
distributor and the consumer. Disregard the r i^ ts  
or welfare of any of these, and sooner or later we 
suffer.”

, Sam R. McKelvie
Pres. Sandhills Cattle Ass'n

"He gave it for his opinion that whoever could make 
two ears of com, or two blades of grass, to grow upon 
a spot of ground where onlv oxve grew before, would 
deserve hetter of mankino, snd do more essential 
service to his coimtry, than the whole race of politi
cians put together.”

Gulliver’s TraveU (written in 1726)

Supplem ent 
th a t Poor Forage

by Bobort D. RaotnusMfi 
N«w M«xi«o A. A M. Collof«

M. D.

dSeoyi# fitb
f A U S A O l  AND CORM BRIAD

(YUM: 6 s*rvings)
1 lb. pork EOURag* nwat 

1 Vi cups com moal 
Vi cup sifUd flour
Ml tip. tab
1 bp. baking powd*r

1 ftp. soda
1 cup sour mflk 
1 *«8
2 Ibsp. pork somago 

drippingt
Brop« pork s«Maga im at litorougiiiy in hoovy ddlkt (obouf 9 
tadiw bi dloinotori. Drain off dripping Sift togoftior com rmciI, 
flour, sah, baking powdor, and «odo. Combin* ogg and odk and 
hoot unM wol combkiod. Add 2 tobU ipoow  dripping*to mMk and 
•gg nixiura. Pour Rquid info dry ingroefianb and dfr pnt unti w ol. 
oixod. Pour bottor over pork touiogo U bootod ifcBlit. Boko'bi 

hot oven (450^ .) vnM woR browned, obout 30 le 35 
Serve hot cu mo«  lundheoe dWk

-  -

Dried-up pastures and w inter 
weather create the same feeding 
problem for the cattleman. Tbev simply mean that 
vou have lower quality feed and lees of it. And you 
have little choice as to what you can do about it. 
You can let the cattle eat what they can find. *In this 
case you’ia  likely to take a weight loss on your cows. 
You’D also take a chaixoe on a weak calf crop. Or you 
can feed a supplemenL If you feed en o u ^  of the 
right kixid, your cows and unbmn cidves wffl oome 
th rou |^  in good, healthy oonditioin.

Oaliibmia experimenta <m defident^iimge ebowed 
th^«ow herd that a protein supplement pfxxluoed 
a 91% calf crop. Cows on ahwilar range^ without a 
sui^lem ent, induced  a 61% calf crop. Arizona found 
that feeding supplement increased tne weight of the 
calves a t buih  10 pounds.

The amount of supplement needed varies. (Dows 
caix3ring calves, and young stock require more nro- 
tem thtm open cows or m akire ammob. A safe rule to  
foDow is to watch the oonditkm of the stock. Keep 
them faealthv and thrifty.

Research by tha New Meodoo agiicaltaral ezperi- 
meot station shows that during the winter memths 
r a i ^  forags k  moat critically riiort of pfaoq^xonu as 
writ aa protein W Uk some of the cake supplements 
are h i ^  in pho^ihorus aa wefl aa protem, moat 
rsnehen over the state are uainf mineral sum>lement 
for 3rear-’round use. A mineral supplement contain- 
ing a t least 6% pboqihonis abcaild ns made available 
a t all times to range cattle. Experiments have shown. 
th a t year-’round use k  batter and more profitaUe 
than ana son si use.

H en’s a  goal fa t cattlemen. Use whatever kind 
and amount of auDiilament k  neoeaaazT to keep your 
cattle heefthy (Editor^s Note: The prin-
eiplse of animal nutrition diseusted above apply m  aU 
piaia of the country.)

Swift & Company
uiitait im K  YARDS^giiaiao 9, tiim ois
Ntdfitkm u  O f  iktttMesi yoars

'4S- .

)t-.
'4h
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West Texas' First 
Ice Show Scheduled 

r By Abilene Group
ABILZNX -4 Somethinc new—an 

ice thow—U oomlng to Watt Texas. 
1 The stage*show>on-ke. the tin t 

ever to be brought to this .wide area, 
la produced by some of the out> 

^  standing skating stars of the na
tion and will be presented at Rose 
ne ld  House, Hardin-Slinmons Uni
versity, October 24 and 2S.

^  There will be three performances 
*  in Abilene, an evening show Mon

day, October 24, and matinee and 
evening shows Tuesday.

The sparkling two-hour show 
‘Tcalandla,’* has a c ^ t  of more than 
30, Including starts of “Icecapades,” 
"Ice Follies,” and other top-flight 
shows over the nation.

, It la a completely self-sufficient 
show, carrying its own ice-making 
machinery, five milee of cooling 
pipes, stage settings, costumes and 
the like along with it.

A big, elevated Ice stage will be 
bUllt In the middle of Rose Field 

.House for the show. Crews will ar
rive In the city early and will begin 
the day before freezing the big slab 
of ice which a’lU be the stage.

Announcement of the big-time 
show was made by Dub Wofford, 
president of the Cowboy Club which 
is sponsoring the event. The club 
is composed of Hardin-Simmons 
exes, friends and West Texas busi
nessmen who are interested in the 
school's athletic program.

Tuning Repoirs 
PIANO SERVICE

L  J.CUBK
1M7 W. nilBots Phone

“4

Helbert and Helberl
Confractors

Concrtt«, Paving Braoking
ond Sond Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears in boalneas 
in Midland.

V900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Ladies In The News

' ' H i
Helen O. Dooglaa Sharman Daugiaa

Mrs. Helen Oahagan Douglas, Democratic representative from Cali
fornia's Los Angeles District, will run next Fall for the Senate seat 
held by Senator Sheridan Downey, Democrat. Mrs. Douglas Is a 
former actress and the wife of film actor Melvin Douglas. Sharman 
Douglas aiul her parents. Ambassador and Mrs. Lewis Douglas, are 
vacationing in Italy, accompanied by the young bachelor Karl of 
Westmoreland. The Douglas’ denied reports of an engagement be-

■ € v
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Best Features Need Empha:
By ALICIA HAKT 
NBA UmU Writer

Idaklng the most of one good 
faatura la a trick which many a Uaa- 
than-beautlful actraaa has usad to 
tarn ordinary good looks Into glam
or.

If actre— e can do this, so can 
othar girls.

Evaryooa has so&m  particularly 
nlca feature: beautiful hair, lovaty 
eyas, exquialta feet and lag^ or a 
“model’s figure."

Advice to t h e  teen-ager who 
frets because she's not an all-out 
beauty la to taka stock of what her 
bast feature la and go to work 
to amphaslaa or dramatise it.

If that best feature la beautiful

Fraa Warren Virginia L. Sweet
tween Sharman and the young British nobleman. Singer Fran War
ren was named official "Queen of Song” by the American Academy 
of Entertainment, New York. She was crowned by a young—very 
young—admirer. Flier Virginia L. Sweet, 3S-year-old WASP of Port 
Henry, N. T.. won the 1949 Amelia Earhart •memorial scholarship, 
given each year by tha Ninety-Nine. International women pilots’ or
ganisation. She’ll lise the scholarship to qualify for her commercial

instrument rating.

SHIRTWAIST STYLE 
Some of the season’s most fabu

lous evening gowns turn out to be 
separate blouses and skirts. Lilly 
Dache shows wide, spectacular 
skirts of slipper satin with cum
merbund waistband and huge pock
ets, with which may be worn tops 
of varying formality. The fashion 
goes from the high-style collections 
down to the budget-priced group 
Teen-agers may buy a long skirt of 
faille or satin, and concoct a dozen 
dance outfits by switching blouses.

Youth Center Chatter

^ i t l a  s
PO nEBY SHOP

2107 W . W all
Make your own ceramics. Many 
molded objects to choose from.
Day and Night
Classes .............

$ 3 0 0
monthly

GIFTS MADE TO ORDER. 
Lamps, figures, gold, china, 

bisque and glaze firings.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Loco\ and Long Distance Moving

PH O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

4

»

WILLIG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

MACHINE WORK 
WELDING
P A nE B N  MAKING 
CASTINGS
Give Us A Trial . . . And 
You W ill Be A Sotiified 
Cuifomer.

TELEPHONE 3151
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

Bring your Cor 
TIRE SERVICI H iADQUARTiRS

W H EEL B A L A N O N GFO R
We do a thorough job of wheel service. When we 
balance your wheels we also check your brakes« 
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and 
wheel alignment for safe and 
proper operation. ‘ 1

Inira

le t  Us Cress-Swhcii Your Uree 
.  . .  It Adds As Much As 3 5 % 

Te Tire Mlleoge

Equalise the wear on your tires and lae.«w. 
yeur total tire «lleoge bv horlna ns cress- 
switch your Hree every 3,000 srilea. s>V mw 
The tost tor all Uve tlree Is only..._ w

By June HasUp and Joyce Howell
Well, we’re usually around come 

"hall or high water” so this week 
Is no exception, despite six weeks 
tests! My goodness, this year cer
tainly is going fast. Have you dons 
your Christmas shopping y e t. 
Hmmmmmmmm ?

I The record, “Big Ball In Cow- 
I town” is still number one on the 
Youth Center hit parade! Ail the 

I  regular members know the words 
from memory and those who don’t 
are learning them fast! Everytlme a 
nlckle Is dropped in the Jukebox, 
many crou their fingers In hope 
that It won’t be—but 'YES, It Is 
. . . Many of the girls have adopted 
It as their theme song!

We met another new girl; how
ever she really isn’t new to us, (or 
at least she shouldn't be!> She is 
Wanda Bunt and she is the older 
sister of Jeanle and Shirley Bunt. 
These three sisters don’t look the 
least bit alike and at first it was 
hard to believe.

Another shirt has been discover
ed! This one is black, green and 
red wool plaid. It still is a mystery 
to us how a person can lose such 
an item!

Second childhood or what? Char
les Trauber and Freddy Bilbo were 
scooting a bottle across the floor of 
the Youth Center. They would push 
the bottle and watch it slide across 
the floor! And speaking of Charles 
Trauber . . .  we notice he has 
shaved! Charles was growing a 
beard until Midland won its football 
game. It was getting to be quite a 
beard! We saw Charles at the 
Plalnview game and he still was 
wearing his "chin whiskers.” but we 
saw him right after the game and 
the beard was gone! Did you take 
a razor with you, Charles?
Soar Grapes??

Some of the girls had a sack of 
grapes last Friday night. Shirley 
Ehilllam and Diana Daugherty must 
have been quite hungry . . . they 
didn’t  even take time to wash the 
grapes before eating them!

Ih e  Amarillo football boys visit
ed the classrooms around 
Friday afternoon before the Ama- 
rillo-Odessa game. We also saw  
several of the same boys in th e  
Youth Center Saturday afternoon!

We certainly were proud of our 
football team last Friday night 
Those of us who were imable to go 
to the game spent the evening In 
the Youth Center llstenhig to the 
game. The shouting was deafening 
when the final ecore of the game 
was announced!

This weekend. Midland plays 
Sweetwater here. After the game, a 
dance will be held In the Youth 
Center. The Center will be cibaed 
during the game.

Mary Nelli was out of tha city 
last weekend. She went to Ballinger 
to visit one of her friends. Mary 
reports that one boy came up to 
her with the question, "Say, where 
have you been, Mary?” (We think 
she should have "crowned him with 
the first convenient coke bottle!”)

Another Youth Center member 
has changed her hair style. Emily 
Hamilton had her hair cut several 
Inches and it looks very cute!
Very Bright Shirt

My, what a bright shirt! Good
ness, we’re seeing double! No, there 
are two of them! Two bright, VERY 
BRIGHT, yellow shirts came Into 
the Youth Center Friday evening. 
"Red” Morgan was in one of the 
shirts and Dick Monroe was in the 
other! “Red” is attending Odessa 
Junior College and Dick w u on his 
first visit home from (Oklahoma 
U.

Frank Blackwell, who graduated 
from Midland High, and who now is 
attending Oklahoma U.. is going to 
play Orlege Plano Concerto over 
radio and television this week! 
Frank is also one of the two drum
mers In the bend there! Congratu
lations, Frank. We’re all proud of 
you! ___

WANTED: One expert shoeman! 
BUI Franklin has a pair of shoes 
which are quite noisy and one of 
his teachers certainly wishes he 
would take the noise out of the 
“Noisiest ol’ shoes’’!

Here is a new explanation for 
playing Tlc-Tac-Toe durUsg school 
hours. ‘"Why, I ’m going to run a 
contest and if I'm going to win, 
I must practice! After all, this Is 
a hard thing to do!”

From now on, Zoe Underwood 
says she won’t  believe ansrthing 
boys say! EspeclaUy boys with big 

KnUes! Just what dljl you 
say to her, David?

At last we have discovered who 
the boy is who waves at us so fre
quently! The one who wears the 
green hat and tosses bricks around 
on top of the high school. Is the one 
we are speaking oil David Faulks Is 
the guy!
One Wondere

We were wondering about the 
sanity of several of the Youth Cen
ter members the other day! David 
Weaver was running arotmd stlckAig 
his finger up to people’s noeee. Just 
as we were getting ready to ask 
the "RaU” what It was all about, 
we saw Tina Williams measuring 
her finger against Davids! Then we 
really did begin to fear for their 
sanity! At last we cornered one of 
the members on this "fascinating 
little game,” (In the meantime, 
Adels Blackman and Gwen Roberts 
had Joined In.) and asked "Wha 
Hoppen?” “Oh," they expUlned.

FALL CLEANING 
Nnst Figkl Gera Threat

To guard against germs In your home have your rugs and carpets 
cleaned every two years. We do the work In the home. We demoth 
with Berlou. Five year guarantee.

FOB FREE IfTIMATE CALL

COLLIERS RUG CLEANING CO.
Midland, Taxas Phon# 1980

We’re Just measuring noses!” 
What a way to spend an after
noon!

We saw Leon Cline, Max Schaef
fer, Eugene Cooper. Dan Dickinson 
and Gene Schaeffer grouped around 
the telephone carrying on a very In
teresting conversation! Oh yes! 
Peggy CharletoD was right in the 
middle of them! Say now, Peggy! 
You must have been telling them a 
fairy talc to get all of those boys 
to look so fascinated!

We have a new "Twirling sensa
tion” In the Youth Center now! We 
saw Leon Cline sitting on divan and 
twirling merrily away with some
one’s baton! We wish we knew 
how!

Members, members, members, 
everywhere members! And speaking 
of members . . . Have YOU gotten 
your Youth Center membership 
card? If you haven’t, be sure and 
trot down to pick one up sometime 
soon! Well be looking for you! 
Neat Arrangement

Well, this aeek we have had the 
privilege of listening to another very 
neat "musical arrangement”! And, 
since "Big Ball in Cowtown" seems 
to rate first on the Youth Center 
hit parade It seems to us this is 
very appropriate! Someone finally 
has accomplished the feat of play
ing "Big Ball in Cowtoa’n” on the 
piano, and that someone Is Diana 
Daugherty! BUI Momlngstar, Shir
ley PuUlam, Zoe Unde^ood and 
Sue Corser were helping out in the 
vocal department!

Here are some "scrapes” In the 
ping-pong department this week! 
“Put your shoes on. Dois, You're a 
big boy now!” Yep! Dots Thomp
son seems to get quite a kick out of 
playing ping-pong In his socks. (Wo 
might add . . . what socks! Every 
color in the rainbow I) Jimmy Ken
nedy was Doll’s opponent, and Ir
ma Driver was the “cheering sec
tion." This couldn’t have been be
cause Jimmy was playing, could 
it ? ? ? Another attraction at the 
ping-pong table was a doubles game 
being played by Jo Underwood and 
David Weaver vs. Ivan Alexander 
and MarUynn Wheeless. We never 
did find out who won the game . . . 
We Just looked and tried to figure 
the whole thing out! Ivan is a young 
man we don’t see around the Youth 
Center very often! He tells us that 
he is working "out of town" but 
that he comes to the Youth Cen
ter when he is In town!

Have you had the rather odd ex
perience of walking Into the Youth 
Center and meeting with such a 
“glare” you couldn’t make heads or 
tails of what was what? Well, we 
have! And being naturally Inquisi
tive we decided to look Into the mat
ter! It seems that a bunch of 
sophomore girls are responsible for 
the whole thing! Sue Ann Francis, 
Peggy Simmons, Nancy Roberts and 
Camilla Blrkhead, wearing RED 
turtleneck sweatere, Diane Ander
son and Pat Boles In 'YELLOW ones, 
and Jo Dean Downing In a very 
LOUD BLUB one really causa a lot 
of excitement when they enter. We 
figure It is these rather BRIGHT 
shirts which cause the glare!

Toya Chappie, Eddy Darnell, Ann 
Boring, Pat Emmons, MarJoiT 
Cramer and Daffy Tabor seemed to 
be “off on a tangent” Tuesday af
ternoon! Tell us, gals . . . What’s 
the Big Joke? ? ?

WeU, Adlos til next week, same 
time, same paper!

HONOBB FOB HACK
MARTINSBURO. W. 'VA. —(^V- 

During the final Washington series, 
Manager Joe McCarthy and coaches 
Kiiri Cuylcr and John Schulte of 
the Boston Red Box. and coach 
Nick Altrock of the Senators, travel
ed hers to attend the unreUlng of 
the Hack W laim  memorial placus 
In the lets Bluffer’s home town.
raONS 3000 tor claMinsd IntoriBatloa.

CHIU
Bset la Um Unltef Stetes

60t pL — $1.00 ql. 
TAMALES

(DT-BHUCKB)

50? Psr Dszeo
6 for ’1.00
Yes sir’ree, that’s right!

Haidmrgers asd 
Rar-R-U R ttb
(Te take away eoly)

CO N EY ISLAND  
DOGS ____________

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

415
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Each Month Take 
Time Out For Glamor

By BETTY CLARKE
AF Newsfeatores Beanty Editor
This Is the time of the year when 

you need to rest, relax and bathe 
often for a healthful Winter to 
come. Unfortunately Fall also ush
ers In the social aeason, with con
sequent late hours and neglect of 
beauty.

Somehow the little girl who likes 
to dance and keep late hours often 
Is too lazy to draw a bath when abe 
gets home. Shampoos get to be few 
and far between. Hair is not pin- 
curled before going to bed. In the 
morning perhaps ahe is too sleepy 
to press that skirt, she is tempted 
to wear unwashed stockings for the 
second time, and scuffed shoes are 
donned without a thought of a shoe 
shine.
A Day In Bed

Few career girls can follow the 
secret of an English lady who 
at 84 looked much younger than her 
years, because she spent one day 
every week in bed in a darkened 
room. That was the beauty treat
ment that kept her relaxed a n d  
pretty.

Every girl should be able to af
ford one day each month, however, 
for a beauty plan of this kind. On 
that day, perhaps a Saturday, she 
would sUy In bed until she felt ab- 
.solutely starved, then have a leisure
ly brunch. If she felt like it. she 
could climb back to bed and, sitting 
propped up with a luxurious batch 
of pillows behind her, do some 
beauty chores. Thi* Is the day when 
she can maiiicure, pedicure and fac
ial to her heart’s delight. She can 
shampoo her hair, sew buttons on 
dresses, suits and lingerie, write 
letters, and do all the things that 
please her.
Make Bath Pleasant

Make your bath a lovely pleas
ant thing. Pamper yourself with 
scented soaps, pa.ths oils and dust
ing powder, « y o u  are a recent 
bride, try a "something blue” scent 
or a “dusty pink” one if you prefer. 
But pick one that you enjoy your
self. Whatever scent you employ 
should be used sparingly.

Bath fragrances usually a r e  
light and easy to take. But don’t 
make the mistake of dumping too 
much of the scent in your bath 
water. Most of these bath fragrance 
suggest that only a few drops be 
used, and It is better to follow di
rections.

You’ll find that if you do give up 
at least one day a month to relaxa
tion and a beauty program, it will 
be much easier to keep up your 
charm rating. Save one evening a 
week to do beauty repairs. If you 
can. Then things will not pile up 
on you all at once.

hair, aha should keep It clean with 
washing, shiny with brushing, 
is being unfair to henelf if she 
doesn’t  keep her lovely hair cut 
and shaped wril; styled to show 
off Its beauty; color-keyed to 
clothes that enhance Its brOllaoce.

Lovely feet can be dressed to 
excite the envy of glris, the ad
miration of boys ,lf care Is given 
to their good-grooming. Pretty 
sheer stockings and good-looking 
shoes—even daring colors in foot
wear—are the ticket for the i^ l  
whose best feature are exquisite 
feet and legs.

If eyas a rt lovely choose dotbas 
colors that enhance their color, 
will make them look lovelier. 
Jewelry sparkling around the neck 
will do as much te enhance the 
sparkle of eyes.

A good figure needs the help 
of wsU-chosan clothes to show off 
lu  merits. A tiny walstUns looks 
tinier when It’s well-fitted In 
Jackets cinched in by belts. Nar
row hips look narrower in ■itni 
sklrte than they do In dirndls.

Put parsley (tunratfied) in g kmI« 
low. wids-moathed )er wttB g tlgtot* 
ly fmtng eov«r gná store M tk* 
refrlgeraOor.

seixezetts «eize&ewe eeiieiewa e t
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delieiotts deiieleue delieietts de 
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H d v e Y o u  T r i e d

BALDRIDGE S
B re ad  L a te ly  T,

EVERY DAT A 
GOOD BUT! 
FRESH AT 

YOUR GROCER

FOR WOMEN
(WHO BAK£ AT HO/HE)

iW t RlieCMMAtiM^ 
p«y y iA ir  HANpyl

Social Situations
SITUATION; As social chairman 

for an organization it Is your Job 
to get speakers for your programs.

WRONG WAY; If someone you 
would like to have as a speaker 
turns you down, feel that It is your 
Job to try to talk Him into It.

RIGHT WAY: Accept the refusal 
graciously, and try someone else.

HOME DECORATOR TIP 
A variety of new paints are on 

the market to make home reflnish- 
Ing of furniture easier. One gives 
a "bleached” look to unfinished 
wood in one coat.

Oology Is the study of the sci
ence of birds eggs.

WHBH Heat sealed to kuup it 
strong ond octive wlntur or 
summer. You can depend on IL 
Get 3 packages at a time.

3 times as many 
women p refe r

HEBCNMIUlNtyUSI

h t s  i s  t h u  o t s l u

d o w n  w h i c k  t h e y  £ o • • •

i n l o o k s ,  s h e  w a s  

f u s t  s o  a n d  s o * . . .  b u t

y o o u g h t  t o  s e e  h e r

h i e c u i l  d o u g h  I

M ake ’em w ith
mUCRldûl«»
Q U I C K  M I X I N G

und eprottd *mm w ith  IdBADétÀKB
iBABCABINB

a
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50-Y«or-Oid Clover 
Huller Still Is Used

DE8 MOINES —OP)— A clover 
■huller, 51 years old, was In ope
ration this summer un the Jake 
See farm three miles north of 
Amana, Iowa.

The machine is owned by Frank 
Delana, of Norway, Iowa, and was 
bought by his father in 1888. I t has 
been used practically every year 
since.

■ a s í s .

-  « l ì

D A D D Y  H IN G T A IL By
WESLET OAV18

A person married legally the sec
ond time is a digamist.

LOOK! LOOK!
W A T C H

Sunday's Reporter - Telegram
For Announc«m«nt of the Biggest 

Value Event of '491

Doddy Ringtail And 
Nobody Wins A  Fight

Mugwump Monkey was down oa 
the Elephant Path. Huffy Toffy 
was with him, and Huffy Tuffy is 
the huffiest, and the tufflest, 
somebody in the whole forest. Huf
fy Tuffy was wanting to fight.

“Oh no,” said Mugwump. “Dad
dy Ringtail says that nobody ever 
wins a fight.”

"I do,” said Huffy Tuffy. “I al
ways win my fights.”

Huffy pushed over a tree with 
his hands, all to show how strong 
he was. He tore up the tree with 
his fingers.

“Humph!” said M u g w u m p .  
“Anybody can do that—anybody as 
strong as you are, I  mean. Why, 
Huffy, do you know what would 
happen if we had a fight?”

*Td whop you. and Fd bop you,” 
said Huffy Tuffy. “Fd wtn.” 

“Maybe you would.” said Mug
wump. “But I  would bong you on 
the head. Like this!”

Mugwump bonged on Buffy% 
head as loud as he could. “BoogI” 
was the noise It made, ringing like 
a bell from Mugwump’s f l ^  

“Ahool” cried Huffy Tuffy. “Are 
you trying to fight?”

“Nope.” said Mugwump. “Fm 
showing you what would happen, 
and besidee—Fd kick y o u r  legs. 
Like thtsl”

Mugwump kicked at Huffy's legs 
like the noise of beating stick to
gether. “Clunkety clunk clunk 
clunk. Clunkety clunk c l u n k

“Avery's radi* shep is a t a plaee 
Where yeu 'l find plenty of parfc- 

tng ipatie.
Leave It there fer an hour er two 
Tear ear radio will be fixed 

fer you.”

GUABANTEED 8EBVICE AT

A V E R Y
RADIO & SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
296 W. California St. Ph. 3453

Nin Fien Says:
WANT TO MAKE THE 
U T T U  WOMAN PROUD?

170$ W. WAU

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

sjmsLìì'i ä w .
Jg DoIm  Raymond Jenkins

THE JEWEL BOX

' ' . ' i

car 
n eed s

Disumi ^

as much as f i t
does gas . 

and oil !

111 ■

clunk,” all very fast.
“Ahool” cried Huffy "ruffy. “Now 

are 3rou trying to fight?"
“Nope,” said Mugwump, “I’m 

only showing you what would hap
pen. and besides—I’d boom-de-de
boom at your stomach. Like th is! '

Mugwump began to boom-de-de- 
boom at Huffy’s stomach as though 
it were a drum he was beating. 
“Boom -de-de-boom 1 ”

“Ahool” . c r i e d  Huffy Tuffy. 
“Stop! Stop!"

Mugwump stopped.
“No sir.” s a i d  Huffy 'Tuffy. “I 

guess I don’t want to fight, be
cause even if I won, my h e a d  
m i g h t  get bonged. or my legs 
might get clunkety clunked, or my 
stomach might get boom-de-de- 
boomed with your fist.”

And it’s like I was telling you, 
you know. Nobody ever wins a 
fight—everybody usually gets hurt. 
Happy day without it!
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

CANNON CLASHES
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.—(>P)— 

'The little Brass Cannon, symbol of 
Middle ’Three supremacy on the 
gridiron since 1940, has been salut
ing Rutgers’ touchdowns since 1945. 
Given to Rutgers in 1931, the can
non was put up by the university 
In 1940 to be awarded to the lead
ing team in the Lafayette-Lehigh- 
Rutgers trio. Lafayette won the 
cannon the first year, held it until 
1945 when Rutgers took it home. 
Lehigh never has won the weapon.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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VIC FLINT
IS STALLCUP'S BOAT STILL APLOAT?

YES. BUT SHE'S 
DOWN BY THE HEAD.

SHE SHOULD 
PLUNGE ANY

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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W -T Projects Total 75 ; Scurry Gets 15
(Contintied From Pace Two) 

•ou th  Oowden field, atartinc at 
once.
OatBcs Caatay

Cities Production Corporation No. 
S Wtaltaktr, 060 feet from south and 
east lines of section SM. block O, 
CCSDdsRONO survey, rotary. 5.200 
feet depth. West Seminole field, 
startinc at once.
Oarsa County

L. E. Ostrom (Kilgore) No. 1 
J. W. Hodge, 200 feet from west 
and S30 feet from north lines of 
10.28 acre lease in section 1231, 
block A*S33, J. V. Massey sxirvey, 
rotary. 3,000 feet depth, Oarsa field, 
starting at once.

Li. E. Ostrom No. 1 C. D. Drake,
10 feet from south and east lines 
of lease in section 1226, certificate 
A-SOt, ELARR survey, rotary, 3,000 
feet depth, Garza field, starting 
immediately.

L. B. Ostrom No. 1 W. W. Stephen, 
660 feet from east smd 320 feet from 
north lines of 8.28 acres lease In 
section 1231, block A>333, J. V. Mas* 
sey survey, rotary, 3.000 feet depth, 
Oarza field, starting at once.

L. E. Ostrom No. 1 Velma «k A. E. 
Page, 150 feet from south and 15 
feet east lines of 2.35 acres lease 
in section 1228, block A-M7 J. V. 
Massey field, rotary, 3,000 feet 
depth. Garza field, starting at once.

G. H. Tracy. O. P. Moore. SUr
011 Company, et al. No. 1 03  Ranch 
Unit 1. 1.980 feet from south and 
860 feet from west lines of east half 
of section 84, block 5. GHikHRR 
survey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once.
Hockley County

Texas No. 177 Bob Slaughter Block, 
440 feet from north and 1.331 feet 
from west lines of labor 62, league 
30, Maverick CSL survey, rotary, 
4,850 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting immediately.

Texas No. 36-A TeXas-Coline- 
Unit, 1,071 feet from south and 
1,868 feet from west lines of labor 
38, league 68, Hardeman CSL sur
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Level- 
land field, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 1-B Yellowhouse 
Land Company, 660 feet from north 
and west lines .of labor 5. league 
717 State Capitol Lands survey, ro
tary, 4,800 feet depth, Yellowhouse 
field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 17 Maple Wilson. 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of labor 4. league 41. Maverick CSL 
aurvey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, surting immediate
ly-

Texas No. 8-D Mallet Land Si 
Cattle Company, 540 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 17. league i 
83, Scurry CSL survey, rotary, 5,000' 
feet depth. Slaughter field, starting 
at once.
Howard County

Moore Exploration Company No. 1 
Mildred Jones, 1.980 feet from north 
and 702.5 feet from east lines of 
eectUon 36. block 33. T-3-N, T&P 
eurveyr rotary, 8.300 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once.
Leving County

C. O. Davis, McDaniel Si Beech- 
erl No. 12-A TXL, 1,650 feet from 
north and 990 feet from east lines 
of secUon 47. block 56. T-1, T&P 
aurvey, combination, 3,400 feet 
depth. Tunstill field, starting at 
once.
Midland County

Magnolia No. 3-30 Glass, 1,980 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 30. block 40, 
T-4-S, TAP aurvey, rotary, 13,000 
feet depth. Pegasus field, starting at 
once.
Pecea County

Humble No. 5 Overton Black, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
aection 17, block 119, -OC&SP sur
vey, rotary, 3,000 feet depth. Fort 
S to^ton  field, starting at once.

Humble No. ll-NCTT-l L. L. Byrne,

1,650 feet from north and 2,310 fact 
from weat Unea of section 30, block 
10, HitON survey, rotary, 1,600 feet 
depth, Peooe V a ^  High Oravlty 
fMld. starUng at once.

Amextded: Los metoe Company 
No. 1-B University, 660 feet from 
west and IJKU feet from south lines 
of aection 11, block 38. University 
survey, rotary, 6,500 feet depth, wild
cat, starting a t once to deer>en.

E. L. Heard A Roy L. Pepper, et 
al (Odessa) No. 1 Kansas City and 
F t Stockton Land A Oil Company, 
3S0 feet from south and weat lines 
of northeast quarter of section 31, 
block 178, TCRR survey, cable, 2,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Sun No. 6 Cordz A Juul, 330 feet 
from east and 900 feet from north 
lines of lease In section 103, block 
8. HAON tvuwey, rotary, 1,700 feet 
depth. Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting Immediately.

Magnolia No. 4 J. W. Lutz, 330 
feet from north and 574 feet from 
weat lines of south half of lot 10, 
section 27, block 9, H&GN sur
vey, rotary, 4^75 feet depth, Abell- 
Silurian-Montoya field, starting at 
once.

D. D. Thomas, et al (San An
gelo) No. 3-E Shell-Smith Tract 5. 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of northeast 113 acres of south half 
of section 2, block 194, GCASF sur
vey cable, cable, 1,360 feet depth, 
Yates field, starting Immediately.

Gulf No. 118-To I. G. Yates. 1,- 
938 feet from east and 1,155 feet 
from south lines of lease in Run
nels <3SL No. 3. A-2169, cable. 600 
feet depth, Toborg field, starting at 
once.

Gulf No. 119-To I. G. Yates, 1.- 
485 feet from south and 4,883 feet 
from east lines of west 3,992 acres 
in survey No. 3, Runnels CSL sur
vey, cable. 550 feet depth, Toborg 
field, starting at once.

Sawnie Robertson No. 2 Iowa 
Realty Trust (Water Injection Well), 
1,320 feet from south and 18 feet 
from west lines of northwest quar
ter of section 31, block 10, HAGN 
survey, rotary, 1,600 feet depth, 
Pecos Valley High Gravity field, 
starting within 30 days.

R. B. Throckmorton A H. L. Wil
son (Midland) No. 1 R, H. Gray es
tate, et al 330 feet from south and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 55. block 10. HAGN sur
vey. combination, 1,450 feet depth. 
Pecos Valley High Gravity field, 
starting immediately.

Amended: Tex Harvey Oil (^m - 
pany No. 1-A Morris Monroe, 660 
feet from north and 870 feet from 
east lines of west quarter of secUon 
40, block 1, lAON .survey, rotary,
9.000 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once. Changed operator’s name 
from Rlgo Petroleum Corporation to 
Tex Harvey Oil Company.
Reeves County

J. P. Glbblns No. 1 G. A. Wynne, 
330 feet from south and west lines 
of north half of southwest quarter 
of .secUon 38. block 57, T-2, TAP 
survey, combinaUon. 3.000 feet 
depth. Chapman field, starting at 
once.
Scurry County

Standard No. 9-8 J. W. Brown, 
1J)80 feet from weat and 680 feet 
from north lines of lease In section 
449, block 97, HATC survey, rotary, I
7.000 feet depth. North Snyder field,,
starting at once. i

Pearson-Sibert Oil Company of 
Texas No. 1-B Bishop and No. 2-B j 
Bishop: No. 1-B is 330 feet from 
north and west Imes of leaaa 4n 
south half of section 182, block 97, 
HATC STirvey, No. 2-B Is 330 feet 
from north and 1,640.4 feet from 
west lines of lease in section 162, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth, Sharon Ridge Canyon 
field, starting immediately.

Johnston A Johnston (Houston) 
No. 1 Una Hart Wade, 330 feet from

^  Riß/o... .  

êo'MÆMy...

yfíhite Swan
•oo* Hiwt rat (vfir
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north and weat lines of south half 
of MCtloo 189, block 8, HAON sur
vey, rotary. TfiOO feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting Immediately.

Standard No. 11-4 J. W. Brown, 
467 feet from south and 608 fset 
from east lines of section 450. block 
97, HATC survey, rotary. IfiOO feet 
depth. North Siiyder field, starting 
at once.

Cities Sendee No. 1 Van Roeder, 
660 feet from north and weet linee 
of section 16, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey, rotary, 6JK)0 feet depth, 
wildcat, Btartmg immediately.

Magnolia No. 1-A P. J. OolUns. 
467 feet from north and west itnjw 
of tract 16, section 19, block 1. J. 
P. Smith survey, Dallas Trust A 
Savings Bank Subdivision of Grim
es Ranch Lands, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once. No. 1 P. J. Collin« was 
Junked and abandoned on aoooimt 
of collapsed pipe on total depth of 
3,269 feet.

Thomas W. Doswell No. 3 C. W, 
Addison, 1JS20 feet from east and 
134.73 feet from south lines of north 
half of southeast quarter of sec
tion 122, block 25, HATC survey, 
rotary. 7,300 feet depth, Sharon 
Ridge Canyon field, starting Imme
diately.

Sun No. 1-A Mae Lemons. 314.3 
feet from north and south lines and 
467 feet from east line of lease In 
M}uth 38 acres of northwest quar
ter of secUon 305, block 97, HATC 
survey, rotary. 7,500 feet depth, 
Kelly field, starUng at once. (A 
special hearing will have to be held 
before this permit can be granted).

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 W. J. 
Conrad, 467 feet from north and 
east lines of lease in southwest 83 
acres in secUon 251, block 97, HATC 
survey rotary, 7,000 feet depth, wild
cat, starting immediately.

R. G. Venable (Dallas) No. 1, 
No.JL No. 8, No. 4 L. A. Hill; No. 1 
Is 6 ^  feet from south and east 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
Uon, No. 3 is 660 feet from south 

I and w'est lines of northeast quar
ter of secUon. No. 3 is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section. No. 
4 Is 660 feet from west amd north 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
tion 208, block 97. HATC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelly field, 
starting Immediately.

Lone Star Producing Company No. 
1 Nolan C. Von Roder, 660 feet from 
north and 612A feet from east lines 
of tract 20. secUon 40, Kirkland A 
Fields survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Sunray, et al No. 6-B R. B. Browii, 
660 feet from north and 1,947.05 
feet from w’est lines of tract 13 
which Is In section 21 and 26. block
I, J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 6.900 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

G. P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 H. 
Winston, 636 feet from south and 
686 feet from east lines of south 
half of tract 69, section 11, block 1,
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7,500 feet 
depth. Kelly field, starting at once.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 1 Coonrad. 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of a 155 acre tract which is north 
of tract 21 in Kirkland A Fields 
survey, section 39. rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
Sterling County

York A Harper. Inc. A J. P. Gib- 
bins. No. 4 L. C. Clark, 1,756 feet 
from east and 2,993 feet from north 
lines of section 4, blcx:k A, R, R. 
Wade survey, cable. 2,000 feet depth. 
Clark-San Andres field, starting at 
once.
Terry County

Amerada No. 1 A. M. Brownfield. 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 26, block 1-A, ELARR 
survey, rotary. 10.000 feet depth, 
wildcat, StarUng immediately.
Upton County

Magnolia No. 2-36 Glass, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
36, block 41. T-4-S, TAP survey, ro
tary, 13,000 feet depth, Pegasus 
field, starting immediately.
Winkler County

Magnolia No. 14 W. F. Scarbor
ough, 330 feet from south and east 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 1, block 74, psl survey, rotary, 
3,250 feet depth. North Scarborough 
field, starting immediately.

Gulf No. 294 G. W. O’Brien, et al. 
330 feet from south and 990 feet 
from west lines of secUon 10. block 
F, OAMMBAA survey, rotai7 , 2,- 
900 feet depth. North Ward Estes 
field, startiiig at once.

New Biography Of Stalin 
Offers Clues To His Plans
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Ü8B PAMUET FOH A SAUCE
Xi you have parsley In your re- 

M gerator um aooie at t t 'l o r  a 
■moe to aenre wftfa Ikh  fntato 
Make It by bnwnlBf about Sour 
tabieepooDs of butter or maigaitae 
In a frying pan; brown slowly eo as 
not to burn the fat. liie n  add a 
tablespoon of lemon Juke, and two 
tabtoepoons of cbopped pardey. 
Beat again and eerre tmmeifiatdy.

In  a 30-mlle race, a man would 
win over a hone becanee of bis 
endurance.

THE RKPOBTEB-ISJKMUM. oerr, ŝ
USE FOUH-CUr 

If you do a  kc of baktu 
wise to have a four<<sp M 
ratntng 1/ ^  1/3, 1/3, and 
measures. Use these 
fat and flour. In  
{»ck It firmly Into the 
and k v d  off the top with a 

If you uee whole eggs in mi 
baked cuetarde it Is beat to i 
the mixture Into the ondard 
before baking.

H A

tot.

The Rio Grande River A about 
1A69 mllee kng*

More people
use

Morton’ /V

Wbu it nils' 
it poirs
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Jeeeph Stalin: A misty, impersonal “gray eminence."

N A M E  Durkee’s
OWN GRADE f f î)  MARGARINE

Stamp collecting puts a premium 
on poor prinUng since a blot, blur 
or misprint increases the value of 
a stamp to collectors.
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‘ 26,000 IN PRIZES TO 2 7 WINNERS
ASK Y O U R  GROCER FO R EN TRY BLANKS A N D  RULES 
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P a in t  r ig h t 
eve r y o u r  o ld t a p e r

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
NEA StAiff Correspondent

NEW YORK —(NEA)— What can 
the world expect from Joseph Sta
lin now that Russia holds the atom 
bomb? Is he likely to use It?

To find the answers to these 
questions, we need to know the 
kind of mtui he Is. But no leader 
of current times is more completely 
masked In mystery than Stalin.

Nevertheless, a new effort to 
pierce the mask has Just been made. 
Isaac Deutscher, a Polish-bom spe
cialist in Russian affairs who writes 
for the British press, h u  VTltten 
a comprehensive biography that is 
being hailed as the most penetrat
ing yet most objective study of 
Stalin attempted thus far.

What emerges Is not a clearly 
etched portrait. Fundamentals of 
hi.s makeup remain hidden. But 
there are some clues to his char
acter that may help the world 
Judge what Stalin may do.
Picture Presented

As Deutscher pictures the Rus
sian dictator:

He is above all a political boss, 
a mfister strategist, shrewd, prac
tical. ruthle.ss. unbending in spirit. 
He Is no intellectual firebrand, no 
great theorist of the Communist 
Revolution, as was Lenin.

Stalin is a man of icy self-pos
session. In him is none of the im
pulsive. intuitive behavior of a Hit
ler.

But like many a gifted politician. 
Stalin is an opportunist. He changes 
the course of his policy to fit the 
circumstances of the time. He d''<’s 
not function from a set master plan 
in which all major deialA are 
determined in advance.

In other words, what the rest 
of the world does strongly affects 
what Stalin does. To millions 
who fear he may already have de
cided upon war, there may be 
hope in this analysis — if it is 
sound.
Made Mistakes

Like all opportunists, Stalin has 
made big mistakes and made them 
often. At the start of World War 
II he vastly overrated the strength 
and quality of the French Army. 
On the other hand, he underrated 
the striking power of Hitler’s Nazi 
legions. He of course wees not alone 
in these ptu'UcLAlar errors.

It is plain, too, that he genu
inely hoped to keep Russia out of 
the war. He looked for a long con
flict that might exhaust both sides 
and leave his country free of in
vasion.

Deutscher concludes it is impos
sible to tell from the records whe
ther Stalin preferred his 1939 
pact with Hitler to one he might 
have mowle with the western Eu
ropean powers.

However that may be, Stalin strove 
hard to preserve his fragile fiiend- 
shlp with Germany. He refused to 
believe the slgn-s of the coming Nazi 
Invasion. Though he was preparing 
for it, he did not expect it when 
it occurred.
Own Commander

Once into the war. Stalin mus
tered all his Indomitable will -‘nd 
strength to save Russia—and him

self. Says Deutscher: "He was In 
effect his own commander-ln- 
chelf, his own minister of defense, 
his own quartermaster, his own
minister of supply, his own for
eign minister.”

He was no meddler In military 
strategy like Hitler. He operated 
as a calm, ciu^ful referee among 
his generals, leaving them room 
for experiment and independent 
Judgment. But he made all the 
big decisions.

These organizing and adminis
trative talents were the traits that 
lifted Stalin to prominence in the 
Communist Party in revolutionary 
days. Under Lenin, he won ever 
higher posts until at last he hold 
controlling power. Then he success
fully outmaneuvered his party op
ponents and gradually built himself 
to a pinnacle where others could 
not reach him.

TTie fruits of imbridled power 
came to a mzin who had begim life 
as a cobbler’s son in the southern ! 
part of Russia called Georgia. He 
WEIS studying theology when first 
touched with revolutionary fever. i 
From that time forward, he was 
a hard-driving underground oigi- 
tator for a socialist rebellion in 
reactionary Czarlst Russia. Before 
the overturn came he spent near
ly 10 years In prisons or in exile. 
Dull Speaker

Stalin, though long schooled as 
a party spokesman, has never risen ! 
above the dull and colorless as a 
public speaker and writer. No spell
binder, he has seemed to shrink 
from public contact. His soldiers In 
the ■ field never saw him.**’

Always since gaining despotic 
power he has preferred to remain 
a sort of misty, impersonal “gray 
eminence" standing in the Krem
lin surrounded by the familiar sym
bols of his high station. His travels 
outside Russia have been limited 
to a few brief trips to nearby coun
tries.

Stalin’s private life? Plain and 
austere. Deutscher says he knows 
of only one personal letter ever 
written to him. Tlrough he twice 
was msinied, his passionate devo
tion to politics ruled out any thing 
like a normal home existence.

Not much to go on, all this, but 
it Is from such frail evidence that 
the world’s statesmen must try to 
gauge Stalin and keep him from 
using the great atomic secret he 
has learned.
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Drink delicious Ozarka health 
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If ^  treatmentof irritable conditions of the 
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Beautiful Hand-Painted
PLASTIC 
PARTY 
APRON
Reg. 1.19 Value
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The American Beauty Rose Is hand painted on 
this apron by on artist— every stroke by hand.
Pretty enough for a party — practical enough 
for everyday use.

I Only through a special purchase are we able to offer this terrHIc 
value! It's part of our big October cleorance sale • • • deep cut 
prices from every department.
Look These Super Specials Over • •

Quantities Limited — Come Early I
B A D I O
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Oak Finish. h
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Sale Price ...
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Every
Tenth
Time

The *^oria'i 
smellcst—and 

safest—clot 
machine** gets a 
going-over from 

Mary Ann Hicks, 
age five, of Las 
Vegas, Nev. The 

“one-armed 
bandit” Is really 

a toy dime 
ásTlngs bank. As 

each dime is 
inserted you pull 
the handle and 
the wheels go 

*round. but 
there’s no 

pay-off. On the 
tenth dime, 

though, you hit 
the jackpot and 
it all comes back 

to you.

Plan A Cheese Festival Party
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r o x  TOUE 
jUffereoi Aaeerieea m % tray w ith

•««ia fan trVMM./'

300 m. p. h.... pfMiurtzed... 40 comfortable 
seats...One of the World's Most Advanced 
Airliners. Ash obovt ow Half-fare Family Mon,

SAN ANTONIO 11 Hrs.
DENVEB......................... 51 Hrs.
SAN ANGELO.................. 37 Min.

CaO Yoar Travel Agent or Midland 920.
Ticket Office at Airport.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

October opens the piu^y season. 
I t’s also the cheese festival month. 
So be original and give a cheese 
festival party at home.

The United States is rich in dairy 
foods and cheese is one of the most 
versatile. Most super-markets and 
groceries are now featuring a stir- 
prising variety of American cheeses 
and related items such as crackers, 
special breads and pastes.

For your festival party, plan a 
cheese quiz. Keep it lively. Have 
lots of prizes.

Here are a few sample quiz ques
tions and answers. Any good book
let on cheese—maybe your grocer 
has some free-will suggest other 
questions;
Contains Calcium

1. How many quarts of milk does 
it take to make one pound of 
cheese?

Answer: Five quarts.
2. What is the annual cheese 

consumption per capita in the 
United States?

Answer: Seven pounds.
3. What essential foods does 

cheese contain?

V ^ P C C I A L S
FOB THUBSDAY, FBIDAY, SATOBDAY AT BBOOKS

PURE LARD 6 9
PINTO BEANS 5 
FLOUR

Pound 
Bag ...

GOLDEN  
B E L L ____

Pound
Bog

REM ARKABLE
BRAND
No. 2V2 Can  ...

n .4 9
PEACHES

OLD BILL VIENNA SAUSAGE, can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10^
TUNA, Chicken-o-liie-Sea, c a n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45^
STALEY'S CBYSTAL SYBUP, 5 U. ja r ............. 39<^

FRESH EGGS d«  4 7 '
IN OUR SELF SERVICE

l ^ e a t  ^ ò e p a r t m e h t

S T E A K S  6 9 '
R O A S T S  4 3 '
SLICED BACON Pound ___

F R Y E R S . .  9 8
F R A N K S SWIFT'S 

PREMIUM  
Pound ____

SAUSAGE 

Pound ___
...

Aiuwer: High quality protein, 
calcium, phosphorun.

4. What Is the difference be
tween Cheddar, “American" and 
'“store” cheese?

Answer: None.
9. Is fresh or caimed pineapple 

used in making of pineapple cheese?
Answer: N e i t h e r .  Pineapple

cheese gets Its name from Its shape.
4. Can cheese be used to replace 

some milk in the average daily diet?
Answer: Yes. One ounce of

Cheddar, four ounces cream cheese, 
12 ounces cottage cheese provide the 
same amount of calcium as one cup 
(1/2 pint) fluid whole milk.

7. What type of cheese has 
“eyes”?

Answer: Swiss cheese. The round, 
even holes are known u  “eyes." 
Has Protein

8. Of the 20 basically different 
kinds of cheese in the world, how 
many are now produced in the 
United States?

Answer: Practically all of them.
9. Should cheese dishea be cooked 

slowly or fast?
Answer: Slowly. Cheese is a pro

tein food and all protein foods 
should be cooked slowly.

10. Should young children have 
cheese?

Answer: Yes — from two years 
on.

After the quiz, the prizes.
Then the eats. Why not devour 

the quiz questions themselves. Add 
some grapes and Fall pears and an 
assortment of crackers to the cheese 
tray. Pour the steaming coffee and 
bring your October Cheese Festival 
to a vigorous and satisfying close.

Beauty And 'Beast*
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USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE I

I B O O K S
Founkin-Varietyl2-r.

PAUL IR0OKS TBUFHONR 867 120 S. MAIN

Make Him Put 
Ladder Away

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatorea Writer

Women whose husbands are 
“handy around the house,” are usu
ally the object of envy by women 
whose husbands *^vont lift a hand." 
They shouldn’t be. Ladies with hus
bands who go golfing weekends or 
who just loll around in comfortable 
chairs are really the lucky ones.

Ih e  businessman who becomes a 
weekend painter, landscaper or car
penter is an expensive menace. 
Practically any chore he tackles, 
more energy-consuming than dig
ging up gladiolus bulbs, could be 
accomplished cheaper and better by 
acquiring an expensive professional.

During the past two weekends the i 
following events have befallen 
neighbors within a stone’s throw 
of my own small house and grounds: 
Had Three Broken Riba

One neighbor decided it was time 
to repaint his rain-gutters. The 
quiet of Sunday was shattered by 
a hoarse male scream as the gen
tleman was precipitated with con
siderable force on the flagstone ter
race below. When he was revived, 
it was discovered that three ribe 
were broken and a muscle tom. He 
said the ladder slipped out from 
under him. Be that as it may, there 
are doctor, hospital and X-ray bills i 
to be paid, not to mention th e  
crutches, and office-time lost. And 
some one still has to repaint the 
gutters. Also, it was a borrowed lad
der, and it’s broken now, so he’ll 
have to replace that.

Last Saturday another shouted 
alarm rent the air. I t  came from 
another neighbor who d^ided he 
was going to repaint his house, 
thereby saving himself a pretty 
penny. Well, he had to take off 
some of the old paint with an 
acetylene torch. So he set his house 
on fire. ’The damage wasn’t  exten
sive—the water from the garden 
hose didn’t  help the living room 
furniture much—but there will be 
some carpenter work required.

Next day, still a third neighbor 
had an emergency visit from the 
doctor. ’This weekend Paul Bunyan 
was engaged in moving an ever
green tree—akme. He was trying to 
lift it into a wheelbarrow, when 
something slipped out of place in 
his back. He’s strapped up now, so 
some one has to be hired anyway 
to finish the job.
Lei Him Week

Apparently there is something 
about living in a small house with 
small grounds which leads the av
erage person to bdieve tha t he can 
do just any ]<ri), from eleetrlcal 
work to steeple-jacking. Fd like to 
look a t insurance figures about the 
number of accidents tha t befall 
these wedLsnd jacks of all trades.

Intelligent wives would discour
age this Weekend labortng taod- 
ency on the part of eager hus
bands. If he feels he mnsi play 
painter, set him to work a t some
thing he can do on Ih e  ground, like 
storm windows, screens and other 
rembrable parts. If be must gar
den. don’t  t t t  him tackle anything 
more violent than g lawn mower. 
Let him replaoe washers, but keep 
him away from, anything th at seems 
like an Important leak, water or 
gas. And never, no never, let htan 
fo(d around with eleetrleal wires.

Tills Is a  slnmle measme et  acon- 
omy. designed ta  save both money 
and health, n e t ta  menHon teeip-

War a  adiOflUday

potatoes wtth an 
the p d a  

a  spr% of DEOMST»'

The llrem aa who steers the rear 
end of a book and ladder truck 
is called a ’Tiller man.
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Among the almost 4,000 purebred animals In the greatest livestock 
show in the State Fair of Texas history are many champion Herefords 

like this one. The pretty girl is Wanda Shotte of Dallas.

TBlilNGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob
Grebb

at M iisoeri O P E N  N IG H T S  .  - S U N D A Y S
Phone

Bringing you a
BUMPER CROP

PRICES

Ft. Howard Tissne
2  V :,‘ 15^

From the forms . . . from the orchords • . . from the 
canneries— from every corner of the country— we bring 
you this Harvest of Super Values— this bumper crop of 
low prices. So stock your pantry. Stock it high with fine 
quality foods. Then, come whot may— come stormy 
weather or unexpected guests— you're ready to serve 
deliciously good meals quickly . . easily . . economicolly.

T I D E
2 Boxes _____

A A ^  I IMPERIAL SUGAB........... 10 Un. 79«^
0 9  I LIGHT CBUST FLOUB.... . . . l OUu. 69^

NEW POTATOES
2 Pound,_________15̂

L E M O N S
Sunkirt m r
Pound _______________

G B A P E S
I t z _______ 1 0 ^

P O T A T O E S
Idaho Russet
Pound____________________^

GBAPEFBUITl:z___ 10̂
CBANBEBBIES

l té __________________ 2 3 ^

Y A M S
2 Pounds ^ g  A

Eost T e x o s____ * 3

L E T T U C E
Jumbo Heodt 1
E o c h __________________ * 5 ^

HALF BILL TUNA......... 2 9 ^ .
CHUM SALMON...... . . . . . . 3 9
SCOTTIE DOG FOOD caa

SUNSHINE CBACKEBS lb. 25^
HI HO CBACKEBS...... . lb. 29t
FOLGEB'S COFFEE..... Ib.

G U A R A N T E E D

EGGS
Fresh From The Country

READY COOKED FOODS
Take Home A Complete Fomiiy Meol/ 

Piping Hot —  Freshly Cooked!
a f t e r  11 A .M .

3 - M IN U T E (tukk-dukk-
Popconi Imu REOPES

White or Yellow

Con
! (

im«
I f

ÁV’V
Obod

SCOTT CO. PUMPKIN........ No. 2 can 9
CHEESE, Kraii's Auoried..... . . glass 25^

OLEG 35*
CARNATION

MILK 2

tV/.X /

0

Toll
Cons

^^dBolotn,

'*p> Of...
S9*

- 4 9 >
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